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Pampa ®ailu £fenrs *•//#> trito through fear of poverty, 
forfeit* liberty, tchich in better 
thou mine* of irenltlu trill be a 
»lave for ever."— Cicero
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U. S. Pilots Shoot
Down 10 Red Jets
Citizens Decide Government War Lively;
Lawyer Tells Joint M e e t i n g  «round Forces

Fairly Quiethad j;overn- 
Pampans at-

“Good government comes about by an intelligent and alert electorate: 
ment by apathy, indifference or hasty decisions,” Atty. Curtis Douglass told 
tending the citizens’ meeting last night in 51st District Court room

The “town-hall" type meeting was sponsored jointly by the I’am pa Provisional 
League of Women Voters and the Junior Chamber of Commorc with other civic clubs 
lending their support to “get out the crowd.’’

Travis Lively, Sr., served as master of ceremonies and moderator I'm the short ques
tion and answer period following Douglass' talk.

The Pampa attorney s speech! , _ 
was centered around the im
portance of paying a poll lax 
obtaining an exemption and vot
ing.

He told the group the present 
emergency is not the first time 
America has faced "momentous 
decisions.” Enlarging. Douglass 
compared present day problems 
with those facing America since 
pre-Rcvolutionary War days and 
which have been repeated every 
so often until today.

. .Our nation and Hie form 
of government which those be
fore us, and we of today, have 
enjoyed will endure if only the 
great rank and lile oi our people 
will alert themselves, anil in 
calm deliberation exercize their 
light to take a pait in our conn- 
tty's affairs,”  t lie speakei de
clared.

Directly urging his listeners to 
phy their poll tax oi obtain an 
dKemption and vote, Douglas.- told 
them the nation tins year faces 
•‘momentous decisions'" just a 
their ancestors have in 1 lie past

'You  are going to be called 
.updh to say whether you aie in 
favor of constitutional govei nfm nl 
. . .or socialism and the toad to 
communism; whether you air for 
honesty and integrity in govern
ment or corruption and crooked
ness; whether you are for econ
omy and efficiency or tor waste 
and inefficiency in government,”
Douglass said.

He added other pertinent de
cisions that the people of Amer
ica will be asked to make this 
year in the numerous 
facing tlltni Included were the 
questions. "do you prefer in
dividual freedom or a planned I 
economy; retaining the Amencan 
employer's ancient i ight to Hire 
whom he chooses oi r fedeial 
law setting foi th whom he may' 
hire or fire; the American work
ing man's i ight to work f o r 

. whom he pleases or told for 
whom to work; federal aid to 
education or leave those pt,,b!oms 
Up to the individual stales; so- 
cialized medicine or free entoi- 
piise medicine; federal ownership 
of vital lands or retention of 
ownership by piivate individ
uals?"

Following the principal talk the 
floor was opened to a short ques
tion and answer peiiod One of 
tile questions brought up w a s 
asked by Atty. Tom Made on 
whether the two major parties 
W'ould oppose each other or such 
issues as the tidelands question 
and other fair deal legislation.

Douglass said he wasn't quite 
sure whether ihere would be two 
distinct platforms, but added he 
expected return of th® tidelands 
to be part of the Republican 
platform. He declared:

The thing that has to be done 
, is to remove the radicals from 

both Democratic and Republican 
lanks and formulate two new' 
parties. And, this is almost sure 
to come ih the not too distant 
future."

The prime purpose of t h e 
meeting was to boost the *,i- 

• terest of voters in coining elec
tions and give those attending 
an inspiiation to gel others to 
get to the polls and vote, leaders 

«o f  the meeting said.

’ SEOUL. Korea 
Daring American 
pilots shot down 
Red Jets in four

:  (-T)
Sabre Jet 

at least 10 
Ilamine air

CURTIS nOUCI.ASS

BeordedHobo 
Confesses 
Killinq Nine

SACRAMENTO, Calif c/T) — 
A 28-year-old bearded hobo, loung
ing in his county jail cell on a 
vagrancy charge, calmly wrote a 
confession that he killed nine men 
in two and a half years.

Then Lloyd Gomez told suipris- 
elections ed officers yesterday, " I 'm  getting 

tired of living this way Tin getting 
weak. I guess.”

Oomoz gave robbery as the mo
tive but said his total loot was less 
than $65.

Undersheriff Hairy Knoll said 
the acmuracy of Gomez' descrip
tions loft littlo doubt that ho was 
tolling the truth.

Authorities Iasi fall undertook a 
statewide search tor a man they 
suspected of from seven In 12 tran
sient. slayings in hobo jungles.

Time For Fido 
To Get Needle«M

Deadline Nears

Write A Letter 
About Some 
Good Neighbor

Do von know what constitutes a 
“ Good Neighbor?"

M i'll. tie. or sho. is tile ono who 
has with unselfishness of purpose 
given unsparingly of time ami tal
ents to alii others at any hour of 
the day or night.

i He, or she, has given many hours 
to helping with the .sick, feeling 
and riotliing the unfortunate, ho l
ering over the "underdog”  like a 

| guardian angel, ever ready with 
¡aid by action and not lip service. 
These, ami many more, constitute 
a "Good Neighbor."

Such is the person the Pampa 
Daily Nows seeks in its "Good 
Neighbor Contest'' being held in
conjunction with "Got Acquainted 
Week in ra m p «"  in February. ! .oi
lers nominating some poison, and 
selling out that persons accomp
lishments, are being asked for by 
the editors. Cash prizes totaling 
$100 will bo awaided the writers of 
the best letters n ':-i mating fhe 
"Good Neighbor of the Pampa 
Trade Territory " The prizes men
tioned above will go to the writers 
and NOT to the person named 
"Good Neighbor."

Deadline for the letters is mid
night Feh 16, Decision it the 
judges, made up oí Pampa citizens, 
will be final.

Services Today For 
Mrs. Mae De Long

South (“4 for Mrs. Mae DrLnnp, 
57, fui moi ly <>f Pampa. were held 
this afternoon at Graham. Texa.s 
‘She has been an invalid 15 years.

Mrs He Lonj? died at c’ isro, 
Texas. Wednesday niffht where 
she has lived with her son. Spt. 
Vernon I,. Dp Lonp, ihe past

battles over northwest Korea 
todav.

Two Communist MIG-15s 
exploded almost in the faces 
of American pilots The blast 
¡blew out the jet power in two 
i Sabres, and the Americans 
¡bad to qn into Ion:; dives be
ltin' their Jets flamed into 
action aqain.

Two nttier fieds splinted down 
in fiery strenmets A fifth went 
down m long loops, its pilot still 
trying to region control and ex
ploded as it tut the ground.

It was one of the bi, gest Jet 
¡clones of Ihe war.

Filin’ announced 
jets- were deti

nue prohnblv dc., 
da maged.

an all-ji t bji'-

vnetv PI.AQI K — Two members of the Ham ster basketball (cam look at a new plaque in die 
lo rigid are I Inane .leter, center, and Tommy Smilli. guard. Ill the picture al right, a consolation 
Shamrock is presented -lack Edmondson, right, high school principa I. who also holds a first place 
wood in the Howard Payne invitational tournament. Making presenla lion today during a pep-rally 
I,.f|, and Dwayne knot/. Trnllinger is forward and guard and kind/, is center, and forward on the

tieldlioiise and vocational building. I.elt 
tropin wan by the Guerilla team at 
,oph\ won by the Harvester* at Brown- 
al Ihe high school are Gayle Trolllngrr, 
Guerilla team. (News l ’Indo)
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foul soils anil

the family 
doctor and

It's time to take 
pooch to the doggie 
give him tile needle.

That was the reminder yester
day of City Manager Dick Pepin 
as he glanced at the calendar 
and noted the time for dog li
censing for 1952 will soon he over.

To he licensed in Pampa, dogs 
must first be vaccinated against 
i abies by a registered veterinarian 
who will give the dog owner a cer
tificate of vaccination. Armed with 
the certificate and proper amount 
of cash, the dog owners may ob
tain their dog s license at the po
lice station.

Last year only five percent of 
the 1100 dogs impounded wove re
claimed by their owners. The 
others were destroyed by the local 
dog catcher.

Actress Polly Moron 
Dies Of heart Ailment

LOS ANGELES i/Pi — Polly 
Mo: an. famed comedy teammate 
of the late Marie Dressier, died 
of a heart ailment today at Co- 
dais ol I-ebanon hospital. She 
was 68

Miss Moran, who entered films 
as a 1919 M.t  k Rennet! bathing 
gill, was striken late l a s t  
autumn at the I^igiine Bench 
hnmt> where she had lived since 
1911

Her physician. Dr Arthur L. 
Kobal. reported that she received 
:he last rites of the (Catholic 
church earlier this week S h e  
tied shortly after midnight.

The actress retired from m icon 
and stage in 1940 and made a

The Fifth An 
10 Russian-type 
liitely dost roved, <
!inved and three

Tile biggest toll 
tie was Dec I :: 
jobs W c'ie i Clot ted 
probably and three

American loss'/-, 
days four battles 
nnuneed IT. S ait 
1 cu r led  weekly

The- air war grew ip fury 
day wore on while the ground war 
’ay re’nlively quiet under a blan
ket of fresh snow. Here's the story 
of tlie air battles, all fought in 
MIG alley

1. One Bc'il jot damaged in a 
morning fight between 18 F 86 
Sahie jets and elements of a 
flight of :;o m ig s

2. Two Peel jets blown up one 
set afire, one damaged when la 
Sabres ¡limped 16 MIGs neat the 
Y a I u River in the afternoon.

•?. Five MIGs destroyed, one 
damaged hv 17 Satires who took 
on elements of a formation of 80 
Reds late in the afternoon.

4. Three VtlGs dcstroyr I about 
the same tune in .a five minute 
battle between 18 Sabies and 25 
Ml« Is.

Mickey Cohen, 11, 
Chanqes Name

I-OS ANGELES (Vi Mu-key 
Cohen, It glow tired of being 
razeed hv his schoolmates. So he 
•appeared in superior court yester
day and obtained legal approval of 
his new name Mic hael Crane.

The hoy. his lawyer saj I had 
been "subjected to considerable 
tidiciile. embai rassment and no
toriety" because his name was the 
same as ttiat celebrated mobster.

Michael s father, Milton Richard 
Cohen, and lii.s mother. Edna Rose 
Cohen, changed their lasl name 
‘ o f ' i s n o , too.

Living Cost 
Barometer 
Due To Rir.s

WASHINGTON ed? The gov
ernment's living cost barometer 
is due to go up again today l"  
a new hcjti.

The consumers price index com
piled by the Biueau of Labor Sta
tistics widely accepted as the
povt‘ rnineiit s best iii‘ ‘Bsui mg khI
<'!l living cost c li ; i n p has
sl'OV¡•il « h h In it >sî nubi okrn up
\v;> : <l glide all «luring 1350 and
1951.

Tnc 1 h\ I.ilr.st 1 «‘Visit »H1 \Y,i>; <»\-
perl'cd In shn\v ;i nominal 1 ISC* f ron i
mid-November. The average retail 
price i ise1 ten no-del ate'-inconte 
c ity families was due to he about 
one .half of one percent higher 
n mid -Dec- m tier than a month

i fiei .
The ||>. lease will mean an au- 

(onia - Ink" in the amount of
wage increases allowed under the 
formula of the Wage Stabilization 
hoard. The board permits wages 
ui g,> up In percent from January 
J95n levels, and allows oil top 
of that living cost increases since 
Jan. 15, i 951

NEW IN DEN
Rased on Ihe new index, the 

government wage formula will per
mit wage increases of about 15 
“ el'ceni above January 1950 levels. 
The wage board sanctions pay 
boosts even beyond 15 percent un
der special circumstances.

Higher pi ices for food ,,nd heavy 
consumer goods were believed lo 
he the main reasons for the new 
living cost increases Some basic 
foods such as fresh fruits and 
vegetables, and dairy products, are 
always higher in the winter sea
son .

The new excise taxes which went 
into effect No ’/ 1 had some effect 
on the Nov. 15 living cost index 
Fiulher reflection of these high
er excises on such denis as auto
mobiles. gasoline, cigarettes and 
beer was exp« ' ted to show up ill 
today's new index for Dec 15 
The index always runs a month or 
so behind.

Next month's index will affect 
about a million CIO auto workers.

Beautiful new eolors
Ware at Lewis Hdwe.

In Fiesta

Lefors School 
Officials Mum 
On Sonnlag

I.EFORR tSpecial i Lefors 
school officials were mum t h i s  
morning regarding the $28,non suit 
field in district court against nine 
members of the school district 
late Thursday bv former head 
coach Frank Sonnlag.

Rut they indicated they would 
answer the suit in which Sonnlag 
asks $298-1.86 salary and $25,000 in 
damages which resulted from his 
discharge Dec . 12.

Superintendent of Schools R C. 
Wilson dec lined comment l li i s 
nun liing until he could confer with 
school hoard members and attot- 
neys whic h arc yet to lie named. 
He said the attorney would be re
sponsible for any opinion* express
ed by the officials.

School Board President R. L. 
Jeffreys said he had not talked 
with aliv of the other defendents 
named by Sonnlag or with Wilson 
Dcfendeiils in the suit are Jel- 
ficy, II I). Dunn, Ed F. Brock. 
.1. V. Guthrie. B. D. Vaughn, M. 
I1’ . Tibbetts, Fied Browning, Wil
son and W. E. James.

Wilson said today lie thought the 
giotip would meet Ihe first of next 
week to discuss the suit.

Jeffciys said lie did not want h> 
comment for fear he might d i s - 
close anv plans ihe group might 
use in fighting the suit.

Sonnlag charges breach of con
tract signed Aug. !.' with Lefors 
and claims he was paid only foi* 
lour months at $.966.67.

Ho said m his suit he has boon 
. . greatly embarrassed" and 

that it will lie impossible for him 
lo gain another position until all 
points m the case are brought out.

Sonntag's suit charges the trus
tees " . . .  wilfully and malicious
ly . . . "  damaged his reputation 
as a coach in leading the public 
to believe he was the cause of a 
protest which resulted in Lefors 
being suspended from Class A dis
trict sports activities.

Sonntag says he "begged" Wil
son and James not to file a pro- 

j tost concerning the eligibility of a 
j I Canadian football player Canach- 
¡¡an refused to agree to Lefors' ar- 
\ ceptance into District A following 
¡¡this protest. Because' its enroll- 
1 ment is below requirements. Le- 
! tors must lie voted into the d i s - 

* tin t hv Distrn I A members.
He chaiges Lefors officials told 

Canadian that steps were b e i n g  
taken lo put the Lefors sport.; ad
ministration m order Lefors ua- 
•■eadmitted aftoi Sonntag was 
Hied.

HST Told
Choice May ' 
Hurt Vote

WASHINGTON -  m  _  Prejn. 
’ lent Truman has been advised

! '"at his insistence on sending sn 
ambassador to the Vatican* 
bung him defeat at the 
if he seeks

Will
palili

re-election.
advice came last , night 

Carl Mclntire of Col- 
, -r  J- president of
International Council 
chin ches.

This
front Rrv, 
lings wood.

of
the 

Christian

FRANK SONNTAG

Democrats 
Favor Probe 
Of McGrath ,,ve

WASHINGTON UP> Some strength 
Democratic sentiment was re- lomatic 
i or ted today for a "limited" con- Vatican 
rcssionat investigation of A t- The resolution 

torney General McGrath artd state must
Tins wend came from troth Re- sing" on one 

publican and Democratic sources 
as tlie Hoike Judiciary commit
tee put over until next Tuesday 
its final decision on a GOP- 
batked resolution to spotlight 
Justice Dept activities.

The committee has before t a 
| toposal by Rep. Keating ift-N'i t 
to inquire into what lie e h, . ges 
me Justice Deni, failures lo pios- 
entity gjiniiiuil eases, and into 
alleged instances of "influence 
and favoritism."

Just how far committee Demo- 
c-iats would go in hacking an 
jav. .tigs lion of President T v li
man's "clean-up" diiecto

He fold a Bihle-earrying 
i estimated to number (noo 
i ,all.,,,hi> unions there are’ 
¡ f i e r t "  Mr. Truman now
! The President has not 
1 tumneed whether he will 
.another term. He told his 
i ,f,uf«''cnce yesterday he 

e.hrad with his plan to 
a full-fledged' ambassador 

H o ly  Sey.
~ The nay-long Protestant rally,
sponsored by the American 
Conn,mi of Christian church* 
unanimously adopted a resolution
declaring that "so long as w .

will resist with all our 
the sending of any dip- 
representative to th«

rally, 
that 

can’t
X.

a n- 
aeek 
new«

would 
nama 

to th«

brief comeback in 1949 when 
Deadline for licensing dogs is she played a part in "Adam s 

'• I t i l i "Fob.

m e m b e r s , pictured above, talk over plans for the formal charity hall their nororlty 
here Haturdn- bcglnlng at • p. m. at the Southern cflub. Mrs. I,. G. McMurtry, prosl 

louaeed that alt proceed* will go to the March nt Dime*. The Melht-Alrea will provide 
mime aa the r contribution to Ihe drive, and the Southern club ha* been re*erte«i, tree of charge, lo 
ihe aororay. Pictured toft to right are Mrs, Ken Reeves, lira. Guy LeMood and Mrs. Erwin Thomp- 
w b , (.News Photo)

. . r .  ',',4
■ *55' .. i|/‘ 4* .. .

HHOTTI.n I HEM. IT -  OR EAT IT? — Judy Anne Ronr— , men. 
her 01 Brownie Troop 4, ha* a tough problem. Hhe'* nupposed to 
•ell the pie she'* holding — hut It look* as though she had rather 
eat it. It was baked hy her mother. Mr*. Jamr* Homing, for the 
Troop «  eske and p|e mle Saturday In Ihe Kraaer building. The 
sale will begin nt 9:M and continue until nil the pie* and rake* are 
•old. Proceed« are to ge to the March al Diases, (News Photo)

t

not rl^ai.
Rut sihuo Domorralir members 

who out - numbc-i i • . '¡mb-
lie ¡ms 17 to 1.1 — inchested pri
vate!) they would go Pioltg •_ 
the Republicans "make a case" 
and prove it is no "fishing ex 
pedition."

The same view was repotted 
by several committee Republicans. 
Keating told newsmen he was 
confident "some Democrats prob
ably will vote for die resolution."

The question appeared to test 
oil the extent of the inquiry.

Mother, Daughter 
Da In Icy River

CHI' 'AGO T: A mother
of 1-1 children «nil he older 
-ldld, a daughter, drowned yes
terday in fno Des Plaines Rivet 
as the mother failed in a rescuei 

I attempt A 12 year old .,on vainly 
tried 'o save both.

\ Dim r  ! woi e Mrs. Rose Green.
188, and her daughter. Carol Jean, 
It- T ie  faniny lives n-sir die 
nvei in subuiban Summit. The' 
tiagedy occurred when C u I o !  
Jean wanted out on die be  to 
get a bucket ol w "to, and cell 
through th-* ice about 150 feet 
Horn shore.

The molnor raved toward her 
daughter but as she neared her 
siie alro broke through the ice. 
A son. Edward heard the screams 
and jumped into the broken ice 
pool and sta;;ed to sivim 
ids mother and sistei. But he 
talc I police they suddenly dtsap- 
peaieo. apparently dragged down 
In the heavy undercut rent.

Police .-.aid Mrs Grech was 
divorced front her iui.soaTfcT, Theo
dore They said he has b e e n  
sought s i n c e  last June jn a 
charge of non-suppoit.

said th« church 
avoid "trespas- 

, ,, another’s domain. 
* 'e  shall as individual citi

zens work lor the defeat at th« 
(mils of any man or any party 
which is disposed to undermine 
the Constitution," it said.

A council spokesman told news
men those at the Constitution hair 
taly came from 33 state plus 
the District of Columbia. T h e  
council claiming a member- 
slop of two million person« — 
has 14 affiliated denominations, 
all relatively small groups or dis
sident factions split off f r o m  
major denominations.

Thé council said yesterday Mr. 
had iefused to see a del-was Truman

agation seeking to protest against 
the Vatican appointment. Instead, 
said Dr VV. E. Breckbill of Al- 
toon a. Pa., council president, he 
leceived « letter signed by presi
dential secretary Matthew J. 
Connelly.

The letter, he told newsmen, 
said tlie President already had 
made up his mind regarding the 
appointment of an ambassador 
and had suggested the g r o u p  
make its protest to the State 
department "or to the appropri
ate committees of Congress."

Reporters asked Mr. Truman 
about published reports that he 

; might appoint a personal repre
sentative rather than an ambas- 

i sailor and avoid possible Senate 
rejection of his nominee.

Mr. Truman replied with a 
iigmons no He said he would 
stick to his plan to name an 
ambassador and that the Senate 
would h«\e to assume its re
sponsibility in voting on h i e  
choice.

MacArthur Asks His 
Nam; Be Removed 
From State Primary

Services Today 
For Patterson

WASHINGTON or. For
mer Secretarv of War Rnbei t P 
Patterson, killed in Tuosc'av' • 
plane crash al Elizabeth. N J., 
will he buried today in Ailingtci 
National cemeteiy.

President Truman planm-d to 
atterd Episcopal set vices at Wash
ington National cilhcclral i l  p m 

iKST). He did not plan Ic, attend 
the bilt'Pl

Patterson, who was 60. soiled 
as secretary of war between 1941 
and 1947, He had silvo sm ced 
in the law firm of Belknap and 
Wehh in New York City.

Roll Call Service At 
Canadian Church

CANADIAN i Special P — A
"roll call service" has been an
nounced for next Sunday morn
ing at the First Christian church 
here, according to Rev Tom Gray, 
pastor. „ SHAMROCK

The. roll will be called of aj| dar k Bumpers
“ in «  big community sing at the j go on th* April 8 

Clark auditorium here Tuesday I gen. Robert A. 
night, beginning at 7:30. and Harold E. 8ti

AH 8hamroc);ers are invited to for the primary 
attend. Rev. S. M. D u n n «  m,

Community Sing At 
Shamrock Tuesday

resident members of (he 1 o c a' 
church at the Sunday morning 
service. Rev. Gray said. Roll call 
will precede a sermon by the 
pastor on "The M e a n i n g  of 
Church Membership" and is in
tended to emphasise the theme 
ol the k morning service.

SPRINGFIELD. 111. — DP) — 
The name of Douglas A Mac- 
Aithur was removed from the 
Illinois Republican presidential 

tewardj primary yesterday after an of
ficial request from the general.

MacArthur in his request to 
Ihe secretary of state's office, 
«aid his name had been entered 
without his knowledge.

Tlie withdrawal wtos protested 
by Lar Daly of Chicago w h o  
had placed MarArthur’s name in 

| Ihe advisory presidential ballot
ing last Monday, the last, day 
for filing. Daly contended that 
because the vote is advisory and 

jno statement of candidacy is re
quired. MacArthur cannot with*

I draw.
I Daly's protest will be referred 

— (Special) —¡to the «state electoral board which 
will lead singing ¡passes on names of persons to 

—  . .  .u-l ? ^  .  primary ballot.
Taft of OMv; 

seen have ft*
■  the

ballet.
Firet Methodist church prVof, 
and other leadens will clirec. th«

can ballot.
iM ditow #
V  - -n of Connect'd* have



O P E N  S U N D A Y S
7:30 A.M. To 7:00 P.M.

Buddy's Super 'Market
North Cuvtor

—  fhoso 0 » CORNELIUS MOTOR CO. who 
horo tho initio la —  C . ILL ., 1.1. C., I. H.

R. C., H. ond R. A ?
Don't you hoattaU to aak on«« advice at a place of .huaineaa 
UNLESS “ you know that pcraon"? Y m , knowing on« another 
b«r«ta eonfldanca In any buaines« relatlonahlp. 
lan’t it a good idea lor EVERYONE to gat to know MORE 
people! ' \
GET ACQUAINTED WEEK . . . will b« dedicated to you -  to 
•veryone in OKTTINO TO KNOW MORE OF THE VINE FOLK* 
O f  OUR COMMUNITY!

Guaranteed Rin« Joba —  Completo Motor Tono Upa . 
Overhoula On Riidf ot Pión —  Front End Spec io li ata 

110 W. «infantili Phono 4R

D O  Y O U  K N O W

C«.. IMI k, NU Un«.. Im. 
— TM. !.. U. I. r«. 0«. _

Novor-late* Jones almost didn't make it this tima!"

am

Itlc* Ph tnst w-a 
with “ Rip Bar*
>llar. Call IT««.

Cook. Ph. 2153»

LOST: Small tan colored male When new dnig* or old fall to »top
dog;, part pug. lame In left front your cough or chest cold don’t delay, 
leg, collar with 1932 city dog tax Crcomulsion contains only safe, help- 
tag No. 23. Answer* name ' Bobo.'’ ful, proven ingredients and no nar- 
Reward, *10.00. Phone 16. > totics to disturb nature's process, it

Pfc. and Mrs. Jay Mitchell have goes right to the seat of the trouble to 
selected the name Mark Dewain aid nature soothe and heal raw, ten* 
for their son born Wednesday in der, inflamed bronchial membranes, 
a local hospital. The baby weigh- Guaranteed to please you or druggist 
ed eight pounds, eight and three- refunds money. Creomulsion has stood 
fourths ounces. Pfc. Mitchell I* G»® test of many millions of users.
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CANAOIAN RANQI ET PRINCIPALS — Cunadian Chambcr of Commerce l«st night, installeil new 
office r* and bearci mi mlilrevt li.v Texas Secretar* ai Siate .lidia Hcn Shepiierd. Shmvn «boxe, Irli ti. 
righi, « re John Itili, insali, manager nf thè (amidi aa ehainher; F.rhln frowell. lini presiclenl ; Shep- 
pe rei. \ «n Stewart, l'erryton publisher villa intra ilueed tiie .speaker, mid E. O. tt eilgeuorth, Pampa 
«hainbpr manager «ha Inslalled nflleers. (News l'Inda)

Canadian C-C Installs New 
Officers; Shepperd Speaks

By CARL ZYBACH Raker school cafeteria J D Ray-
New* Correspondent mond, immediate past presiden

CANADIAN iSpecjali John of the « hantbei was master «, 
Ben Shepperd was principal speak- ceremonies amid Van Stewart 
er for the Canadian Chamber of Penvton publisher, introduce 
Commerce annual installation of Shepperd.
officers banquet last night, tthep K. O. Wedge worth, manager < 
perd stressed the need for an aleit Pampa Chamber of (Ynnnieice i;
citizenship if rlemncra.y is to con- stalled tho new officers and dige
tinue to work He enlaiged upon tors
the case of the person who fails Offtc-ers are Krhln Crowell, pro 
to qualify to vote and then finds ident; .1 t> Raymond, vice pies
fault with the administration that dent, John Wilkinson, secretary
was elected without his vote. manager; new directors are Toi 

Shepperd is an e\|>onent of short Hill. Vein Wilson. Crowell Othe 
ening ted tape in government from directors are James B Reid, Wri
the community to the national lev- bur I.alicker, R F Fry, T D 
«1 and has already shown that Wiggins. Pull Bartlett, and B en  
much can be done to 
methods and cut costs

Quads Get Weighed 
And Finally Named

Drug Addict Says Only Cure 
For Dope Habit Is Will Power

l (Editors' note: Here is the fourth | thousa’nd time* worse, and It a man who sells nercotics to that! 
! and final story dealing with Amer- spreads one to another. person should haye the electric
| lea's "slave-world of narcotics.") Judge Fake contends the kindest chair. .

Ry DON WHITEHEAD thing a judge can do for an addict " . . .  It would be better to blow
WASHINGTON - i/Pi — There is to sentence him to five years dc- his ithe youth’s) brains out than 

I is rising hope today that a new tention time enough to shak® off to get him .started on narcotics.
;and tough federal law' against (the craving for the drug and devel- Then he loses his life. If you
i narcotics peddling has halted the op a new mental outlook. give him narcotics, he will lose his
alarming upsurge in teen-age ad- And he favors stiff penalties for soul, loo."
dicllon to drugs the peddlers. tThere is no known cure for

For more than two years a grow- Fortunately, the nation has I en narcotics addiction — except a be
ing numer of teen-agers has ilerted to the nrfenace and the size sire within Ihc addict tomself to 
been dragged into the slave-world of the narcotics slave-world. Edu- want to be cured and enough will- 
of narcotics that has trapped some cation programs are being con- power to keep away from drugs. I 
50,000 addicts in the United States, ducted in schools, churches and But that desire and will isn't 

But in the past two months, U S. civic centers in some cities to give strong enough in most cases, 
narcotics commissioner H. J. An- teenagers a hint of the dangers in That's why the fight goes on 
slinger reports, there has been .< narcotics. against the underworld which has
decline in juvenile narcotics sddic- City, state and federal agents enslaved so many men, women 
tion The number of youngsters he- are making narcotics their special and children with its evil traffic, 
mg treated as addicts also has ta- targets. Tne UN is trying to get 
pered off. agreement among its members on

It's the brightest news that has ,hp control of -narcotics mantifac- 
com® out of the battle against the ,ule anrt export. Investigations 
dread habit in many months have spotlighted the situation.

Anslinger gives credit to a new In the long parade of addicts 
federal law increasing penalties who have gone before (nvestlgtoi s, 
for violation of the narcotics and there is the recurring theme: " I f  
marihuana laws. 1 had only known what it would

Th® new law fixes a minimum d,°_. 1_."®vT,r _'V,ould have .CANADIAN (Special)
Dr. J. W. • Bill) Marshall, presi-

Students Hear 
Dr. Marshall

prison term of two years and max- 
mum of five for the first-time vio
lators. It hats suspended sentences 
for those convicted a second time. 
It increases prison terns to a jros- 
sible 20 years for third offenses

do to me I never would have 
started using narcotics."

The addicts' have their owntne addicts nave their own £ T
ideas, too, about how the traffic f c"  Way land college of Platn- 
should he^ontrolled. view: Sftm AUcn« Wayland track

One woman addict, 26, said : * °sch and public relations man; 
If they once had the idea of What find 83111 Ghoy Korean graduate

student at .Wayland appeared on
o f

MURFREESBORO. Ark. — (fP)—
'Vith all the fanfare of champs he
re weighed in for a big hout, the 
'under quads hit the scales ves- 
rday and at the same time re
ived their given names 
Donna Fay and Dicky Gay each 
nped the scales at three pounds 
•en. Danny Kay weighed in at two 
ainds. 12 ounces. The lightweight 
'wey Ray. was two ounces lea
two pounds ten v " ' " " " '  "  " '" i "  .......... "  "  be fewer of our young

Dewev Ray was named after Dr tenres for those convicted a second. A youth 19 sij jd; ..j don«t think foreign nations.

Rev. Edgar Henshaw spoke to- A. Kuehl.,Anslinger gives credit to a new ^  J J " »  ^  - J  t h e ' " p r o T

limaUon^f the'narcoUcs"and mat"- freedom, and you ere certainly los- Canadian RoUr>' .club Tu” ' day to students at McEe7n com Studio «H I 
. . , ing a good deal of self - respect, “ A'- , cetning the current March of Lost: bird dog

pride and those things mean a lot ^  • Marshall, in a hi i*f talk Dimes drive. Rev. Henshaw is rett”  name onPt
to a person

things mean a 101 »*> *.««.»•». j_____  _ _ ___ ____ __ _
then I think they,*" local Rotarians, called for sup-, chairman of the local National Reward.

for a better programprison term of two years and a wouid definitely “Pot do it. If thrv Port for a better program o f! Foundation for Infantile Paralysis Fuller Hrtia tea 514 
ss maximum of five for the first-time wete iniormed of it lhere would "P,,hllc relations”  between t he i  .

violators It bars suspended sen- f«*wer of oUr vounjg addict*.” : United States and the peopTe of4 .

>wev M Duncan who delivered time. It increases prison terms to ,h# f' , ct th„ t lt (narcotics) is dan- In Wavland's international pro- 
rquads January 14 at the Ponder a possible 20 years for third of- Kel0UJ| wU1 keep teen-agers off gram. Dr. Marshall believes, he
me near here. *cnse.s. (ji

price wallpaper sale. Panhan
dle Lumber Co

 ̂ _ ......... .... .......... ........  _ LOST: Small tan colored mule When
•ugs° when they reach*«* years h"» found an answer to the prob-jf10** Part puf '  left front

The tinv Ponders took Ihc weigh- Anslinger has been directing the „]d, and the fact that It is danger- ' 'Fw  almost five years'1, he; * * « 'A “ “ "  ^ ltn 18"  c,ly
■ g in ceremonies at the Nashville government's fight against the nar- 0Us doesn’t solve the problem. raid, "we have been show ing^* wo- Answers name 
\rk.) hospital well in stride. Tot its traffic for years. He Is con-j ,  . j f  you can more or less foreign students the real Amer- K^ ara- » « i 00- .  on*„r .otic.* tiaffic for yeats. He is con | . , . j,m ,«,■ muic ic.-«.- ».... ---- -— -*■ -—- ■ —  -- - - -  , .,. . . , . ,
Nurse Minnie Power said the vinred that tough federal and state j help the addict himself, and not tea. . .and they are going home'; * «C- « " «  MM. Jay MHOBeu itove 

simplify Ezell. Music was bv the T u n e  quads didn't cry when they were jaws strictly enforced - will do ,he potential addict, then you can in love with our country. selected the name Mark Dewatn
Tw isters, barbeishtp quartet from iemoved from thier incubator m o r e  than anything else to frighten; ]ick |b# thing.”  " I f  we had cared for them for

they just stretched and yawned.” peddlers and drive the dope tiaific Another said: " It  seems ss th® past 100 years, we would
Horn the sidewalk* of America. though there should* be some kind now have a bulwark of frlend-

Anslingor is supported in those 0f a consultation that a teen-ager ship all over the World. .
views by Federal Judge Guy L. coming up can go to and someone we have overlooked them” .
Fake of New' Jersey who has had ,0 , efeI. t0 «-pen he has problems. Marshall introduced Sam Choy,
long experience in dealing w.th novv seomg mat the majority of a Hawaiian of Korean descenti 

I narcotics addicts. _______ leliows and girls coming up, they who studied at Wavland and is
Judge Fake hns Asa id :~ " I f  we seem to he neglected somew'hat by now on the college staff working 

could tenth the young what a ter- their parents’ general affection. with the international program, 
rible thing it is. it might frighten Still another said: “ I believe . . . Choy spoke of Tits own first* 
the life out of anyone who would the only way you can actually stop impressions of America. " T h f  
think tor one moment of trying i t : or begin to stop the teen-age addic- strongest impression,”  he «aid, 
even on r date. Why this narcotics tion is through some sort of a re- "when I  first came to the U. S. 
addiction Is worse thpn leprosy, a vision of the Harrison Act . . . .  was the racial prejudice I found

making it legal for registered ad- in every section of the country.”  
i diets. If they can obtain their dnigs Allen entertained with two «olo 
through a doctor for a small numbers, "'Dt' Man River”  and 
amount of mo«ey, they w'on't go When Irish Eyes are Smiling” .

I to the peddlers. It won't be profit- ------------- ---- ------
a hie for the peddlers to sell drugs

Markets
By Th» A P
\K\\ Vf »UK

HI... inn*.!; copper sod TV jn (h,  streets.”
MBno'.i«P'ln®Koi«r; eimn«*« imrr«w U And a young doctor who became 

i 'hi toil inruniMi , New  lAiean* fln addict said: “ Any peddler who 
rowM'iMK. lifduii'« j would take a child or juat a kid and('Hh'Aiio 

VVheHl siea*l\ , new * 
lillle liiitl»»*!

,,,,, nimith* « l him rtafeotic drugs, paelicuiar- 
I Iv some kid who doesn’t know the

Dallas Attorney, 
Wife And Maid Die 
When Home Burns

Y o u r  
¥  B E T T E R

RI.AZE DAMAGES FEED STOKE — Fire short ly «Her 5 p. m. yesterday destroyed 75-100 hale* 
of hay al the James Feed store. M i S. f'nylrr. Or igln of the fire «till was undetermined today, hut 
officials were Investigating reports of araon. Th e hay was stored in two barns al the feed store. 
(News Photo)

pen, about 75, prominent Dallas 
attorney, his wife and their maid 
died of suffocation from s m o k e  
early todev when their Highland 
Park home was badly damaged 
by fire.

W gk - • . ■ | Fhppen' was one of the found-3dn Antonio u irlrr* of H,*hi*nrt pa,k Mp|usiv*
Belgian Physician 
To Try to Save Life

Moose Director 
Presents Program 
Frr Local Group

Statistics
V i t a l

HIGHLAND GENERAL
HOSPITAL NOTESMotion pictures depicting Itf® 

at Mooeeheatt. children's horn* ADMISSIONS
and Moosehaven, home for the m , ,  k ,1c)i  ̂ i>.® Reck Skellv-
aged, were shown lesi right im- |OXVn
der the auspices of live Loyal .Ine Sen: fill W. Wilks
Older 6f Mrxise following a huf m Leva Willis, 702 S Som-
fet dinner for members a n d ert ille

Stassen Proposes 
Strong Propaganda 
Against Reds

mix®d: in i' ® • turns®* *m»ll | effect of it or what lifetime slavery j
V C  Vieadv" t o ' « ‘'.•eau‘tower; top 1 11 m|ght ‘«*<1 to I  WOUld SRy that i DALLAS ”  ' _  W. ¿ " 'F lip - '

to  7., I - - - - -
( ' h I i Ic rno««l> .«(»»uly lo •»() ccnl.* ' ( 

liiulipi , t(»|> $•»!♦.0U.
CHICAGO GRAIN

CHICAii! ► - < AI * i —- A session *>f t
min.H up amt flown rnovemelit» l f̂l I
m a ,ns lit i |p cluuisod at tlie « loŝ  on 
[ho WomhI of tiMflf» Ttni»Mda>.

W'IiHh 111o i . p v  r'r was much as - 
ErfNBivp tinylnp. ronffni raf f»d BClIins
\v« b limited 10 one period In Hip first ¡L - -  « u i l  H 1 I I I I I I I U  %JII ■ r\ n .hour. J’rlre* fell (|Uhe quickly Rt n ^ E l w i l lw  wee ■ Dallas flUDUTD.

{* im®. Hoyiiesn.* losing as mm ti ns j s a n  ANTONIO — -OF) — Dr. The maid was Identified as Eda
Thenar,;;"': r. « * «  H«emge* Br«**».«. Rei.

wiir.-ii Homfd lower to \  w«!»- Jpum. in 8*n Antonio todn^ Firemen said they believed
!«•»*. Mmrrh torn lower to.jp an attempt to nave the 1 if«? Flippen wan a aerni-invalld. From
in .Jt.aiiL,«3. n  girl, vtettm-af-« brain tumor, evidence In— :honH*.— Tbe-y
! in« or” ..' >, high'o t, M in -M ! ! The Belgian physician strived believed Mrs. Flippen'aided him

Kansas  c it y  o bain  last night after a plane trip from in getting into his wheel chair
K a n s a s  i 'ITV 'API - t'aMh Brussels. * when the fire was discovered. He

" " i i .' 2" frit*": si.?5;V4N'r | The girl is Sue Ford. 6, daugh- then fell from the chair. M rs .
(•nra’ s'w-hiie'i.s?:' ' ' 'ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Ford. Flippen then apparently broke, a

v " .'V "J.n® !':i'..t ¡Doctors who operated on .th e  window to obtain fresh air but
child Dec. 2 said she had a collapsed and died at the window'.AMARILLO CASH GRAIN

! mu Mlf>,-f r>l werr: Wheat. T •?. |
lift»»» flHii’ghumj* rorn i. Prtr#», mill 'slPHi brain tumor, poasihly ma* 
"nminai. qnoied t.y tii* Amarillo| lignant” and gave her two months 

WASHINGTON — (J*) - • Harold hM* and. to live.
F. Stassen wants the United Stales .-«ru,sd« mi ira.k or in eior-1 Haentges. who Relieves he lias
to wage "a brilliant offensive" use. fr®i*tii and i»x paid m Tvx»* a new' medical discovery which 
against Communism with a props- /J'1'" ' .', ' j 1 rr* or ;can save the girl's life without
ganrla effort "in times a* power- \v ¡,-at'' .N>r°'i t.V V!^rTrV-i 1 n* to surgeiy, heard of the case through

Affordable Re-Upholstering Ph. 268
John Vontino -613 W. Fottor . Y

•  12 Months to Pay •  Affordable Terms and Payment«
•  Free Estimates •  Master CrafP Upholstering

•  We Call at your Home with Samples #  Home Furnlahlngt

APPLIANCES ' PH.1644
Your Authorizod Doolor For

•  MAYTAG •  CROSLEY ft GENERAL ELECTRIC
Refrigerators, Freeiers, Washers, Radios, Small Appliance« 

vVe Service Everything We Sell
RINIHART-POSIER ,_____  111 E. FrtHtlo

AUTO SEAT COVERS PH.255
HALL - PINSON 750 W. POSTE*

largest Selection of Seat Covers In the Panhandle. Many pat
tern« to select from.

Canadian Firemen 
Get Cooperation

AWNINGS PAMPA TENT t p i l A M Eawning co. rnunc
------ 3TT E. BHOWIf

_  , , , Mrs. Ai mandaTeolan. M.»n,e Hat® ( -ftmpljpM
piesented _M l, i^tha Dennis, f 45 3, Wil- Rtsssen. an avowed candidate 

for the Republican presidential 
nomination, said laat night the

guests.
Samuel O

membership directoi 
the pictures and told nf further1 
Work being done in connection 
With the two Moose-supported in- • •,'T> V !^ p Pennington. Ia>fors picsent "Voice" should he taken
all tut ions. Mrs. Martha Hext, Pampa out of the State Dept, and made

Tenían said he was spending Pate B. Velasquez, .7.72 3. Gray an independent agency. He said
the remainder of 1952 in Tcxm! Mrs. Jessie Snyder, 1004 
to organize approximately .70 new dan

C A W  A D I A W — (Special) —fui arirl 100 times as effective" as prmrtn and Wtltng »? 71 at g.Ta'-j >an ,\Saociated -Pre«» story in a ~ ",r* T i'Á «  1
totton. 9U E. thp Voice of America. . sorsiomu. \o. 2 ,etiow mil®, ,,-r Belgium newipaper. Canadian Vounteer inte De p t .

!»'• pounds. ?:tt-> at :: i t . . • 'U I ^ ‘ • íecciAíd an "honest to goodness
Nominai .sail idee* on «rata «te. Rtl* took x tuJ'n ioJ' the. Äp fjre alarm W e d n e s d a y  night 

IRere.1 ln«'M «leale,*  I., nu«k, we,® Several day* ago after holding 1,1 * | mestine- at the
■" her own since the expío.atory op- " hi'*  in ie<íUllir m*pt,nK at ln*

CAN' AS AND METAL AWNINGS — \'ENFTIAN HLINDS 
TARPAULINS -  AND ALL TYPE OF R E TA I*

— - -   --------— WORK--------- -—  ----------

etatlon. She is In aNf». 1 wliAat 12..".2.
No. 2 v 'llow rnilo $2.15. i « «.**« , ,

New vork cotton  and ci\n taka little nourishment.
nkw viutK -- « a Pi ('niton fn-1 Ford, an engineer, said the Bel- 'h* - .. m._lino. wh._

lor- experts agree this is the only way .'.l''“' n'ove'l over a fairly »i«i* ran «e l»(,n nnctor "haa excellent medi. preceding J  “ i" . . ,£ f llnireday in trnillnt t
the program can be strengthened. ,„ofe*«!.,n«i. The mart

-.mi fire «tatlon,
The secretary had just called 

roll and read the minutes

DRY CLEANING PH.430

lodges and a state lodge lo be Miss Minnie Fitzgerald, Pampa 
located in Dallas.

In advocating lodge member
ship, the directoi a a s e 1 l e «1,
'"Hiere im  l any living man who 
can't 'find some good reason lo

airly «i,i. ,-....e I doctor "ha. excellent medi- ^  k. ii i»nJ^ed The mentimi, »a* mostly * . u# -sdderi "t he the storm bell jangled. The menk*i at on. time cal training He -added t h e ^  C0(|lB flnd ,,at.r  *nd ther- r>........ ....... . ........|.itticM1m,„i III* rnfllk*! kl .Iti* lini* linei..li*. -------  . ■■ - .
Up addrAssM tho 2Bth annual whoM̂ fi khImr or mor* ttum $i * i.hI# Belgian Mêdlcftl ÀaBn. «aya he

Mrs. Lavauçhn Nicho!«. 
N fi son

B  B ru n e s ,

c ronforoncr. V" ‘VT. nr,#*"ri" J»"'* *«f*i rovcrlna. i jÂ a man 0f highv **tlt f RI Ifil lo hold thf ton i p v o i u li. , 8
,menean Legion „ f He„*ln«. The .ónllnue!! *Pem* to have Cur

"Go to the light

FREE PICKUP ANP DELIVERY SERVICE 
Your Dopgntfobl« Dry Cleanar

NEAL SPARKS CLEANERS
Sì» E. FRANCIA

standing. He order came.
cured a number P1* 111 •The fire was in a Sante Fe i

workmen's sleeping car spotted on 
a siding near the light plant, and

lift n  women's patriotic 
sponsored by the Arne
auxiliary He told representatives w< k of inn.ineaa”Vii'" otton smjrt.' smi of cases like 8ue]s.'

_  , „ „  1S' '  " !s*y of 78 women's groups which are ' condition* In export* created « --------- — -—
u u '.r " 1 o .u" participating "to see to it" that' " 7 1:,'/,'e.'0':;

belong to vurif lf ftt'viifti oi^an- ri.njor political parties jfo on imio idglifr Hihm thf prfvioux < io*f. .
for the boo*I of fellow* record in their platforms ns en* w o|»KN fiim i Lnwci/tHKl (.ANADIAPi  ̂ _  . . , .

Inan.”  *  Doris Wilde,mu r 8um-dorslng a stepped-up propaganda’ 11 \\ \* i!'*J !! j i  4! meeting of all Santa Fe near the coil stove in the car
The dinner was prepared and ,|p| - anipaign. • ¡.ln'y

aerved by Mrs I.enc Webb; Mrs Mrs. Mary Grady. 1221 Charles AMERICAN STORY 1 ‘.£ '»'•7
ItoO Cothin». Mis Mary L o n  Mrs May Temple 5t4 R. Cuyle. He deerribed a better telling of UVch r s» no » *s
Rainey, Mrs. Marv Moore, and- M,s Al,cc Nicholson, W h i t e  Ihe American story as important m*> .1: n  » i n  37 si ” '»Vn
ilr* . Iva B*n Mullins. r,«’ ®i  ̂ ..........  because, he said, it will result ___ ___  _----  —  37.')?u

UFE INSURANCE PH.47
r̂nt* «1 Safety Meeting Called only about three bloeks from the

DIAN — .(Special) — A fire atatlon. The fire originated 
41.7# 4i..:i 41 41.70 "  safety meeting of all Santa Fe near the coal atove in the car
* ' ■ JJ-"* 41 2» 41.4.7-4«)employees here will be held at and had just burned through the 
-- -- ,1 JJ"? |the Canadian O ty hall at * a m. side of the car when the firemen

Tuesday, according to J. D. Ray- arrived.
mond, Santa Fe agent here. It was brought under control

JEFF D. REARDEN SAYS:
'If you don't know your LIFE INSURANCE, you had 

hotter know your LIFE INSURANCE MAN."
i, a g en TFRANKLIN LIFE INSURANCE,

3«.si »».«
.n.ir> *».32 suns jiij'î

fM  Ben Mullios, local Women „X 'l '. i l 'l  Blnxwcll. McLean in less military as* of American * - ! 2 nllni'à " p.... . . ___  „  .......... ........  nf3?1IS3 . „8 vr,„ih *  nal. R—f4l«1.
Read The Newa C'lasslfled Ads

by the department's three booster 
line*.

Of ( the Moose Gtrtn«l Regent is 
to be conference leader al it
mid-winter conference to be held "  í¡2ren Pftmpa 
In .the Herring hotel, Amaifllo.
Sunday, Jan. 27.

The conference opens at 1:7<> 
p. "m. and culminate* with a 
formal banqu®t in th® Crystal 
BAM room at ft p. m.

Pampa. Beiger and Amatili « 
lodge» ere to he represented.

Df.o.MTSS ,L3 youth.
Mrs. H r  len Wart en and Charle» He said tue Communist tactics

N«W  ONLIAN» COTTON
n k w  OHLKA.V« a r ,  c„

Surplus Sommonses 
fût Oklahoma Citian
. O k l a h o m a  c it y  - ,/H -  

Judge Edgar 3. VaugfdV. ».

of using all variety of lies cannot ¡” " f"tiire* advanced ever |t a h»i* 
Mary Ellen he overcome by s defensive attl- i«,**"««ulVed«*"«eTh*«.» p,10,11 ' " h-

---------* — i . . .  d(,n)al . !h! ""A. ** , , " ln* ffi" rh nf
/ercome hv a , price« were sleadv 2» rent«
of overwhelm- 0 ' V " '*  
truth ss our jini.h u.:« t! » :i\\y'

’lain truth, un- ■',*v 4tn 41.mi 41 «« 4i tr.-ti
lersistent truth 4"^1 4' • t«.*3 "i/«7-it.«i
day after day Derend^r ’ * m ^ ,0

orid." Stamen ^

ons taking part hl/her. X u ,  * hale
In the conference are American 3;,*.j: midium* Vi*s> «SJLi ~!22!!nr 

baby Gold Star mothers, auxiliaries of *2 Receipt* 4.7.1',. 2r.4,2«*.n*
the Catholic war veterans, Jewish nar 1 * « ° ALLA? a^0T

Duane Frost. 923
Dorothy Francis rude or hy passive denial
H®nry Wastilski. 4?« Carr "It must be overcome
Mrs. Altha Henderson, 1112 counter - offensive

Duncan ing intensity with
James Thornton. 41ft N Christy shock and shell. Plain
C il l Cady. 719 E. Rntnow varnished truth, persistent truth /,“ !»'■ 12'?* 4M* "' *3 « 1.47-11.«1
Mrs. .Mary McCracken, White must he projected day after day December :;c h  :« '»» iiH ! ?!•'?

Uerr throughout the world," gtaaaen New onLCANS i *»o t °
Mrs. BUI Bean, Kellerville aatd. n k w  «iftLEANft —- „  s {
Mrs. Laverne Brown, 43ft N Among organizations taking part high0»" r!uit« '* nl* * hale

Ballard ' 1 IS 4 Is da O CX ** t Ai'Zitna a «»A A •«** am 1 a a «a *17 *. t .  id«., _ . !'
Mrs Drlms Jones and

boy, 712 Naida

PLUMBING T w B F  PH.396
—  REFAIRING —  WATER HEATERS —

•  PLUMBING APPLIANCES AND FIXTURES #

jr tO e o e ,

Boeekm

Í C a K )  Import. From Delhi
war veterans. Spanish war vet- n«N«i'L4I n ; „'„uii’c T  fi,P-81 rrt" ' ,n:
ersna. Veterans of Foreign War*, ton it 41.1»; Oalva*.

la*gest 0,h*r *,,T1,,ar groups.
j NEW DELHI — </f) -

an wrote " I  am f n United SUtes was the la-gest 
«1  a summons fo appear importer of goods from the Delhi . . %a/*h  p i
f. Dlatrlct Court foi ju ry  * ,rports during October-November. U iplO m O rS W il l  P ly

4bjty Jan. 25. I  am also In re- Out of a total e x p o r t  of WASHINGTON — <Æn

Patriotic Women of America, and n u t í t iÜ i î î  l ,v ««TOCN
other «Itnllsr eroun* c .i. .. ..... * . .  1 ’ — fatile Soft:

, receipt« I net,id« 
steers s„d yearllnae.

4’ho 
hlg i

'elllng by *'•
h A tV t tv n v ir

_ _  _ _ _  Amerl- fhoir#0!1*21$!*?**'a mopfiy hf^h-
of an ic ier to; teport for *179.000, America's share -totaled can diplomats going abroad will id*«,. « 00,1 «,,«1 chlfiT.I*

...............  •.......... tr#elHnghy ^t,h,«
t at

America nio«tly o b t a i n e d  Under the new program, Mate.'•nas*ZiH '*¿«5*

armed fore«» ahvelcs! e\amtna- alxout 32 percent, with J a p a n  be doing moat of their 
I M  Jan. » .  Pleaae adstae ae to En<l th* Vtolted Kingdom ranking « ir rather than by ship from now 'J!,* *<KK| " '# 's  u i l f  wi7h a'eo^rVt
WtMt I  should do." ........................... .on . „„m,d »"1 choice —

Ha added hi a post script:
"Would p/eftr jury duty. " |
• Jiadf» Vaught answered: 

w a  ; 'can gat a l o n g  
you th*i» ’ t hey

‘a 4 4e.-,k-sV .mi,*.,.«. ■

■■•«•»»•j y/ a luci in* iivw |nu§i aiiif run if * null Mflfl nini ticuilt- . a™ «iu
through Delhi living animals. Dept, officiala «aid. It will be up '«d  head iniHtv and romm.ri
textiles, ivory manufactures and l0  the traveller to convtoce his su- li* ' Ì-ll." »K;!* ' «  M M . i-emmerctai-•-**- <» -— * ——I—••--- 1 — ' - ■ - — - - 1 ” cnoic, hillln» calves Ilf to ***rkare «Ima iu.«.

Chili

boefe while It aent agricultural perlora he haa a good tea »on for j Miockers slow 
tractor part«.' drug» and mad- not flying. Family dependents, quality kin»«
Irfnee, wearing apparel and radio however, may go by ahip. | *o#. Opened » t

aimed at mTho rula ta

Utils 
offered.

'/ina the ' f r' a ***"dsti*  in lower than W,

A

at um

_  _  government timé and money, par- toe i f l ' i
church Thuraday night OrifUially ttculariy in ÜM dally traveling al-'esie* chete« r»#.23a.p<>,md 
a banquet was planned, hut WMilowaucaa. - |“ ,jHl.l5. j e »  >««» m.i

u - I s S Ä S S Ä . , -  ‘  “ T i  « m  I S p ù . f .  l a ä S S ^ '
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PRESCRIPTIONS SAVE Va
••Jnsl what the Dnrtor Onl»re4T  when ynnr nreacrlniion romee 
from OreMey I»r0 y. BUng your next prese^ptlon to Cratuey'a 
and eee whnt • on 8A\ El 'Crotntv Drug Stör« — 1 lOVi N. CuyUr
WATCH REPAIRING Hugh«« Buflftln# 
ckktifiid mastir watchmakIT

it YiAM ixmiiNei
PHON I 3355

W o o d  i t ' s
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Linda Christian ' 
Back In Films 
After Marriaae

Bv BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD t/Pl — L i n <1 * j 

is working in a movie 
first time since «lie he-; 

came Mrs. Tyrone Power. Her 
return to films carries the bless- 
ins.s of her famous husband.

I found Misa C h r i s t i a n  
rehearsing on a movie state for 
her role in “ The Happy Time." 
Stanley Kramer's production o f 
the Broadway hit. She was go
ing through the scenes w i t h  
Charles Boyer, Louis JouHan. 
Marsha Hunt and Bobby Dris
coll. Between rehearsals. s h e  

- poohed reports that she 
up her career to mar-

_  Members oí the ramo conimi ne.- ...r i...... ..... ........"L
tlon Stintili Y discuss plans for the program In rim neetlmi with the March of Dimes drive with ( n i 
lón Kvans. (ira y  counl.v dr Ive ehal. man. Lett Is ( ’ oy Palmer, station manager, amt Be.. Ogden, 
right. (News Photo)

Appeal Rejected
KUALA LUMPUR, Malaya —t/P) 

—Appeslnf or a stay of execution 
for three doomed Chinese ter* 
rorlst sympathizers have been re
jected by the Federation Court 
of Appeals.

One of the mpii was convicted 
of being tn possession of six 
.rounds of ammunition when ar
rested; another was convicted of 
abetting the murder of five po
lice constables and the third,

Agriculture Department Tired 
Of Talk Of Guns And Butter

WASHINGTON — (/Pt — The 
Agriculture Dept, is getting tired 
of talk about “ guns and butler.’' 

The catch-phrase is being use«' 
" ,  by critics of some government

lice consiaoies arm me .. ... . ... r m,c p ^ d e s  who say the ad- 
supptying terrorists with food and J||iniltrBUon Is making a mistake 
other supplies.

-WONEY CAN'T BUY ASPIRIN THAT'S

Si. Joseph a s p i r i n
aromos lORGFST S fu itt at io <

in trying to keep up production 
of both luxuries (butter) and de-
tense necessities (guns).

-Undersecretary of Agriculture 
Tarence i .  McCormick has taken 

users of this phrase to task in 
tevcial recent speeches.

"In  my, opinion, whoever pull
e d  the word 'butter' out of the 
air for that catch-phrase did the

NOTICE! FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
WE W ILL BE

OPEN SUNDAYS
7:30 A.M. To 7:00 P.M.

Buddy's Super Market

"They said I  gave up my ca
reer,”  she remarked. "That is 
nonsense. I  had no career t o 
give up. I was- merely under; 
contract to MOM and I did one 
Tarzan picture.
" It  might be true to say I 
gave up a ‘promising' c a r e e r .  
When I le ft.fo r Italy with Ty, 
I had (he choice of a lead op
posite Van Johnson or going to 
Florida to make another Tav/an 
picture. But I chose to go with 
Ty

“ When other offers came, I 
. was unable to accept them. I 

American farmer and all Amen-. waS B)Ways pregnant. Tv wanted 
cans a disservice,” he said onjvel.y much lo have a family, so 
one occasion. Ij forgot about aiding for while.”

Bread and butter long have| After two miscarriages, s h e
e birth a few months ago to 

immir.a Francesca Power, named 
ter certainly doesn't keep com-1 (or ' Rome, where Ty and Linda 
pany with gadget* and luxury,mBt and were married, 
goods which blot up raw mater- j Linda said her husband was 
ials and manpower needs for de-'heaitily in favor of the resuinp-
tense.'*_______ ___________________ tion of hoc acting. "We have an

The undersecretary went, on to murh (f, share when wo are. both 
say that men can’t fight without ¡n (|1P business,“ - she remarked, 
guns and bullets but neither can •That makes a marriage m u c h  
they fight without food. It is not i more Inlet eating — when 
a question, he said, of guns "or” ¡have a common interest."
butter. • He said the nation needs j----  — --------- ----  ' '
guns "and” butter. 1 pounds a year for each person

Many housewives p r o b a b ly !b e fo r e  World War II to less than 
would agree With McCormick110 pounds. Oleomargarine con- 
that mors butter is needed. But sumption has increased from a 
many probably would disagree I pra-way average of 2.9 pounds to 
with him about its not beidgnearly seven pounds, 
a luxury at .his tim e----= eon-j Despite b u t t *  r’s advancing

T. M. .<1 U. •*. Pal. OH 
tufi, m i t, at* s«.
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Malay Boys Get Unusual Fowl Shot
»  • I | ,  miLLA. N.D — id’) - Wax Itscholarships i duck that loo!(ed |,ke*&■*>««♦

RTNGAPORK — (.V — The
eminent has

[Or I  vice versa
gov- That's what William Kennedy 

. announced a new has been asking since he shot an 
80 M a l a y a n « ,  waterfowl neaV R o l l .  

ho>s nndei 11 each year will The bird weighed fl pounds, in-
awaideaf scnolarships in r,ng- •iicating it may have been closely

lh iflaled to a goose. But it had
i Requirements for the scholar- some markings of mallard ducks, 
• stops are ihat the hoys must including a green head. The neck
have been boin in Ihr Coldnv, ano bill were goose-like,
be physically fit and have sue-' 
cersfuily completed the f o u r t h  
year in a vernacular school. Val
ue of the scholarships is $2.00 
a month in addition to complete 

'exemption from school fees.

pay »41-1, which is 15.? percent; 
of his income going in taxes, an 
increase of 1,3 ptESiaUfa point*! 
over this year. But -  the in- j 
crease over this year is $39. a 
boost ,.t 8.5 percent.

Nbw compare the \ax he 11 pav 
¡in 1953 on 1952 income with 
| the low tax he paid in I960 on 
1949 income.

In 1953 he'll pay $474 on his 
4952 income, which will be 15.8! 
percent of his income. This is! 
u difference of only 4 percentagi 
points over the amount of his 
income taken by (sx in 195C on 
1949 Income when he paid *356, | 
which was 11.« percent of his 
income.

----  ---^ --  I /Al
represented the very essentials of „ avr 
our food needs,” he added. "But- |.OITI

"Th* boat Just aant ma out for a fishing rod ha ordarad—  
you war# right about that southarn busintsa trip!”

Check Shows Large Jump 
In Income Tax Since '49

When Medicines 
Are Needed . . .
Depend on us to fill your needs 
guickly. Our large stocks make 
it possible to fill prescriptions 
in a matter of minutes.

WILSON'S DRUG
3IM ft. Cuvier Phone«

Horn & Gee
WASHINGTON — t.O — 

icople, miking out their 
ettirn on ■ 1951 income, arc real- 

you izing how the lax has crept up 
and socked them.

Take a single man who has 
been making $3,000 steadily for 
years. He finds the tax on his 
1951 income wag 17 percent high
er then bn 195C income and 22 
percent more than on 1949 in-

Somej In 1950 (on 1949 income) he 
tax paid $358. Which meant the tax 

look 11.8 percent of hta income.
In 1951 (on 1950 income) he 

paid $373, which was 12.4 per- j 
cer.t of his income. Fn th e  
amount of his income paid out 
in taxes went up only 0.6 per
centage points. (Subtract the 11 .ftI 
percept in 1950 from the 12 41 
percent In 1951.) But — the in-

318 North Cuylcr Phone 1466 Butter consfimption has drop- (2) milk production is not ex- 
ped from an average of about 17 pa oiling along with population

came. And the tax on his 1952 (crease in his tax was $17, wni.-h 
income will be S3" percent great-1 waa an tncreaa« of .04 percent 
er than the tax on hia 1949 in- over what he paid in 1950. 
come. > j Jn 1952 (on 1951 income) he

The tax varies by individuals pays $435. which is 14.5 percent
an increase of

I music man *■*> j ' « "  ■""•‘ •¡z.i percentage points in th e

A ero:Design and New Hurricane 6  Engine 
Give the Aero-M fllys M ileage up to

sidering its price. i price, Us production is declining.
Butter has climbed close to $1 The reason for this is two-fold: 

a pound, more than three times d )  consumera are taking a much
as much as its competitor, olpn- latter portion of the milk supplyjanp income. For example: take a ,,( his ireonr?. 
margarine. _ in tha form of bottle milk and j »ingle man who has been ntlk-ji.t percentage

ing $15,003 steadily for years. | amount of liis income taken by 
The tax on his 1951 income w6h úxe>. But — he's paying 
12.5 portent moie than on 1950 more than in 1951, 
income and 16.3 percent m oiejm e percent boost

S Ú  -  P o í n o s

It's th* big car n « w i of th t year — this
beautiful Aero Willys! For no other car gives you 61- 
inch-wide seating, front and rear .-. , and a smooth, 
quiet air-borne ride . .  . and take-off performance 
... . and aensational mileage up to 36 milee per 
gallon, with overdrive. It is aero-< asigned low and 
wide, big inside and streamlined from ita plane
wing hood to ita rear air-fins. It has a new 7.6-com- 
presaion Hurricane 6 engine, turning up 90 horse
power on regular gas. That'a why the Aero Willys 
is a performing ace, a record-maker on mileage.

See th* Aero Willys today — you’ll see why it
is the most telked-about car of ’52. Never before 
such panoramic visibility— you can see all 4 fendert 
from the driver’s seat, see the road just 10 feet 
ahead! W e invite you to ride in the Aem  Willys 
and experience the cloud-soft cushioning of its 
unique springing, aero-type shock absorbers and 
rubber-floated drive. Road-test it and see how its 
low center of gravity on!y ?? inches from the 
road— holds it steady and sure on carves. See it 
n ow - the out* that's really new for 1952.

___ t

See the Most Exciting New Car of1952-

ir m « ( in  
»aiMimii;

mu

•itiTtlwei cl mile
»I tough service

McW il l ia m s  m o t o r  c o .
411 8. CUYLER PHONE 3300

(hull on 1949 Income. Ami tha I over 
tax on-his 1952, income will be I i n 
27.3 percent above that on hi«!
1919 income.

Here la how we got into this 
fix. After (he war — t a x e r  
reached their peak in 1944 and 
1945 - Congress cut taxes twice.
But in the past 16 months it 
has raised them twice.

The first cut was on 1946 and 
1947 income. Then Congress cut 
still further on 194* and 1949 
income to ihe lowest postwar 
point.

But in the fall of 1950. after 
Korea. Congress upped the lax 
and then, In the fall of 1951, 
boosted It again.

Thai tax increase In late 1950 
applied to the last three months

1950. So the- tex you paid
1951, on 150 income, war 

higher than the tax you paiu 
in i960 on 1949 income.

Tlid increase approved in 150,1 
while affecting only three months 
of your 1950 Income, was to take1 
full efiect in 1951, covering your 
income fbr all 12 month* of 1951.;
■ But when Congress stepped in J 

again in- tha fall of 1951 wlUj 
still another increase, it said the 
new higher tax would apply to 
the Iasi two months of 1951
Income ami all 12 mouths of 
1952 'income.

So you can see how the tax 
you pay now in 1952 on 1951 j
income han shot up above the 

; lax you paid in 1951 on 1950
income. And in 1953, when you 
pay your tax on 1952 income, it 
will be even higher than the
1951 income.

Before looking at some exam
ples of how taxes have gons up, \
remember theie's a difference be
tween the percentage of your; 
income taken by .taxes and the; 
percentage of increase in t ft e 
tax itself.

Take Jones. Single man. No j 
dependents. Income, $3,000. He 
claims only one exemption, his 
o(*n. And he taxes the usual 
deductions. He's been in »  k l ,1 $ 

$3,000 from the beginning of 1919 
when taxes were at their lowest 
print after the war.

L e g a l  P u b l i c a t i o n s
x <yfiriT tcj~ hiriok« s

Sealtcl proposals addroRacd lo. tha j 
Mayor and City (*omvnlaaloit of the 
City of Pampa. Texas, will be re- 
telVAd a» the ..fib e of the Clt> flee 
maty. <’|iy Mall. Pampa, Texan, 
mull 10:uA A..VI., February r., 1052, 
for fiirnlahlng all neceaaary machin
ery, ef|Ulpmetu, superintendence, la- j 
bar, and some incidental materials i 
for Installing Hewer Lines for Fraser! 
Annex Addition: Contract No. 152.

Bidders must submit Cashier’s or; 
Certified Check Issued by a bank:

^ittisfaclory to the Owner, or a Bid
der's Bond from a reliable Surety | 
Coni pay payable without recourse to 
the order of (\ A. Huff, Mayor, In j 
hti amount not less than five (5 

! per rent of the largest possible hid |
I submitted as a guaranty tjmt Bid
der will enter into a contract and j 
execute bond and guaranty in the 
forms provided within ten flOt days 
after notice of award of contract to 
him. Bids without required check or | 
Propo. nl Bond will not he considered. '

The attcccssful Bidder mu*t furnish! 
performance bond In the amount of 
ion per rent of tha total contract| 
price from a Surety Company hold
ing a permit from the Slate of Texas j 
to a» t as Hutet.v, or other Surety or j 
Hureiles acceptable lo the owteer.

All lump sum and unit prices must! 
he state» in both script and figures.
The Owner reserx-es the right to re-I 
je< t any or *11 bids ami to waive for
malities. In « age of ambiguit> or Ih- k 
of clearness In stating the prices In j 
the bids, the Owner reserves the! 
right to consider the most advan
tageous construction thereof, or to] 
reject the hid. Unreasonable tor *'TTii- 
halaneed") unit prices will authorize j 
the Owner to reject any bid.

Instructions to Bidders, proposal! 
forms, specifications and plans are on 
tile t the ofiice <*f the City flarre* 
tary *t Pampa. Texas, or copies may 
he secured from ROBKBTS A  Mlfilt- 
HIM AN, consulting engineers. 211 X. 
Huesell, Pamps. TexA*.CtTT or PAMPA, TKXAfl

• fOwntri
By; KPWIX It VlCARft

City flee ret ary ... ~
First Publication Jsn 19. It l)
Fecond Publication Jan. 25, 1192

Incoine) he'll

Red & White Food Store

Is Closed All Day Today, 
Friday, Due to the Death 
of Mr. Sam Gee. We Will 

be Open Saturday Morning 
as usual for business.

N O W ! 3 3 %  MORE B R IL L IA N C E !

IN DIAMOND JEWELRY DESIGNED BY

'Paul

16 DIAMONDS
Mere brilliance lor 16 
diamond! in 14k gold 
fishtail mounting,. 
2.00
Weekly $ 1 0 0 .

16 DIAMOND*
Exquiiite we d d i n g  
band . .  . with doubt* 
row ot sparkling dia
mond*!
1.25 '
Weekly $ 5 7 .5 0

TRIO SET.
Radiant diamond* in 
white gold with 14k 
yellow gold mount 
ing*.

JiS ' , „ A
Weekly 5 * 1 0 .

5 DIAMONDS
WhHt gold top adds 
radiance to 5 dia
mond* . . . 14k yel
low gold ring.

2'50 « 1 9 «Weekly $ 1 Z S .

CURVED SET
Lo v e 1 y interlocking 
set . . . 4 diamond! 

.in mounting, of 14k 
gold.
1.00
Weekly $$0 .

11 DIAMONDS
New wide top do- 
sign lor added bril
liance . . .  14k gold I 
mounting*.

Weekly, $ ! » * •

NO MONEY DOWN— Say Waakly
Alo Infere« or Carrying Charge

COPYRIOHT SALI JÏWXUYY CO

“Untoci’« fojUjgfÓlMIOM netoìlen"
Rederei Tei Uclvdtd

OROER RV M A IL
{; /.»le Jewelry C’a. 1-25-52 Pnmpa 

A Pleas* send me Ih* (oliowing duiSonds 
j ............................................ tor S

! M— .......
■ Address . e.

Charge ( > C O D. ( >1
New account* pino»* Mnd reference* 107 N. Cuylor Pompo
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Harvesters
Lubbock Westerners Here 
Tonight, Odessa Tomorrow

The Pampa Harvesters h< pe to spread out for Odessa thus far,; 
register their initial win in their shared mainly among Spiller withj 
new fieldhouse tonight when they 41 in conference play, and Gilliland 
lost the Lubbock Westerners, de- with 35 and Hai ville with 20.

state hasketball champ- The Broncs. after getting a

Two-Game Stand A t  Fieldhouse Tonight
--------------- -----------------:------------------------------------- --------------- ----- * i - - ______________ -___________________ JL_______________________¿ ____________ ____________ i_____ * ___________________

Red BlaikTo Remain As Head 
Coach At Military Academy

lending WEST POINT, N. Y. — UP) — sen, 
Earl (Red) Blaik will re- for

Bob, contemplating leaving class 
another"' football post or a play varsity ball their first year

work rquired and s t i l l

in the business world, here.” 
eteran coach, whose Ar- Gen. Irving said he considers

nns but currently winless miDis- three-week late start because of Col.
rict l-AAAA competition» this the polio epidemic in Odessa, have main in command of A r m y ’s position i
' r *  only played 13 games, picking gridiron forces but don't l o o k ;  The vet _  _____r

The Westerners will open a two- them up anywhere they could af- for any miracles when the Cadets 111V teams have won 77 games, athletics an integral part of train-;
sight stand for the Green and ter most of their schedule was tal e to the football field this |a4t__18 and tied six in 11 years, ing. but there will be. no over
sold at 8 o'clock tonight and erased through canoeilatinns. .Tiuai-falL-. «• _  _____ _ ________  was Quick_Ui point, out» however.! emphasis at West Point. j
then the tough Odessa Bronchos won 10 of their games thus fap, Speculation whether B l a i k  that his decision to remain at "Col. Blaik fully supports the|
tnove into the fieldhouse tomorrow losing three. They hold a 2-2 mark would be back this fall ended the academy doesn't mean that athletic policy of the military!
.light after playing at Borger to- in conference play, downing Lub- yesterday with an announcement Army's football fortunes will im- academy,”  the statement s a i dJ
aifght "  bock and Amarillo and losing to py Major General Frederick A. prove immediately. adding: *

poach Clifton McNeely's cagers Abilene and San Angelo. living, superintendent of th e  fact,”  Blaik said, “ I ’ll be ‘ The policy, as in the past,1
Will be weakened through the loss They entered the Brownwood United States Military Academy, happy if we do as well this Will r e q u i r e  all intercollegiate1
jf Freddie Woods to the flu bug. tournament. replacing Temples Qen Irving said Blaik would fall as we did last year." Army participants to abide by the same,
Woods was released from the hos- Wildcats, who were unable to en- , emaj„ (iS potn football coach defeated only Columbia and The regulations, to take the s a me !
pita! yesterday, but will be unable ter. There the Bronchos turned pnd athletic director, positions he Citadel of its nine 1951 oppon- courses, to measuie up to the
:o return to action until next Week- on the steam and moved straight jlas h,»id since coming to the cuts and was whipped by Navy, same standards and to have the
end. Otherwise the cagers are all through to the semifinals, ousting,p oint from Dartmouth in 1941. 42-7. same obligations as those who do
healthy. Brownwood «nd Coleman before, BLAIK SAYS Blaik pointed out next ta i l 's 1101 co,noete in varsity athletics.

falling o .ueisiit n - rlt1j  Blaik added after talking team will be much the same “ We shall endeavor to encour-
witli Gen. Irving: as last year, except for some age young men. athletes a n d

. . . .  ____ _ " I  intend to remain at the half-dozen playeis who will grad- non-athletes, who have the qual*
the season along with them. The and won a , PP % mililai v academy a »  long as I uate. •• jificatjons to become career of-|
losses include four straight in con- Jefferson of El Paso fot the crown ul i ,  se..vice •> risir. me p i .k r r h  1 -nir,t »«!
ference plav, having been beaten 40 - 30. Three Bronchos made the 
bv all conference clubs with the all-tournament team, Spiller, Jack- 
exception of the Harvesters and son and Gilliland.
Bulldogs in district play. The Bull- TICKETS

/ .V
JN*

TALL C U B
The Westerners bring a record The follow-ing week they were en- 

osses for tered in their
rapping Thomas

of seven wins and 10 losses for tered in their own invitational,

Savitt Beaten In

dogs beat them earlier this year Tickets for both kames are on 
in tournament play. 49-33. • sale at the school business office

Coach David Cook's cagers will in the city hall. For the benefit 
average slightly over .8 feet in of funs unable to attend, radio 

Cl the starting lineup. Pacing the station KPDN will again carry
. iinw jhe broadcasts of both contests. 

far has been 6 3 centr , Bob The starting lineup for thfeHar- 
Fullerton. Fullerton has cashiered vesters troth nights is expected to 
67 points in the four conference be the Bond brothers, Marvin and 
games. He is followed in the scor- Jimmy, at the forwards, Duane 
Ing hy Mike Brady, who has hit Jeter at center, and Tommy Smith 
for 27. Trady got a late start due and Jimmy Dulaney at the guards.
to the lengthy football season, These five have started nearly . a _  . - i
during which he held down a Wing every game all year, and ran into A l lC C iP  I A l  I I T I f )  I t l P I I  11 
With his 6-0 frame. Iheir coldest night of the season, r t U J J IV  I W il l  M U H I H I I

Tomorrow night the Odessa unfortunately, against the Borger ADELAIDE, Australia — OP) — ; 
Bronchos move in. Coach John Bulldogs last Saturday night. But Dick Savitt's bid to retain his 
Maliasr's horses are a not too a pair of wins this weekend would Australian National tennis cham-‘ 
heralded outfit, but they are potent help keep • t h Green and Gold pionship failed today. The big 

^nd~can be rough. Tfie Broncs right in the thick of the race. American from Orange, N. J.,! 
lave good backboard strength in In other games in district to- w:aged a valiant, but losing semi-! 
1-1 Don Guilliland and Bill Har- night, Odessa is at Borger and final battle before Australia's Ken 
/¡lie and 6-3 Walt Spiller. The Amarillo at Abilene. Tomorrow McGregor. He was beaten 6-4, 6-4,1 
juards, Jimmy Jackson and Doyle night the Westerners journey to 3-6. 6-4.
Dixon are small,) but fast. Borger and the Sandies shift to Thus Savitt's hopes of meeting

The scoring has been well San Angelo. j Fl ank Sedgman, the Aussies' No.

USE OK PLKBES , ficers. to compete for; entry to1
Oft-printed reports had Blaik,j *T don't know if w'e'll be per- the military academy.”  

crushed by the hopor code scan- mitted to use Plebes,”  he added Gen. Irving said special privi-! 
dal that cost him most of his "and if We are, there still are leges are not accorded to ath- 
1951 football team, including his very few who can carry the heavy letes at West Point.

EYEN TRADE — Bobby Wilhelm, Pampa defen ding 135-pound regional champion, shoots a right 
Into the face of lanky Bob George of Kress diirin g last night’s action, but catches a right In return. 
Wilhelm won the narrotv decision. (News Photo)

Pampa District Golden Glovers M ake Clean Sweep

PROB ABLE STARTING LINE! PS

Lubbock III. Pampa Ht. *dessa Ht.
Crawford . .............6-1 M. Bond ... .  6-1 Guilliland. ........ .. 6-t
Sexton ... . . 6-0 J. Bond ... ... . 6-3 Harville .............. 6-1
Fullerton . . . . . . . . . .  6-3 J e te r ........ . . . .  6-4. . Spiller..............

Jackson ........ . ... 5-8
B rad y ...... ............  6-0 Dulaney ..,

0Th t Pampa 0ailg Noms

¿ L A ,  ^  J *
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ARREN'S
A R M U P

My Warren Äanse~N»wn Sports EdWon

1 player in the final on Monday j 
land demonstrating that possibly! 
a mistake had been made in leav-

Sedgman had little trouble reach-; 
ing the final. He showed his best 
form of the tournament in taking 

j only 53 minutes' to drub his south-1 
' paw countryman, Mervyn Rose, 
6-2, 6-4, 6-2.

Sedgman and McGregor com
pleted a victorious day for the 
Aussies by trouncing Savitt and 
young Hamilton Richardson, of 
Baton Rouge, La., 6-2, in the fifth 
and deciding set oftheir postponed 
semi-final doubles match. This 
averted one of the greatest doubles 
upsets of this or any season,_

The doubles quitch had been; 
called because of darkness yeater-j 
day after each side had won two 
sets. The final score for the Aus
sies was 6-3, 3-6, 4-6, 6-3, 6-2.

Jackets Given 
Pirate Gridders

- f *

Wilhelm In Narrow Squeak; 
Davey Scores Early KO Reapers Hand Firs) 

Loss To Poodles
The Pampa Junior High school 

Reapers set the pace for their big

&

B y  W A R R E N  H A S S E  
Pam pa N e w s  Sports Editor

AUDITORIUM, Amarillo —  Pampa’s District Golden brother Harvesters yesterday aft- 
Gloves boxing team reigned supreme here for the third ernoon at Borger, knocking the
straight night, Thursday, sending six mittmen into the ring forger j h  Poodlea from^he ranks 

. • , ... . . . i t i  of the unbeaten lit the -Panhandleand coming out with six more victories, one a knockout Junlor High School Athl& c Leagu,
and two technical knockouts. 54-38.

Two other Pampa fighters, representing the Borger The Poodles had notched four
district, split their bouts. Oscar Sargent, winner of the st,a‘5hj  vicl°ries while the Reap*
“Fighting Heart Award” this year, scored a-clean knock- erj t “ „ / V  figt^and * rough’ con*
oiit over Montie Moore of Bucks in 31 seconds of the test all the way. The Reapers mov*
second round while his footballing mate, J. N. Wright, lost ed riShl into the lead, shelling
a close decision to Larry Prater, also of Bucks. Wright i )he. Pood,es w*th aoine sharpshoot-
thus became the first Panrtoa fighter to lose in the toufna- ' h^h^advanUge. T h T ite fp e ifled
ment. 13-5 at the end of the first quar*

Tonight the five - night ---------- ---------  ter atnDtheir M wTfieir lead filter
affair moves into its semi- to the lanky Skyrocket mitter. away until it was trimmed to two
fin a l action Thp hoots w ill Another good job of punching P°jnts at halftime 23-21.
l nai action, i lie bouts w ill  wag dj , , , Floyd Hood of But they came back the « «o n d
start at 8 o clock and then i Wellington in th° 155 p o u n d  half-' and holdlnS the little Dogs 
tomorrow night the starting «lass. He TKO'd ration lx>e of HCOreless. extended the lead to
time will be thirty minutesiSut)an in 18 seconds of the sec- 30 21 and finally 34-27 as the fourth
parlipr fo r  th »  finale 1ond round. The redheaded Hood quarter got started. Then in* the
earlier for the finals. ! fiool.ed Loe for a nine c o u n t fou*th quarter, with Coach Penial
. And upset was nearly turned early in the first round and Loe Scoggin clearing the bench and 
in in the 135-pound class when nearly missed, getting up in the PlayinS al1 his Blue and Whiter», 
young Bobby Wilhelm ran into second round’ Hood moved in they ran U to the final of «'36n 
long grmed Robert George of fast, lashed out with a. h a r d  Center E. J. Mcllvain paced lha 
Kress, representing the Plainvlew right that opened up a cut on scoring with 19 points on seven 
District. Expressionless B o b b y , 'L o e 's  left eye and referee Ladell field Koa|s and five free throws,
defending champion in that class, 1 Pugh stopped the fight a n d  Gary GrtMtn added 16 points and

decision, awarded the TKO to Hood over Ha>old Lewis accounted for 11
hit the. objections of Loe. more- Baskin led Poodles with 3.

gained
though

a very close 
unanimous. George

f

LEFORS — (Special) In a 
special a.-isembly lield Thuiatlay 
afternoon, .he 1951 Lefot'3 Pirates 
leceived award jackets. R. C. 
Wilson made a short talk com
mending the work of the boys 
and then presented Coach Bob 

, Callan his jacket, who in turn 
QUESTION: What team was the last to beat the presented the jackets to the boys. 

Harvesters in the junior High gymnasium? j Receiving letter jackets were:
THE PAMPA DISTRICT Golden Glovers are really iBob Clemmons, Boh N e w s om, 

m aktng a fine showing themselves in the regional tourna- (lon nuuedge, Joe Archer, Burly 
ment. Around risgside and all throughout the Amarillo jBigham, Dickie Maples, Bill Wat- 
Auditorium, fight fans are talking about and praising the 
well conditioned fighters from Pampa, Wellington*and Le- 

- fors. Last night the first Pampa fighter was beates, though 
he was representing Borger District. There should be little!man jackets were Richard Teai-

|nant, Ted Oldham, Dewey Nun

Wilhelm more than the young! Oscar Sargent made short work1 
slugger had ever been tagged be- of Monte Moore of Bucks in the 
fore. Wilhelm, .meanwhile. was 155 pound class. He d r o p p e d  
meeting the Kress clubber with Jioore for a nine count in the 
solid punches, but they weren't first round and then’ jet th e  
stopping his attack. George was Amarilloan run into a straight 
staggered a couple of times in left jab eaity in the second round 
the first round, but alter wrath- that put him down and out at 
ering that two minutes c a m e o : » ,  Moore dropped like a sack 

, , . ong , in Bie second. He cf flour and never moved*

again Wiihelm ga^n J T  decisRe! of^ p .01̂ ' :  actJ,n* ^  _Da™  r a u n u u e 0f piatnview decisioned Buddy

RKAPKK3 
(¿0

edge, nearly flooring -him late 
in the stanza. But the w i l d Moreman of Bucks in the 135

J  third round saw Wilhelm tagged. , ^ ' 8da wonf... 1. . . .  a foifpit nvpr ÍJoníilíl Rapppp nf

son, Jimmy Doom, Russ Herring, 
L. B. Coberly, Joe Martin, Fred 
Blister, Eddy Clemmons, a n d  

|R. J. Wooten. Receiving squad-1

FIGHTING HEART winner Oscar Sargent steps from the ring last 
night after scoring a second round knockout over Montie Moore of 
Amarillo in a 155-pound regional Golden Gloves fight. It was,the 
second knockout for Sargent, who advanced to the finals. Helping 
him out of the ring Is the Boys Club coach, T. J. Watt, (News Pho
to)

move in close and hold on

of recovery time. It was the best sTmfievht ♦Ha tu.,an ■ . 1 e . 1 1 ouna ana Sammic S i m s of
, 5 .1 .1 .^ e ._thl/_e n‘! hJts...of ^  Buck s TKO'd Bill Baker o f Bor-

in the 175-pound open. 
TONIGHT'S PAIRINGS 

High School Division
112 pounds — Gary Sandlin,

doubt abour who is going to 
win the high school division SOME PERSONS misread into ley- Edgar Crutcher, Don Davis, | 

our Wednesday column concerning 1̂ of)e| * Smith, Fred Blackwell,

Area Cagers In

team trophy, which last year lhe use of the fieldhouse for and Bi,‘ McCarley.
r went to the Shamrock Irish- Sunday basketball that the Min- The on|y sad no,e *n t he :
. -men, one point winners over ¡sRrial Alliance had approved ^55 t,le ,ailuie of tbe!
-e— p ______ r  such action. That was not stated alMVal of reserve letterman’s
*^J.. amPa- , 1 in the column and is not the Jackets. The shipment was a

The crowds have been poor so truth. The column stated *hat!lil,,e mixed up, but the jackets'
far in the five-night fist festival, the civic club “ checked" with1"'*1* arrive in a short time

«Last night the best crowd was the Alliance. It didn't say that
^ o n  hand, surprisingly enough, it got the approval of tile or-

-*a»with pro wrestling and the West ganizatioli.
^ T e x s s  - Texas Tech basketball In fact thp A,|jance coulJnt
^^gam e o occupy the time of the give ail immediate ..YeV. m. M C F I O n  I O V U g h t
-****ArT1Hrlll<> sP°,ts •ans- I on the subject. But a check with Area basketball tonight s e e s

The tournament appears to he the board showed a split vote several district games scheduled.
" ****** weakest this year as far of two for and I wo against Sun- The Wheeler Mustangs will be 

fighters is concerned. The day g a m e s .  As the G l o b e -  guests of the McLean Tigers 
■ j- .qu an tity , and quality are both trotters had to be notified im- 'he Shamrock Irishmen entertain
—flack in g  despite the fact t h a t  mediately of the date, the civic ,be Wellington Skyrockets, Pan- flittering 14-1 season record Sat- 
rZ figh t  fans and tournament of- club decided to take it upon it-1 handle hosts the White D e e r  l,lday night in Oklahoma City 

ficials expected to see one of self to approve the game. T h e Bucks and the Lefors Pirates trav- in a Same with Oklahoma City 
Xtheu finest meets with the re- Globetrotters, one of the greatest e> to Clarendon. ¡University. '

opening of the Amarillo a i r  and most respected names in 1 All games will, be preceded Tbe Oklahoma quint whipped 
base- hasketball, are in much demand by girls’ contests. the Texas Aggies, 62-55, in its

One thing that is making the nod the civic club didn't w ant'“ ------ -------------- -------------—------ last outing with a Southwest
high school division a lot weak- to miss the chance to bring them suitcase-lugging Kieth Lane 1 team and has held all opposition 
er is the absence of the Sham- to the Pampa fans. Junior Brooks and iheir running on a 46 2-P°int average in 13
rock District. Out of there al:   - mate of the third ni»r-e . jiunes.
ways came a strong team com- What basketball fans th"v have at stale Iasi v*«..- umc,s MINLESS BAYLOR
poacd of fighters from Shamrock in Borger. We went over the* «a*t year, Hamilton. „ Jn ,
and Clairndon. And then this yesterday to see the Reapers

the un- sports writer for the T i m e s -  ,wr ot one conference game, at
Junior Globe. Hank has been named Waco- And the Texas Aggies

of Houston

tournament so far, and was 
most the major upset.

DAVEY WINS
Pampas "fightin’est fighter."

Scotty Davey, proved just that Lockney (Plainview district), vs 
as far as David Visage of Lock- Eddy Clemmons, Lefors, (Pampa 
ney, representing the Plainview district).
District, was concerned. D a v e y  126 pounds — Jim Thompson, 
battered visage into submission Wellington (Pampa district) -vs.; 
in 1 01 of the first round, using Mack Spencer,. Amarillo Borden's,
a series of punches, anchored 126 pounds — Donald Poindex-

By CLAYTON HICKERSON downed Baylor, 54-38. with a hard right, to do "the ter, Borger, vs. Lewis Palmer,
Associated Press Staff | The OCU - TQU game may job, It was the first clean knock- «.mariilo Buck s.

Three of the nation's top six, be* on* of the seasons lowest ¡out of the night, and established '147 pounds Calvin Costley,
the hard-hitting Pampa southpaw Canyon, vs. Larry Prater, Ant- 
slugger as a top candidate for arillo Buck’s.
HR pound honors. | 147 pounds — Billy Young,

Billy Branch of Wellington Kress (Plainview dHtrict) vs. 
started things off for the Pampa Gene Baird, Wellington (Pampa 
district, gaining a decision over district).

48 1 points in 15 starts” to rank' Gordon Moore of Clarendon. It 160 pounds — Jackie H a l l ,
sixth nationally on the defense. !v «s  a listless bout from an ac- Borger, vs. Harvey Stoner, Am-

___________ ________ ¡lion viewpoint, though the out- aiillo Buck's.
Read The News Classified Ads . eome was never in question as! 160 pounds — Max Luedtke,

Branch handled - Ris man with Plainview, vs. Dan J a m e s o n ,  
ease. Moore was worried through Wellington (Pampa district), 
most of the fight by the clever Open Division
Branch, and the decision went Plainview, vs! Bob Hood, Borger. by- 
unanimously to the Wellington 175 pounds — Dui-ward Lynch, 
stylist. 135 pounds — Bill Chandler,

t o t a l s  .............. *. h 4 21 36

defensive teams sec basketballIscoring games between m a j o r  
action in games involving South- iia8ketball powets. OCU has gain- 
west Conference quintets t h i s 1 ed ¡j,  second place defensive po-
wcekend

Oklahoma City'University, sec
ond in the ration's lis», of de
fensive stalwarts; Texas A IM , 
third; and Texas Christian, sixth, 
all are involved.

T h e  Southwest Conference 
leader — TCU — endangers a

sition by allowing the opposition 
only 46.2 points per game in 13 
starts while TCU has given up

games Friday night, !

year the Lefoi* P i n t «  sent but Knock the P ^ le s  out me 'urn ^  ^

SPORTSMAN'S
DIGEST ̂ ' U  sh a rp

RECOIL CONSCIOUS? 
THESE ARE LIGHT, _ 

KICKERS/

one contestant. And the Bucs beaten ranks, an dthe
each year have* always b e e n High school gymnasium w a ,  official league statistician for thi P 'aV the University 
great ring competitors. ¡packed -with students and adults. 1962 season ir the West T « » .  at Houston.

- GLEANINGS -  Dan Coates, the JlJr» 0r High school band New Mexico League. We expect Baylor will try to keep Gene
the tournament announcer, la a 0 ‘ gcr was there. to see all the Pampa pitchers Schwinger, 6-8 soph center, and

E|- -W ^ p toM tl rodeo announcer. . . They have made basketball the winning 20 games. Hank, and sp«eay little Leonard Childs from
What a smooth voice and line. . . paying sport there, and it has “ H the hitters over .400. burning the nets While R i c e
Among thore back at ringside certainly been that. ' - - ___ ____  .tier ¿0 stop the Bears' 6 - 3
tor the third night wgre veteran Pampa ran now do the same IvV Griffin, new business man- Galph Johnson, a 20 - year - old 

Z ,  Wt-at Texas - New Mexico Leag- thing here. The new fieldhouse afcer of the Oilers, recounts one •hooting wizard who has scored
•■4 U*r Gordon Nell, Vern Farquhar, will hold enough fana so that oi his experiences while in the 208 points this season.

former Phillips golf pro now at hasketball ca.v pay its own way. Northern League. He was hand- The Houston Cougars whipped 
Ore Ross Rogers muny in Ama- And fans here have seen nothing hng a club that had a bus held the Texas A&M quint. 38 • 29.
rlllo, and the M ill» , owners of but the best basketball s i n c e  together with tape and glue that in a game Dec. 9, and may do
the Oilers. . .P le n ty  of other Cliff McNecly took over as vva»  always breaking down. -1 again. The Aggies, however,
Pampa fans were on hand last as head coach. ,  One night the dilapidated ve- nav® snown some .Improvement
eight contestants t '0'11 th'" srea Tonight they get to see one hide collaosed foe about the aince that December uate a n d  pounds OP RECOIL» THE .220 
did battle. • 4 " 1 **1'*1:y after of McNeely’s finest clubs open umpteenth time that season. One could hold the Mi.-souti Valley SWIPT has 4,7s A .257 HAS 6.C,
hla fight Bobby Wtihe.m was a two-night stand in the new n{ the players got out and started conference member. The A jgicr a  .250/3OCO ABOUT THE SAME 
be.ng congratulated by tans. . . fieldhouse. It's the defending cussing the mar.line. are third defensively in the ria-! anO a  30-30 WAS OPT Pound*
One said you hit him with «'■cry- state Champion*, the Lubbock's ' Get me a bat.”  he screamed. uon with their opponent picking T
thing but the nngpoal . . .  Hobby, Westerners, tonight and the Odes- with the obvious intentions of UP arl average ot only «7.4 polnta I mese RIFLES HAVE A S(T MORE) 
he r:g helped out of his glove», f,« Bronchos tomor row. G a m e  denting the bus' exterior. per game. A .300 SAVAGE MAS 11 FT. POUNDS
cer nlerptinched with "and he hit time on both contests is 8 o’clock. "Why a bat.” said Griffin, "you Bice wllj b< trying to improve AND A .270 HAS 14.3» VET MANY 

wbs *  dose Incidentally, throe of the fane couldn’t hit it ! " ' Us sixth place standings in thei WOMEN SHOOT- TH ' WELL
s< - for the defending dram- r,1Ment for the Junior H i g h     ronfeience race. The Owls last AS THE 30-06 AT, 7.9f

vho Is s rneat crowd la- school game yeidei day afternoon ANSWER The Borger Bu l l -  week whipped the Arkansas Rsz-|
wcr* Uie much talked about and d°gs. ¡01 backs, 48-4«, after the Hogs had

At 118 pounds, tousle-h-Pdcd Amarillo Borden s, vs. Octavio
Kenneth Woods of Shamrock Gcnzaels. Plainview. 
scored another decision for the *3,5 P°unds — Pel® p* ,e* ’ Am'
Pampa District, earning a de- Borden's, vs. Bob Totten,
cisión over Howard Milsap of Amarillo Air Force Base.

R ifles 
such a s
THE LIGHT 
.250/3000 
SAVAGE AND 
.257 ARE IDEAL 
FOR THE »LITTLE 
WOMAN' BECAUSE 
THE RECOIL OF 
EITHER IS LIGHT 
AND BOTH WILL 
HANDLE PEER- 
SIZE GAME AND 
BLACK BEARS.
M *•' * » »■ V *
T he .22 hornet has 0.7 poor

Sudan, representing Plamview. It 147 P°unda — Buia Vargar, 
was a fast tout all the way, Plainview. vs. James F o r b e s .  
Woods landing solidly, but not Brownfield* (Plainview district), 
slowing the rushing Miisap. In 147 P°unda — Tommy Sharp, 
the third round a hard right P '°ydada (Plainview district) vs. _  
sent Miisap down, but not to William Pollard, Amarillo, 
stay. The decision went to Woods.

J. N. Wright, representing Bor- 
ger's district, at 147 pounds, had 
to give away too much 
snd height to Prater. P
had the better of the scrap all LEFOKS — (Special)

GUERILLA OP THE WEEKs- 
Ifought« Randolph, «Pampa High 
school sophomore this week was 
named Guerilla of the week hy 
the school's publication, The Lit
tle Harvester. Randolph has 
scored 150 points for the Gueril
las this year. He ha» two years 
with the championship Reapers 
to his credit.

Pirate Cagers 
'r,rc“í Meet Clarendon

SWC Gridders 
Open Next Week

Fri-

AND .220; FOR VARS only;

By the Associated Press
______  Southwest Conference members

the way as Wright tired rapidly day night the I*efors Pirates and Atari falling into spring football 
slier the middle of the„ second Piratetts will Journey to C laren -, ‘■1 aining next week with Baylor’s 
round when he was staggered by don where they take on the Bears the first Ur hit the prac* 
a hard right. It was a g j o d  Clarendon toys and girls in t h e i r f i e l d .
tout all the way, although the second conference game of lhe The Bea> s open ahead of all
outcome never appeared to really season. Both lefors clubs were others, beginning their 18 - day
be in question, Wright losing the defeated by the sharpshooting; ,tinl n*xl Tuesday. Coach Georga
decision. Panhandle cagers Jan. 15. and.SRU*r "»id he wanted the early

MORE TKO’R wilt be out after conference vta Rt*ri in order not to interfe%s
In the 147-pound class, Gone No. 1. wita spring sports. A number bf

Eatrd of Wellington carved out The probable starters for the lbe STiddera play baseball or par-
a neat third round TKO over Le.or,« lar.ates will be Fern Me- Ucipaie in track.
Bill Spar ks of Amarillo. B-Mrd '2athem, . Wanda Willtai s, and Te.xas opens practice Feb. 7.
hurt Sp i In 'he first round Imogens McAnlnch at forwards Southern Methodist, Texas Chils-
with a nard right that s e n t and Melba Hill, Freda Howell, l‘a"  and Rice start Feb. 11.
him down in the first, snd had and Barbara Sanders at guards.1 Texas A4M start» Feb. 26 and
him flat on his back snd the For the bays It will be Buriy Arksnsas b e g i n »  t h e  grind
count at eight when the bell Digham at center, JImmv Doom March 1.
sounded to end the sironri round, and Russel Heriing at forward*. All the schools are limited to
Sparks was unable to coniinue '.ml Billy Watson and Jack Pflug 18 session» In •  36-day period

Aitila

- •<

Kg Ft rr to . ». .
Lewis ..... ... ... ..a.» 5 i 2 it /«iliffill ___ ft 2 1ft
Mcllvain ... 5 2 19
' 'ulpepper . ft 1 ft
11 inkle ...... ................ 2 2 2 ft
Carter ..... ...............  1 ft ft 2
simi*p . . . i 0 1 0

.............  0
ft
ft

ü~
ft f t ---- *-

ft
Uilmor«» .... ................ « ft 2 0
McN'aughlon ... . . . . . . .  0 0 0 0

TOTALS . 14 12 i t *
POODI.KS ro

13(1;
Kg Ft Pf Tn

Menn.lt ... ft ft ft•Myers ...... ..............  2 1 5 7JaHIie ....... 1 7
Prince ...... ........  ... :i ft 4* ft
Hatcher ... ..........  .. o ft 1
Willingham ft 4 2Htixhlti * ...... ..............  2 2 4 X
Summers .. ..............  o ft t •



/fi ‘Roid'Thfed

The Panther* are coached tv 
ex-Harveater gridder, Bert label!

OPEN SUNDAYS
7:30 A.M. To 7:00 F.M.

Buddy's Super Market

(rom
there

■ ■ ■ ■ H
Bobby Wllhelm, Pampa ]35-|»oiind regional 
nuble tvhen thla plcture wa* taken tlurlng taat 
n Olores bolita, Unh.v Rnhert Kreaa « f  Pli 
ib glotet ready to ahoot. Wllhelm won the el

Sports Round-Up

RIGHT — .T. N. Wright, Pampa G olden Glover for the Borger district, shoot» a lead 
of Lorry Prater of the Bucks, blit Prater »cored enough points to gain a decision 

mittman. (News Photo) » __________

Boros Tops List 
At Phoenix Tourney

Miami Gals Meet 
Into Semifinals
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By HUGH KUU.ERTON, JR. I MIAMI, Fia. — </P> — Semi- 
NEW YOKk — (A*) — Excavat- finilisU in the H e l e n  I,## 

Ing some of the ruins of ancient Doherty Women's Amateur golf 
football, Richmond's Shelley Itolfe touyiament will be determined in 
discovered a letter written in todgv-a double round of eltmlna 
1»09 railing for a meeting of jjons,
Virginia, colleges to correct the ( Defendln)i champion C l a i r e
*Vlf  ,?£ 'hi' m nrn TJoran, Cleveland, is paired in

» *  ** ^K°Ui  •• 4 nr W P h ‘ the «•«■"‘» i  ‘ ound with Mar-hibit football, WMt# Dr. W H. jorle Undgay Decatur, ill. Mtsa
™ T .b*r i '  l W n  needed a last-nlne rally 

Randolph-Macon Oillege faculty,}yesterday to defeat Ann Robert- 
but it seems o me tha if 2 and 1. Miss UnA-

the game is to be peimilffed to sav downed Mrg H v  ston,  
continue certain evil* growing Ware shoft] s c  g and
out of the present system of paid pa{ Gaine, Midland, Tex., who

pulled the tournament's f i r s t  
jupset yesterday by eliminating

that horrid veteran Polly * Riley, F o r t  
1 up, is matched with 

I.
G.

coaches should be remedied.’’,
Dr. Keeble doesn’t , remember 
now just what was dene at the, lhe
meeting. Obviously that h o r n d ^ ^  t u , _____ ^
practice Of paying coaches wasn't j j lle ' Gery, Barrington, R. 
halted, but maybe he had a real Mig,  Gery defeated M.4; n 
bu '*hw idea lhere . . . e e vl a Donak(, Atlanta. 1-up. 
that have been deplored ao loud- NaUona: Amaleu/  champion
ly .tn- the P » f  *>  P ^  i Dorothy Klrtiy w ili-meet Edeah
ably would beslopped m ho a  Ande|gon Helena M o n t i n  lhe
order nnd ,wlt 1 t J Y I morning round. Miss Kirby won 
cated rules if ihty jUdt yesterday over Mrs. Karl Clem*
paying coachea. . .Are you listen- enU gt Pejelgburg Kla 7 and
mg. Dr. Harm . . , 8, and Miss Anderson defeated

Murray iMrs. Frank Fuller, Elgin, 111.,
• ional Boxing 
isn't a charier member ot Ros-

11-up.
I The California newcomer, Bar-

coe Goose's •‘knock the favorite „ ¿ ‘a f k  S a ^  i V u i  
down”  cluo, but he probably . -  -

.Goodman follows play Evelyn Odom, Miami. Miss 
Romack came through yesterday’s 
round with a 4 and 3 decision 
over Frances Rich, Brainbridgc, 
Ga., while Miss Odom defeated 
Mrs. Peg Cirino, Orangeburg, 8. 

;c .t (i and 8.

could quality.
the time-teated theory that the 
way to make a fight »ound good 
ia to • sell" the underdog and 
low-rate the favorite. . .He was 
doing Juat that the other day,
telUng a writer, all about Livio ___________________
Mlneili'a abilities and deprecating
Johnny Saxton, Uvio'a opponent H O r V O S t C f S  C lO 11 
tonight. . .Dumb Dan Morgan,
the elder statesman of boxing, i j  a g m *  T q  I s j e U  
walked In Juat as Murray reach-: * w  » » ■ » • »
ed the veroal heights and Good-1 The Pampa Harvester golf team

TROUBLE — 
pion, was In trouble wl 
regional Golden Gloves bouts, l-anky 
stands with both gloves ready to shoot 
rlalon. (News Photo)

rim in- 
ig  last night’s 
of PlalDvtew 
the cloee de-

Ed Price Speaks At Russia To Field 
Canadian Banquet Summer Olympics

CANADIAN — (Special) — Ed, _________ _  '  .

SPORTS
AFIELD
By TED RESTING

For many, many years D r j  
William J. Long has stuuied 
pheasant in N>w England, so hi 
lniows well their behavior

”A rler this long association 
must sadly record,” he writes,! 
“ that a cock p.ieasant ia so tail 

being a lovable bird that 
are only two places wher 

he looks good to me — in 
tumn plumage over my g u I 
sights, and nicely browned o l 
my dining table.”

in the wild slate pheagant fee 
twice daily, spending the d a J 
hours •loafing or dusting or other 
wis# enjoying life in their ov 
way. Then- feeding—place 
wherever they find food—gr 
or grasshoppers or ripe grap 
or skunk cabbage seeds — it| 
varies with the season. T h e i 1 
loafing place may be a b r i e i  
thicket, a bog, a waste of weedg| 
or scratchy raspberry vines 
meanest' kind of cover, which ta| 
one reason I  prefer our nativg 
game.

Most intereating to you whol 
would learn how to hunt pheas-l 
ants is tha fact that in going! 
from ona feeding or loafing! 
ground to another, they follow! 
tegular runway* whan they feel| 
at ease, or regular fly ways 
compelled to use their wing*.

The moral or lesson of t 
runway habit m  Long reads it,I 
la that when a pheasant lakes! 
to his legs ha knowa where hsl

man asked: “ What do you think, will try again today to Journey Price, head coach at the Unlver- . J ^ NP9 N .... i * 1, ~  Ru" " la P™b; g «t *  Jh*  e Ha mav ^un^h# beu
of Minelll and Saxton, Dan?” . . . 1 to Shamrock to play the Sham* sity of Texas, will be in Ca- »*>{7 Y;'11 f * ld l« « " *  ln ,hout ...... ‘ , J !£  J "  !
Without batting an ey* (or catch- rock Irish golfer* in a return nadian Saturday night to be the b» lf th* «vent* at tb® *u' " mer i . p d l h *  * ” »!,
ing .Joodman’a wink. Morgan re-¡match. principal speaker at a banquet, Olympic games at Helsinki. P ••••«. but wherever h,
plied: " I  think Saxton will be The Irish, Harveatera and Am*'honoring the Canadian H l ( h An Asaoclated Ptess aurvay to- until * vou " ail w  « 1 « «
the next welterweight champion arilol Sanldes met ln a three- school football team. District 1*A d* v ahowed the Russ ana cur- * V you all but step oa
of the world.”  way affair sevaral weeks ago, And champion* laat fall, to be staged »ra eligible to taka part n,"t-

Vic Raachl, tha Yankee pitcher, *»nce that time th* Harveatera by Gene Howe, prominent Am»- *n 10 of,.th* 20 »port* and muat Here ar# aom# more of
William and Mary Col- have triad in vain thret timaa rillo nawapapa.- publiahar a n d  conaldarad threat* in at laaat r.oncluaiona to which, naturally.

lege*th#'other" day "to** make ar-!to replay the conteat. Hemphill County * rancher. tb,m- . . sportsmen of other localiUes rtiaj
isngements to re-enter college! Austin said h* would taka a The banquet, which will he . Tne Ruaajana cen enter box- object: Though for a
next fall and complete his grad .(seven-man squad, composed

enter box-
o"( fo r ’ memhërVot the"tootbali"team >"*• baakatbair weight lifting.

PHOENIX, AH*. —< # )-  Husky 
Julius Boros, a sophoinor* o n ___________________

S ?  S 1, Mustangs Lost, But Hayes Won't
*10,000 rhoenlx Open today with _  . a j  # I  *.*C -J C  L. a.
two of the roughest competitor»: r O T O G l M f ly n C S  L Q S t  jC C O n O  d n O T  
In the sport pressing on h is  By E_ 0 . (DOC) HAYF-R kids offering only ‘ “ l—"
®eck’ Southern Methodist Coach

Boros, 31, Mid Pines, N. C-v DALLAS. Tex. — (NEA) ~- 
knocked out a five under par SolUhei n Methoaist’s 1051-52 b^s- 
66 in' the first round yesterday ketball team, short on height and 
and started out today ,iust tw^ experience, surprised even-one byryo
shots in front of Lloyd Mangrum ¡ (¡e'featlng Oklshoma in the open
and Dr. 'Cary Mlddlecofi. ing game here.

The Mustangs repeated in beat
ing Tulsa.

A lop • sided loss to St. Louis 
apparently pdt our boys ln their

The scene is the P h o e n i x  
Country club — 6578 yards long,

T "  par 36*85 71,
Seventeen pros broke par in 

• i lhe initial 18 holes and 12 more' proper place, and we returned 
. a«. equalled regulation figures. Ihome to get ready to meet Okla- 

Boros tourned the course ln homa AAcM the next night. 
33-33-86. Middlecoff, the golfing] Henry Ibg’a team was ranked 

» dentist from Memphis, did It in third in the country at the time. 
» 33-33—66. Middlecoff, the golfing ¡The fads came out merely to

carded 35-38 -68.
Two comparative youngsters, 

-Bob Toski from Northampton, 
Mass., with 35*34—69, and Fred 
->4-6ii, remained in close conten- 
Hawkins of El Paso, with 35- 
tion.

watch an exhibition, with our

Wheeler County 
Tourney Going

SHAMROCK — (Special) --  
The Wheeler County Junior High 
s c h o o l  haskebtall tournament 
opened here Thursday night with

NIB Cagers Bid 
For Return Invite

NEW YORK — ,/P) — Brigham 
Young and Dayton, finalists In 
the National Invitation Baaketball 
Tournament last year, ate after 
another bid to a post • season 
tourney.

The Brigham Young Cougars, 
winner of the NIT and defending

token resta-kids 
tance.

The Mustangs, to the amass
ment of all, were out in front 
by one point as the fourth period 
began.

i mía wo t k" ‘ ” 1*1 i be" back° late, • Tommy Cox,' Charla» A u a t t n ,  ¿nd iheir coaches, will he aarved H
Vlc warnad, ’ after the w o r l d  Dlb Stowall, Ronnl» Mulllna, Dee at the hlgh achool cateteria « l _‘ rJ‘ cf,
s e r i e s . . .Jim Clark, Milwaukee i Burdette, Bernard 
Brewers' infielder who is playing Darrell Godfrey, 
winter ball in Puerto Rico, re- Tee-off time wag^ 1 
cently wrote boas Rad (Smoigas- 
board) Smith that ha had lined 
up five Puerto Rican playara, ail 
under 19 for Milwaukee's Class 
D farm clubs. . Johnny Olastw* 
ski, the U. of California fullback, 
will misa spring sports because 
of a lyjee operation. He's a good

four games being played In the 'hamplons In the Skyline Coir 
first round r  1 ference, chalked up their fourth

In the girls' division the Sham- straight league victory lssl night 
rock girls defeated Lela, 18-9, i with a b9'm  decision over Den- 
and the Kellerville girls lost to ver'8 Pioneer*.
Briscoe. 11-13. i The* Cougars, howevar, h a v e

In the boys bracket Lela not done 80 wtl1 outside of tnsir 
trounced Mobeetie, 37-1* a n d  own league. Their over-all record

With two minutes to play, the track proepect ln the aprinta and 
score was tied. 41-41. I broad jump and Coach C l i n t

Free shota by Maurice Ward ¡Evans thinks he could be a good
and Kendall Sheets gave the!college baseball player. . .O ne
Cowpokes., a two point advantage.! l um0r during the National Toot- 

When our co-capUIn, Freddie b#n League meeting had George 
Freeman, fouled out, I  sent In Halas selling his Beers to become
Hal Haynes, It was his firet coach of Georg* Marshall's Wash
appearance. lngtOn

Haynes stole the hell on a 
throw-in, and with the students 
yelling for him to shoot with 
only five seconds remaining, he 
stopped,^ took aim from 30 feet 
out and sent the ball on a per
fect arch.

It didn’t even touch the rim 
as it plunked through to t i e  
the score.

Southern Methodist, a t e a m  
picked to finish in its own con- 
fei ence's second division, h a d  
forced the nation's No. 3 team 
into an overtime period.

Oklahoma ASM won, 50-45, but 
I'll never forget Hal Haynes' 
shot.

SPORTS MIRROR
(By Th* Ai»»ci»t*d Pi«»»)

Today a year ago — Herman 
Ball was reappointed head foot
ball coach of tha Washington 
Redskin*.

Ttva years ago — Gil Dodds 
capturad the indoor mile event 
in tha Knight« of Columbus mee\ 
at Boston in 4:09.1.

Ten years ago — Gardner Milt- 
loy defeated Jack Kramer in four 
seta in the finals of tha University 
of Miami tannla tournament.

Twanty years ago — Gorilla 
Jones of Memphis won the NBA 
Middleweight title by scoring a 
technical knockout over Oddone 
Plaxsa ot Italy.

abort
tanca a cock pheasant runs 
fast that h* outdlatanct* a ma 
or a alow dog, a long run tire

MacNamata T 30 o'clock Saturday night. tr**k *nd ,1#,d- m*n'“  swimming him and ha must raat. By
In addition to member* of th# ,nd wom#n • «wlmming. long run I  mtan 50 or 60 ya

football team and coaching staff, They have announced they are if he ia hard pushed, or half 
guests will include the executive applying for membership ln tha mil* If you let him reat occasion
committee of the Big Brother* International Shooting Union and ally by checking the dog. *
Club and representatives of th* might mak* further bids before either caa* he will make 
high achool faculty. JwjV- getaway on wing*.

Howa, who plana to altand The other sports canoeing,! A long flight also tire# MmJ 
himself, «aid that Blair Charry cychng, equestrian, fanelng, Bald an(t jf approached before h ti

p.m.

Wheeler beat Kelton, 24-21 is 14-5, including losses to »neb WB-»P-TV, next

NEXT: UCLA’* Johnny Wooden.

Announcer Turns 
To Off ¡doting

FORT WORTH — (/P) — If Bud | 
¡Sherman, sports announcer for;

ingtSn Redskins, Said H a 1 a a :
"After so many years aa head 
coach, 1 don't think 1’4  Uka to 
atep down and become assistant 
coach to Mr. Marshall.*•

Seattle basketball fans t h i n k  aak tha score and "how many 
thera’a something wrong when did O'Brien make” . . .-‘Twenty 
little Johnny O’Brien of Seattle .three,”  repliea the operetor.
U. fella to score 30 or mort ¡"Oh,” said the voice with a dis- 
points. , .The other night a wo- appointed dip, "who was h i g h  
man calied a Seattle paper to for the game”

former head coach at Texae Un
iversity, might also be present 
for th* affair. Putt Powell, mem 
ber of the sport* staff of th# 
Amarillo Dally New*, will Intro 
due# Coach Ed Prict, who will

hockey, modern pentahlon, row- wtngg ir# rMt#d ha ¿m  * lmo 
Ing, water polo and yachting -  certainly taka to hla leg*, 
ao far ar* closed to them b*-j Th#r* ia no need for

» « • “ »  ‘ h*y h* v*B J01"®“  th* men to complain of thl*
. international sports federations, hab)t ,f  your dog 1« properly 

Tor s nation to enter an Olym- trained and handled. Par
make th# principal addraa# of spoiling a dog. pheasant huntH
th* evening.

High School Principal Harvey 
Truitt will be toastmaster.

The banquet had been promis
ed the local high school gild 
team by the Amarillo publisher 
when the Wildcats won tha Dis
trict l-A championship last fall.
Howa told team members that

approved member ot the Individ- tng may m*k% ^  mo
ual sport federation. dealrad of all ranln*#-an

Untl now Russia ha* ahunnad around upland dog. 
all Olympic competition. Undari 
the caara tha Russian* made one 

rlef Olympic Jaunt to Stockholm 
1912 and wound up without 

coring a point.
Juat how strong thair teams lost

Postpòn* B Batti«brief Olympic Jaunt to Stockholm roirpo 
in 1912 and wound up without SHAMROCK — (Spacial) 
scoring a polht. 'Shamrock'* undefeated B ta

h.°WwnllldU.n 7n ë. J'thë‘ a7f"elr'"ë» W*H be this year remain« to be seven V ^ m e *  w i n ^ " “ «^
thi Huoth-1 ,wn ror p**»“ **  r* » » ° n* a ' Wednesday when their schedule

*(*iiiU>r»nce toMbalf "  am- Pretty *ftfe bet the Russlân!'- who S»m» with th* McLean B ther 
J  do come to Helsinki, will be wa«  postponed because of a conJ

i can find.

Tonight " ‘the ‘ shamrock “ g i r l  s comt powers a r Kentucky, ^VU-|ao~ ; *  0*f ' t h e " l W !^ t ^ V«iid y<in 
face Briscoe at 6 o'clock and lanova and St. John a of Brook- lhe blldd]e and (mimate reports
Lala and Wheeler'* boys tenma *>n-
eet at 7 o'clock, 
meet at 7 o'clock.

—m

Lubbock Sets Record
LUBBOCK — (JP) — A record

Dayton, beaten «2-43 by Brig
ham Young ln the NIT t i t l e  
game, rang Up it* 14th victory 
in 17 start« with an 80-74 de
cision over Georgetown.

Insane of Philadelphia a l s o
Z Z  » “  »«* hy th* L“ bbof1k 1 Hi*b continued in running for a tour- 

achool Westerner* in their 11 narnint bid, whipping Loyola of
r . h0" l*  ,frtdtbtn ,Mt »eas» n Baltimore 90-66 for its 13th

. 2T ,cla!  r*c" rd* " n?uUn^, ,Ve*' triumph in 14 games, 
terday aoowed that the Western- Detroit moved into a tie for 
epi pla/BU before 153,198 paying third placa ln ,ha Miasourl Val- 
cuatomere while rolling to the |ey rac# wllh a e7.M

decision over Tusla.pionship.

So Many Little Childhood Ills 
S t r i k a A t N i j M i r ^ E
*nn *» kMS St. Jo»»ph Aaeiria »or CSildres 
h»ndf, f«a*T for *«»f|»»«l»*. I»’« »»rorell 
hr tkouuodl ot doctor». T*W«t* or« V* »dolt 
do»«. Koao^w W ^lk«. ChBdr«mt«ia id -UrUng at 
puro or»«*« 6»»or. Muf 81. jooopn Asylria Fof 
Childroa today. BoMo tt M ttbloto »sly 3W.

In the Border Conference West 
Texas beat Texas Tech, 60-57,

of what happen* on the field, 
don't get the idea, that he has 
somebody on the ineide reporting
to him.

Bud will he right down there 
where it all happens. He'a a bona 
fide football official, got his cer
tificate Just this week. A* a 
member of the Southwest Foot
ball Officials Association he'a en
titled to call 'am as he sees them.

Quarterback Banquet
SHAMROCK — (Special) — 

Shamrock QuaiVerback club mem
bers will hold a banquet here 

. Feb. 8. Announcement ol a sp*-ak-Panthers Meet Claude »  is expected 1»  *  few d*y«.
The Skellytown Panther eager*1 ,Mt **"• Q "* '‘ erback

face the Claude Junior High five ,r 'ub h*d »  mmberoMp of more 
tonight at Skellytown. Both A th" n 20 ‘ h* opo*n,n*  *««wlon
and B team games w>' be play- *nd <KP»nd®d durlnK th> J » ‘i'

7 o'clock.

SPORTSMAN'S
DIG EST sharp
PROPER CLEANING 
OP FISH TRO PH IES
D o ^ r
u * i
WATtW f

D O  Y O U  K N O W

—  Hit imurance man in Pomp« who»* initial»
•r« (. F. C.f la hi« first hbhib —  MF

Alice yon have aiarted reading the*« “ Do Yaw Knew'»”  hayen’t 
yon thought a bit more serloiiol.v of the IMPORTANCE of "Get 
Acquainted”  . . .  of meeting more people?
Of course, you have! And — you’ll enjoy GET ACQUAINTED 
WEEK . . . when people ar* preempted ta yon In thl- newspaper 
In m most unusual and navel way.

I t - I T  l , ■

Whbtmbr or not you RSMOv*
FROM PKNCLl WIPE ALL 

POST OAF ‘WITH A PRY WORT 
CLOTH.

Mix A SOLUTION op so*  KNZiNt 
anp 2 o *  Alcohol to dampen a  
clean so rt cloth or spongc 
WITH ANP GENTLY WIPE TROPHY 
FROM HEAP IO TAIL. REMOVE 
ONLY THE GREAWY PlRTY 8HLM» 
NOT THB. BAiNT-

C r a c k ip  FINS OR TAIL MAY M  
RBINXORCSP ON THR rack or. 
WALL «IPR WITH Tie Aug paper  
BLUCP with WOOD RLUI contain
ing O t  gOltfRlN.TRlM to  gHAP«.

Brush on a coat op wwra cum- 
fSTpftS SHUN*

Carver Enters 
Basket Tourney

Th* Carver high school eager* 
will participate In the Amarillo 
Invitational Negro basketball tour-1 
nament starting tonight.

Both the Pampa boys and girls 
taama ara entered. The tourna
ment wilt he held at the Am
arillo Carver school gymnasium

would b* available for^ocal ap
pearance.

plans.
Coach Clarence Moris said 

conflict would be re-schedule 
for an aarly February date.

Shamrock beat Canadian 
bar* Tuesday afternoon, 28-2 
for their seventh triumph

ACME
LUM 9IR CO.

Your Duoont Point Dealer
119 W. 'Thut Phone 2571

SWING AND A MISS — Oscar Sargent throw* a left that misses Its Intended receiver. Monile
Moore of Amarillo. But Sargent enught Moore a short while later with a left Jab and scored s sec

ond round knockout. The action took place durln g laat night's regional Golden Glove« bouts. (New* 
Photo)

Gainesvilla Bid 
Reviewed Sunday

SHERMAN —</P) — Gaines
ville's bid for s plac# In th# 
Sooner Stat* League «rill be act
ed upon hers Sunday when the 
CUss C circuit meets.

President Ucal Clanton of the 
league has announced that tha 
Seminole frenchiee Is wide open 
and that no definite action to
ward filling it will ha taken un
til Sunday's meeting.

Ardmore also la bidding for 
the Seminole franchise.

Sherman, formerly In the Big 
Slate League, will Se a member 
of the Sooner State next season.

Irish Banquet- Set
SHAMROCK — (Special) —■ 

Annual football banquet le elated 
for the echool lunchroom here 
Feb. 14.

Coach Scott McCall will an
nounce a speaker within a few 
days. Laat year he brought Jack 
Mitchell, Texae Tech backfleid 
coaph. here for an address.

About 40 football players of 
1961 will attend. „ ___

SPECIAL!
SATIN LUMINAL PAINT

HUT MEW RUBBER BASE MBIT!
IT’S SCRUBBABLE! IT S QUICK!
IT'S DURABLE’ IT'S ECONOMICAL! 
IT'S SAFI! IT'S BEAUTIFUL!

REG. $5.29 %A 0®
UP TO $8.25 
Now O n ly .......

P A M P A  6 L A S S
117 N. Frost

qt-
& P A I N T

Acrott From City Moll Phono 3709

Ye«, thousands of motor- 
lots just Uka youraalf 
have proved tha superi
ority of Skelly Supreme Motor Oil on tha highway 
and In city driving.

Skally Supreme Motor Oil protects, cleans and 
lubricataa your engina all at tha stmt tlma. So» 

why not get tha extra benodta 
of thia superior motor oil — 
Skelly Supreme.

J. S. Skelly Farm Store
SOI W. Brawn *

H t M Service Sto.
302 W. Postar-Pampa Tax.

Johnson Service Sta»
Skellytown, Taxa»

Martins Service Sta.
Mc Laon, Taxas

Richardson Mtr.
W hite



5 S U P E R  M ARKET î

COSTONE

OOD MARKET

P AGF «

The food industry is BIG business in Eampa, and th e  
progressive and eve; expanding stores and markets hare 
done and are doing their parts in the commercial devel
opment of growing Pampa.

Some of the largest and finest food establishments in the 
Panhandle are located in Pampa, the plants being the 
best and most modern to be found anywhere. The stores 
are well-stocked with quality merchandise and most 
name brands readily are available.

Headquarters
Fine Foods
The courteous service, reasonable prices and excellent 
facilities featured by Pampa's grocery and bakery con
cerns have aided materially in making this city one of 
the Panhandle's most popular trading centers.

___

<ii»rm .j|1

mm

Cl cm AM

In Hit interest of building 
PAMPA, thé following in
dividuals, business, indus
trial and professional firms 
join in presenting this series 
of informative pages design
ed to show' why PAMPA is 
a better town.

Addington Western Store 
Anderson Mattress Co. 

Arey-Phlllips Construction 
Company 

Beacon Supply Co. 
Lynn Boyd Lmbr. Co.
Chamberlain & Cree 

Insurance / 
Citizens Bank & Trust Co. 

Clyde's Pharmacy 
Coston's Bakery 

Cretney Drug Store 
Cabot Carbon Co. 
Cabot Shops, Inc.

Dr. Pepper Bottling Co. 
Electric Supply Co.

Tex Evans Bulck Co. 
Wm. T. Fraser 8c Co. 

Fisher Panhandle Grain 
Foster's Furniture 

F ox wor th-Galbr aith 

Lumber Co.
T. E. Francis— Elmer's Mkt 

Furr Food Stores 

Harvester Drug 

Highland Gen. Hospital 
Hogue-Mills Equip. Co.

B. L. Hoover 
Hughes Development Co. 

Ideal Food Stores 

Johnson's Cafe 

C. M. Jeffries Trucking Co. 
E. M. Keller k  Co. 

Lewis Motors 

Luna Oil Co. 
McWilliams Motor Co. 
Murrell Furniture Co.

R. D. Mills—Pampa Oilers 

Nobliii-Coffee Pontiac 

Pampa Glass 8c Paint Co, 
Panhandle Insurance 

Pampa Foundry Co. 
Pampa Furniture Co. 

Petroleum Specialty Co. 
Pampa Wholesale-Co. 

Plains Creamery 

Plains Motor Co.
Richard Drug 

Rock Glycerin Co.
Service Liquor Store '

.  *
Security Federal/ 

Savings and Load
Smith's Quality Shoes

L. H. Sulllns Plumbing 
and Heating

S. W. Public Service Co.

Sportsman's Store 
Texas Furniture Co.

Texas Gas 8c Power Corp. 

H. R. Thompson Parte Co. 

John Vantlne 

Pampa Theatres 

V/estern Auto Store 
4 White's Auto Store 

White Deer Corp. 
Wilson Drug Co. 

Woodle 8c Jack Nash. Inc.
Your Laundry and 

Dry Cleaners

lu f f ’ faumpu,
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(church C^alenJL
ASSEMBLY OF a o o  

»00 South Cuylei
Kev. J. 8 McMullen, pmuor. Sun®* 

•eivhes; iucii-i pii-xmiu cvei K.PDN, 
* a in . ¡funds v Si-linul. 1 45 a m.; 
Oscar Juhneon. superintendent. Morn- 
nip «ui'Mlilti II a in OlirleL Aral«*- 
sadur’a service. 6:10 p.m. Dawson Oofl

r’esid mt Evangelistic Service 
10 [..ni rusNday st 2 p.m. W. M. C. 

meeting Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. 
prayer service, Friday evening, 7:20 
vuung neople's service.

Bethel Assembly of God 
Corner Hamilton HT Worrell 8ts. 

Rev H c. Meyer. Pastor. Sunday 
School 041 A M G. M. Walker Supt. 
Classes tor all ages. Morning Worship 
11:00 a. m. Christ Ambassadors Y. P. 
Services 6:30 evening Evangelistic 
Service 7:1« Wednesday fellowship 
and prayer 7:30. Thursday Women’s 
Missionary Council 2:390 p. in. Friday 
Christ Ambassadors Y. IV Services 
7:10 Elmo Hudgins, president.

BIBLE-  BAPTIST 
East Tyng at Houston Strssts

Rov M H. Hutchinson. Bible 
School, 10 a. m Preaching. 11 s. m. 
and 7:30 p m Young, people's meet
ing. 7 p m Bible ("lass. 7:11 p m 
Monday evening visitation. 7 p m .  
Monday evening. Teacheis Meeting, 
'7:30 p. m Mid-week eervlce «Wednes
day I  p m Prayer *er,vk'e Friday, 
7:30 p. m. All day visitation every 
Thuraday beginning at > 30.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
834 South Barnes

Trgatt Stovall, pastor. Sunday: 1:30 
A m.. Radio program over KPDN 
• 45 a m Sunday School. 11:00 a. <n. 
Morning worahlp 6:30 p m, Junior 
choir rehearsal. 7:00 p. m . Training 
Union 1:00 p. m.. Evening worship. 
Monday: 11:00 s. (m., Executive com
mittee messing ot the WMU al the 
church. 11:30 a. m.. Regular monthly 
business meeting. 12 3« Luncheon. 
1:30 p m.. Royal . Service program 
Wednesday: 6.30 p m.. Meeting of all 
Sunday School superintendents 7:00

?m . Teachers and officers meeting 
0« p. m YWA.. RA. GA and Sun 

beam meetings at the church. 1:00 
p m.. Mid-week Prayer Service. Aduli 
choir rehearsal.

. CALVARY CHAPEL
712 North Lefors Street

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Corner et Kinasmill end West tts.

Telephone 3737
E Douglas Carver, pastor. K. Virgil 

MotL director ot muslo and educa
tion Sunday's Services ol Worship: 
Sunday School, 0:43 Everyman’s Bi
ble Class meets at the City Hall A* 
10 a. m Morning Worahlp servicea 
broadcast over KPDN at II a. m. 
Training Union, 7 p m . Evening Wor
ship. t o r n .  Mid-week o ff ic e »  ar.d 
teachers meeting, each Wednesday 
evening at 7 p m Mid-week Prayer 
service, each Wednesday evening'at 
7:45 p m. AU Church Choir practice, 
each Wednesday evening at 1:3« p. 
m. The church "Where The Visitor 
la Never A Stranger."

FIRST CHr7s7 i a N CHURCH 
Kingimill at Starkweather

Rev Henry Tyler, minister »40 
a. m. Church School. 10:50 a. m. Wor
ship Evening worship. 8 p m .  Com
munion service 7 p m. Chirho Fellow
ship hour 6 d m Senior Fellowship. 
7 p. m. Revival In Progress now.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Corner East Foster and Ballard

..Orion W. Carter, Minister. Roy K. 
Johnson. Minister of Music and Edu
cation. Mrs. Roy E. Johnson. Organ
ist. Arthur M. Teed, Church School 
Supt. Church School. 2:45, Morning 
Worship. 10:55. Youth Choir, 5:4u!

MYF. 6:45. Eve.Youth Supper, 6:30.
Iiing Worship, 7:30, broadcast over 

„KPDN-7.45. _
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Mary Ellen at Harvester 
J. P. Crenshaw. Mitiiatei Sundayt 
Bible Study. 9:45 a.m.: Church Serv
ice. 10:45 a.m.; Evening Church
Service 6:00 p. m. Wednesday! 
I .adieu Bible erase. «.3€.a.m.; Prayer 
Meeting 7:36 p. m.

HARRAH METHODIST 
636 South Barnet

Rev. E. C. Armstrong, pastor. S. 
A Wolfe. Sunday School superln- 
tendenl. Church School, « 45 a m. 
Preaching 1« 50 a m Evening wor
ship. 7:30 M. Y. F 6 45 p m. Sun- 
day Mid-week pra.vei service tVed- 
nesdsy 7:30 pm WSCS 2:3« Tuesday. 
Board of Stetwards, first Thursday of 
each month. T:30 «  m.

Rev, P. M. Seeiy. pastor. Sunday
SundaySchool 10 a.m. Worship 11 a.m. W F Vanderburi--------------- .— _______Evan

gelistic service 7:30 p.m.; Young Peo-

Slea Service 6:45 pnt.; Tuesday Bible 
tudy 7:3« p.m.; Wednesday Ladles’ 

Prayer Meeting 2 pm .. Thursday 
night Prayer Meeting i :30 p.m.

CATHOLIC, HOLY SOULS 
•10 W. Browning. Phone 864 

Father Myles F. Moynihan. Sunday 
masses at 6 a.m., 8 a.m., 10 a.m., 
and 11:30 a.m. Weekday masses at 
6:45 a.m.. S a.m. Visitors always wel
come.

CENTRAL CHURCH OF CHRIST 
500 N. Somerville 

J. M. Gillpatrick, Minister 
Sunday: Bible School 8i46 a.m. 

Morning Worship 10:45 a.m. Evening 
Worship 7 p. m. Wednesday La
dies Bible Class 10:00 a.m. Mid-week

... . ----------- - pastor.-----
n. m. Morning Worship service, 11 a. 
School. 9:45 A  m. Morning worship 
service 11 a. m. Training Union. 7 00 
p.m. Evening worship, 1 p m Mage 
Keyser. Sunday School superinten
dent. John Wilde Training Union di
rector.

HOPKINS PHILLIPS CAMP
8unday School 10 a.m.; Preaching 

Service 11 a.m Everybody welcomA 
B. S. Wooten. Minister.

KINGDOM HALL -  JEHOVAH 
WITNESSES

___________ 845 S. Dwight—:-------------- ^
Russell Irwin. Sunday morning 

evangelistic work. Meet at 9:30 a.m. 
at the hall. Watchtower. Sunday eve
ning study classes 7:30, Wednesday 
study class, 7:30. Friday study class, 
7:30 p. m.CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Lefors. Texas
T h e  trust o f a little child is one o f life ’s high goods. Each of us has been the 
better for the unquestioning faith of one of these little ones. To betray such con
fidence is to maim and twist the human spirit, perhaps beyond recovery. Shall we 
be worthy o f childhood’s trust, worthy in word and in deed, worthy in the exam
ple and the instruction we offer, worthy in the direction we give to young feet? 
We must be trustworthy, for their sakes.. .  We must walk hand in hand.

Sunday: Bible Study, s 45 a m.; 
Worship and Preaching 10:45 a.m.; 
Radio Program. KPDN 1:45 pm.; 
Young People's Meeting 6:30 p.m.; 
Worship and Preaching 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday: Ladles’ Bible Ulnae 2.00 
p.m.; Mid-Week Bible Study 7:30 
p.m.

CHURCH OF~ GOD IN CHRIST 
402 rklahdma Ave.

Elder L. J. Jackson. 9:45 a. m. Sun
day School. 11:00 a  m.. Morning wor- 
eliip 8:00 p. m. Evening worship. 
Y. P. W. W. 7:30 Sunday evening.

CHURCH OFrTHE NAZARENE 
500 N. West

Herbert Land. Paetnr. Jlmmv Green 
s.8. Supt. S'liiday School, 0:15 a.m.. 
Morning Worship. 11 a.m.. Youth 
Groups, 6:4.', p.m.. Kvangeliatlo Serv
ice, 7:30 p.m.. Crusaders for Christ, 
Monday, 7:45 p.ni., I ’ rayer Servicea. 
Wednesday. 7:30 p.m.. Visitation,Tltimci au 1 —_

LIGHT HOUSE MISSION 
1124 Wilcox

Mrs. Gladys MacDonald and Miss 
Ruby Burrow. Pastors.

Sunday School at 9:45 a.m. Morning 
worship to follow Children’s Church 
st 6:30 p.m. each Sunday evening. 
Kvening Service each Sunday at 7:30 
p.m. Tues. and Thurs. night services 
at 7:30 p.m. Women’s Missionary 
Council at 2:30 each Wed. afternoon.

E Q U A L L Y  as important is our trust, our confidence'in the possibilities wrapped 
up in every new life. The little girl, the tiny boy, each merits our meditation and 
our imagination to look into the future and dream of what this life may be and do.
God has made them worthy of our highest hope; ¡they will go beyond wjiat most of
us can believe, surely beyond where we have come,

X HIS eager mind, with its eternal questing to know, will learn all that we can 
share with him and more; he will solve problems that were too difficult for his 
parents. Give him a chance; help him to believe and. to dreâm; fill his teeming 
brafh with everything we have to bffer; then trust his own thinking. He will be 
the master o f the new age which he will help to build.

T H E  immortal spirit or soul will grow into a rich person with capacity for lov
ing and for creating. Encourage him to read great biographies, teach him to sing 
our noblest songs, share with him our reverent prayers, acquaint him with high 
souls that pass his way,*lead him.into the church. Who can tell the grace and the 
nobility that lie hidden within the soul? It doesn’t matter so much where he may 
be today ; it matters much that we shall show him where he may go tomorrow. 
Trust the aspiring soul. And trust the great God who is creator of body, mind and 
soul. Who knows what you and the child and God may accomplish through this 
life? Walk hand in hand with him.

¿HURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF 
LATTER DAY SAINTS 

(MORMONI
Services at 10:30 a.m. Sunday. Duen- 

kel Carmicheal Funeral Chapel.
CHURCH OF- CHRIST 

_ 400 N. Wells. Church Services each !. M. Swindel, SS Superintendent 
'rayer Meetinp Friday at 7:30 p.m.

Sunday nightSunday 10:30; Sunday and VVcdues- SS 9:45 a.m. Sunday. _ _
service 6:30 p.m. BTS, Sunday morn
ing service 11 a.m., Sunday night
service 8 p.m.

Pastor M. O Ifillis. Song Director 
David Shelton

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
CHURCH

Alcock and Zimmers
Rev. 1!. (5. Sloan, pur-tor 

Sunday School. 0:45 a.m.; Morning 
Worship. 11 a.m.: Voting people. 6:3« 
p.m.: UvangelestlC Service. 7:3« p.m.; 
Prayer Meeting, Wedn'day. 7:3# p.m.» 
La-lie* Auxiliary, Thuraday, 10 p.m.

The public Ik most welcome to all 
of our services.

day avanlng sermona at 7:30.
CHURCH OF CHRIST

(Colored) 500 W. Oklahoma. W. B. 
Moore, minister. Bible classes for 
all ages 9:45 a.m. Worship, singing 
without Instruments. II a.m. Evening 
and prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30 
worahlp 7:30 p. m. Midweek Bible 
Study.

L------ CHURCcT o f " CHRIST_____ '
Lefors. Texas

Sunday: Bible Study 9:45 a.m.;
Worship and Preaching 10:45 a m.; 
Radio Program, KPDN 1:45 pm.; 
Young People’s Meeting 6:30 p.m.; 
Worahlp and Preaching 7:30 p.m.: 
Wedneadxy: Ladle*’ Bible Class 2:00 
p.m.; Mid-Week Bible Study 7:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF GOO 
701 Campbell 

Rev. J. M. Fsehe
Sunday School 9:45 a  m. Preaching 

II a.m. Tuesday 2 p.m. Ladles l’ raver 
Meeting. Wednesday 9 a.m Willing

it Feature«

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
515 North Grey

Douglas E. Nelson Ph. D., Minister, 
Church School 9:45 a.m Common Wor
ship 11 a .m. Evening service 7:30. 
(Nursery for pre-school children.) Ju
nior Hi and Senior HI Westminister 
Fellowship groupa 6:86 p. m

PROGRESS IV F BAPTIST 
(Colored) — 836 S. Gray 

Rev. L. B Davis Sunday School, 
• :45 a. m. Preaching eervlce. 11 a m. 
Worship service, 7:20 p. m. Training 
Union. 9 o. m. Sunday.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 
CHURCH

Corner Purviancè and Browning
C. Herbert Low*, pastor Saldi.Jh

THE SALVATION ARMY Wednesday: Ladles Home League 1:45 
p m. Preparation Claes t : i0 p.m. Sal
vation Meeting 8 00 p.m.

Thursday: Sunbeams 4:00 p m. Corp 
Cadets con p.m. Soldiers Meeting

8T. MARK’S METHODIST CHURCH
(Colored) *»8 Elm. Rev. C. Brown 

pastor Sunday School 9:45. Morn 
ins worship 111:65 Epwortb League.

gelletlc Servie«. Prayer meeting 1 u**-
day. 7:15 p m. Young People’« Serv
ice Thuraday, 7:45 p. in Evangelistle 
Service Saturday. 7:45 p. m.

Rev. Edgar W. Henshaw
First Lieutenant Fred A. McClure 

Commanding Olflcer.
Holy Communion every Sunday at 

8 a m. Worship Services at 11 each 6:3« Evening worship. 7:30. WedueaSunday: Company Meeting P:45 am. 
Hohnes* Meeting II 00 a.m. ,Y. P. L. 
130 pm Open Air Meeting at (he 
Joiner ol Foster and Cuvl-r 7.15 p.ra. 
Salvation Meeting 8 00 pm.

Tuesday Junior Legion 4:00 p.m. 
atri Guards 7:30 pm.

Sunday. Sunday School and Adult day night. Prayer meeting 7:30.4:00 p m. Holiness Meeting 8:30 p.m.Ing Worship at 7:30. Bible Study 7:30. ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
1210 Ounean Street 

Sunday School 19.« m Divine rtrw  
icee l l a m  Rev Arthur A Bruns, 
1204 Duncan. Evening service T:30.

Saturday: Open Air Meeting at the Class 9:45, Woman’s Auxiliary 2nd 
and 4lh Wednesday’*. Woman’s Guild 
1st and 3rd Wednesday'* 10 a.m. 
Slieoial Services on Saint’s Days a* 
announced.

United Pentecostal Church 
1040 W rit B own

Rev. Nelson Frenchman, pastor 
9:45 a. m. Sunday School 11:00 a m 
Morning Worship. 7:45 p. m. Evan-

CHURCH OF CHRIST. SCIENTIST 
901 N. Froat 9:30 a.m. -Sunday 

School: II a.m. Sunday Service; 8 
p.m Wednesday service. The read
ing room In the church edifice Is open 
dally exetpt Sunday Wednesday, 
Saturday and legal holidays from I 
until 4 p.m.

COMMUNITY CHURCH '  
Skellytown. Texas 

A. G. STROH. Pastor
8unday School 10:00 a.m.; Morning 

Worship. 11:00 a.m.; Fellowship Hour 
7:00 p.m.; Evening Worship 8:00 p.m.; 
Miracle Bonk Club. Tuesday 7:30 p.m.; 
Adults Bible Clase, Wednesday 7:00 
p.m.; Prayer Servlc* 8:00 p.m. Revi
val Servicea April 22, to May 8.

sorner of Foster end Cuyler *:30 p.m

ST. MATTHEW’S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

arc

This Series of Ads is Being Published Each Week in the Pampa Daily News.and is Sponsored by the Follow

ing Patriotic Individuals and Business Establishments

Rndrliff Supply Co.
Industrial Supplies 

112 E. Brown — Phono 1220

Citizen« Rank £ Trust Company
A Friendly Bank With Friendly Service 

Member F. D. I. C.

Lewie Hardware Smith's Quality Shoe«Ideal Food Store* No. 1 * 5Addington’« Western Store 
Sportsman supplies—Sessonel Hunting 

License, Luggage, Men's Clothing
Beautiful Crystal, China. Pottery 

Visit Our Store for Gifts of Beauty
Your Family Shoe Store 

207 N. Cuyler — Phone 1440
220 N. Cuyler — Phone 330 
306 8. Cuyler — Phone 1311

Woodle £ Jack—Na«hServire CleanersClyde'« Pharmacy 
Complete Drug Service 

Cosmetics, Fountain, Prescriptions
General Electric Refrigerator« 

Automatic Washers 
112 K. FRANCIS

AUTOMOTIVE ANO INDUSTRIAL 
MOTOR REBUILDING 

409 8. Ruseell — Ph. 168 — Pampa, Tai

Oliver Jonas, Owner 
Expert Service— Prompt Attention 

312 8. Cuyltr — Phone 1290
Brannon’«

Sanitari
•12 8. 4

I- O. A. Super Market 
y Grocery £  Market 
Cuyler — Phone 1328

Texas Furniture Company 
"Quality Home Furnisher«” 

Use Your Credit
Plain« Creamery 

Butter • Cheese .Mi lk - Cream 
SIB K. Atehlsen — Phone 2204

• De« Moore r*n Shop 
Heating. Afr-Conditlonlng. Payne Gee 

Heating Equipment. Payne Cooler Air Units 
320 W. Kingsmill—Phone 192—P. O. Box 1871

Coston'g Home-Owned Bakery 
Freeh Pastitee and Braads Oally 

We specialis« in beautifully decorated cake«

H. (lo r Kerhow Co.
Pamps'e Oldest Exclusive Air-Conditioning 

Firm — Phono 3398 — Sit 8. Faulkner
-Ione» Everett Machine Co.

Oil Field Supplici0v_, Machino Work
Over 50 Year«’ Dependable Service

Pampa Tent £ Awning
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Tour I-aiindry £ Dry Cleaner* 
•end Dry Cleaning With Laundry — 

It'S More Convenient!

H. W. Water* In«tirance Acrttcy 
OEK :RAL INSURANCE 

117 B. Klngsmill — Phene l i f  *  147*
Texas « a «  £ Power Corp 

Heme Owned Utilities 
817 N. Ballard — Phone 2190

M. P. Down* Agency
Ihfurenee, Lean*, Real Estate 
1 Combs-W—lty Bldg.^Ph. 831

Tente. Awnings, Venetian Blinds 
E. Brown—Melvin Clark—Phone 1112 E Prenci. - Phone 575Rm l i  li •

m m .



BGK Plans Charily Ball; 
Has Program On Girlstown

QThs $ a m p a  D a i ly  N e w s  -
lA Jom en Ĵ s'Qctiuitieò

Central Baptist 
Circles Hold - 
Weekly Meeting

om en
* ? » K 3 |  THE P A M P A  n e w s ; F R I D A Y , J A N ~ 2 5 ; 1952

r< Dim«« wer* completed at th«
■ *<»rorlty'a meeting Wednesday “ 
the City Club room.

I The hall will begin at 9 p 
[Saturday at the Southern club 
with all proceeds coins to the 

i polio campaign, Mrs. L. C. Me- 
M u r t r y. president, announced i _

Poge

[ GIRL SCOUT 
NOTES

By MRS. BOB UTOIS 
Public Relations chairman j 

| It's groups like Troop li,  head-
and!- I » -  “ Mrs. James Massa Presents Program !£ ..vru £ S ?, s r u . “

t 9 p. m. - *e scouting so wonderin' fop girls

On American China At 20th- Century Club
»uting so wonderin' fop gir 

•These Scouts have teen woik- 
ng fop months on their leave! 

picgram They have traveled by 
, .cot, car, bus. train and airplane

kt >

Among the circle meetings this Mu,jr w|„  -l)e proVided by the Mrs. K L. Csnipbell was host-, pot lory - making in China where ■ This week they climaxed * their 
•eek at the Central B a p t i s t  Me||o  ̂ Aires, without c h a r g e  css to the Twentieth Century it is .he oldest of the crafts, ¡work for the aviation and weath-
Ivdich was the Geneva Wilson and lhf southern duh Is also Club Tuesday when Hit group Men found that from a lump of P|. badge, and we don't know
ircle which met aj the rhurrh 1(>(l(,rved fnr th,  h(l„  without met for a program by Mrs. Jame3 i lay 'hey could shape vessels who's happier — the gills or
-lth Mr*. Doh Anders and Mrs. char|fe Mrs. McMurtry said. Massa. Her subject was " Arnett-1 both useful and beautiful. The their mothers who saw them off
‘ T, , ;  Atkinson *V  hostesses. Program at the social meeting can China Through the Years." .pottery look the name of "china" on thelr airplane trip to ’ Am»
Following the song and study w.aa provided hy Mrs. Frank Iwird Highlighta of her discussion,from the place of its origin Iti The girls, of course, had to

session, coffee and cake were d w .. Ethel Anderson w-ho was explanation of the oiigln of is thought that these beautitul arni0.

? !

and Mrs Ethel Anderson w-ho 
gave a picture Story of life atserved to Mmes. M. C. M d  

Clendon. June Durham. A. P ^ r fs tow rT Ü s ,. 'Both have'vis 
Holligan, H. A. Hollman, Bob ited ,he ranch for homeless girls
Huffhines, G. C. Stark, and the „ „ „  
hostesses.

The .innie Sallee circle met 
In the home of Mrs. E. R.

"Gower with Mrs. H. G. Lawrence 
teaching the Bible lesson.

Five members were present for Glristown. Small pick - up 
the meeting: Mmes. Fred Wil- tr*ckg fjl|ed wtth candy w e , e
« T ' iT u“ ^ a,,,hn,an A “ „  given as favors.McPeak, H. G. laiwience a n d s m ,™«« n . L

and made colored movies there. 
A question and answer period 
followed their talks.

The refreshment table was laid 
with a green cloth and centered 
with a miniature ranch represent

John Browning. Mrs. Williams Kitiyn„ Thomas and Er-
will be hostess at the next meet 
ins

Mrs. Boh Bailey was hostess

win Thompson. •
Refreshments were served t o 

. .  , Mrs. Lard and Mrs. Anderson
to the Mary Hill Da via cmcJe following m e m b e r s :
Among those present fo rB ib le  B1|, Brldjfea Raymond
study were Mme. M. Sul- Jack Renton. Parks B.um-
* v®n. Frank Silcott, E v e r e t t |(>y _ Bug - Bpnlon Tom Lindsay,

‘ Melvin Watkins, Byron Hilbun,-Sheriff. E. M. Clark, Floyd Las

thought mat mese beautuui arillo.
porcelains first attracted atten- . . .  .  . . .

h.  ' - 'v* permission from their par-
V "  ThThlrth rhrt.t** b* • enta to make the airplane trip, 
fore the bi.th of Chnst. ~ L n ,*y traveled in a transport Plane

"Progress in the making o f wjth a capacity of 24. G e n e
china as to its usefulness and 
beauty spread into Europe in the 
middle 18th Century, and b y 
the i9th Century factories were

Owens, of Central Airlines, made 
arrangements for the trip on the 
special educational group p l a n  
which includes, special rates.

prospering in Europe," Mrs. Mas- The' steward *  showed the’  girls 
sa said. the cockpit and instrument panel

"It is thought that as early 
as 1650 there were seveial pot
teries in West Virginia making 
etude household wares. By the 
middle lHth Century the art had 
spread to Pennsylvania, Connecti
cut and Massachusetts. The most 
lnleresttng American p o t t e r y ,  
from the viewpoint of design, 
was -made in Bennington, Ver
mont, and was known as Rock
ingham ware. Some of this pot
tery may be seen among -col
lectors' pieces. Also interesting 
was Parian waie wnich was an 
imitation of Wedgewood.

MRS KNOX KINARD

n e r  l i r “ ! '  Frank Terhune. Claire Freeman.
D. C. Cornett, John Mitchell. .1 rteeves and Misses Vivian
C Scott, carl Hull and one new d RUen Haley.
'member. Mrs. Sam Batteas. J

The Mary Martha circle met 
In the church then visited pro- I n H ie S  Of Elk «■ 
apective and absent members.' !' f

After visiting. Mrs. Herbert H a v e  S o c i a l  H e r e  
Moore was hostess at h luncheon „  . , ,  „  „ „  ._,i ,

¡ r  'm «  e u  ¡ » < -  E l  P r o g r e s s o  N a m e s
Gene Gates, J. F. Webb and ***** th* ladies iv  l n  -J i  *“ ’Z “ * “ ■*» wunirjr.
Hal Upchurch. Wednesday for a bridge, canasta jf l j-g  K l l i a r d  P r e S ld e iU  S,nc* ,hen American china haa

Mrs. E. B. Davis was hostess and samba party. never been real competition, to
to the Vada Waldron circle when Th* valentine motif was car- New officers of B1 Progresso English and European china." 
members met this week for Bible t ied out in table relreshments. | club were named thla week at Following the d i s c u s s i o n ,  
studv. Mrs Henry Taylor taught Attending were Mines. Roy A. the club's meeting. Mrs. Knox Ki-jmakers of hard-fire china were 
the lesson Webb, Jr., L. D. Shaw, Bill nard was elected president. discussed and samples examined,

Those attending i n c l u d e d  Hcskew, Hugh Morrow. Frank Other new officers^ are Mrs.|such as Castleton, Syracuse, The- 
s ~ 0  AT Hiwaa; Joe I>wis, Leder, Glenn RatrUff Joe Tooley gain B. Cook, Vice-president; Mrs, odore HavilandT and Franciscan.

'The growth of the American 
potteries threatened the ..European 
market, and' Wedgewood, whose 
wares were widely purchased at 
the time, flooded the American 
market and bankrupted many of 
the new potteries in this country

of the plane, along with th e  
heating and ventilating system, 
rudder and wing flap. They learn- 
ed it take« a- lot of work—from 
the air and the ground — to 
run a big transport. It takes co
operation, too.

In Amarillo they visited the 
weather station with all i t s 
electrically operated machines and 
studied the technical phases of 
flying. With all the instillments 
going at once, the girls decided 
the weather station was noisei 

¡than any Girl Scout party 
ever attended; while they

M f,

PARENT EDUCATION CLUB MEMBERS entertained local women Thursday after
noon at a benefit bridge in the Palm Room with all proceeds going to the March 
of Dimes. A  South Sea island theme was carried out in decoration§, which were su
pervised by Mrs. Bob Curry. The decorative refreshment table was covered with 
fish net and centered with a “ treasure chest” of doughnuts. Sandwiches and other 
refreshments were-served in baskets and on wooden trays. Pictured left to - right 
above are Mrs. Clifford Braly, Mrs. Clinton Evans, Mrs. Bob Gordon, Mrs. Georg« 
Scott and Mrs. E. L. Campbell. (New Photo)

Mmes. ............ .......  —  --------
Harlan Beauchamp, Albert Taylor- Frank Yealy, C. M. Carlock, 
Helen Gray, Mrs. Davia, Mrs. Earl McConnell, George Ingrum, 
Taylor and ftne visitor, M r a. Earl- Densmore, C. V. Timmons, 
A. P. Holligan W, J.- Woodard, Leo Latman, W.

Bob McCoy, secretary; Mrs. Har-jSamples of Lennox china, a Bel- 
dy Pitts, treasurer; Mrs. H. L. leek - t>pe china, were a l s o  
Ledrick, Jr., parliamentarian: examined.
Mrs. Harold Wright, reporter; Officixl White House china Is 

The Lillie" Hundley circle met D. Forsha, Cov Palmer, Clyde Mrs. H. H. Tyler, council of clubsof special design by L e n n o x  
In the home of Mrs. R. E. Bowman, and the hostesses. ¡representative. artists. The first set of 1700
Warren for Bible study. M r s .1 Mrs. McConnell and Mrs. During the business session,|pieces was bought by President
Virgil White taught the lesson. Ingrum will be hostesses at the conducted by Mrs. Tyler, the

Refreshments were served t o group’s next meeting. Feb. 12 guest night in the City
18 members and one visitor. The ------------------- -------  ¡Club room was announced. D r.
gioup will meet in the church Eight of every ten traffic acci- Thomas H. Taylor, president of 
next week. dents occur during clear weather.' Howard Payne college, will speak.

The program - included a study 
of the Declaration of Indepon-First Baptist Church Circles Meet For 

Mission Study And Business Sessions
First Baptist WMU circles met nor Langford, Mrs. Morris and one 

this week in the homes of mem- guest, Mrs. A. A. Tanner,

sented by Mrs. Wright and Mrs. 
Grundy Morrison.
— Refreshments were served t o 
the following members: Mmes.
W. R. Ewing, D. V. Burton, 
Orion Carter, Carlton Nance, 
George Waistad, Dave Pope and

bers for mission study. i The Blanche Groves circle met
Mrs. C. R. Spence was hostess to in the home of Mrs, R. E. Arey, rick, Wright, Morrison and Tyler.

the Geneva Wilson circle. Mrs. S. with Mrs. S. E. Waters in chargç:  *■
W. Brandt taught the mission of the business meeting in the T -a fin  À m û r ir a  Te
book. Members present included absence of Mrs. George Vineyard, J •L'CUIU A V lIlc I l t d  IS
Mmes. T. V. Lane, J. H. Tucker, chairman. j p  ,
W. H. Lewis. E. L. Tarrant, O. A.j Mrs' D. A. Caldwell taught the1 ¡J lU U V  U l  1 ÎF S l 
Davis and the hostess Mrs. N. C. ( mission book, - *
Danner was a special guest. Attending were Mmes. W. J. 1 P h r i c f i a n  H r m ir

The Ruth Meek circle met with Drace, P. A Scoggin, Waters, W l l . S l I d l l  Ü lO U p

Woodrow Wilson. Congress passed 
a lew in 1826 that all White 
House furnishings s h o u l d  be 
American - made of proper de
sign and quality. In 1936 Presi
dent Roosevelt purchased another 
set. The report is that during 

dence and the Constitution, pre- eight years of continuous use
only four pieces
broken.

have b e e n

"It is of interest to know tli/it 
in Edwards County, Texas, there 
is a clay that can produce a pure 
white translucent pottery. T h e  
only other known source of this 

i“  The Blanche Groves circle met Mines. Cook, Kiiiard, McCoy, Led- special clay is found at K i n g  
_ _  ..... . .— .--------  ̂ Mountain, Nev.," Mrs. Massa ex

plained.
Attending the meeting w e r e  

Mmes. Frank Cluberson, J a c k  
Foster, J. W. Carman, Jr., J. W. 
Gordon, Ray Hagan, Raymond 
Harrah, Lloyd Hicks, I. B. Hugh
ey, Massa, Roy McKcrmsn, Fred 
Neslage, G W. Scott, H. R.

and

Mrs. W. L. Parker 
Hostess To OES Club

Mrs. W. L. Parker was hostess 
to the OES Gavel ctuh when 
the group met for a covered dish 
dinner Thursday night. Co-hostess 
was Mrs. Otto Rice.

The refreshment table was dec
orated in the Valentine theme. I 

j The evening was spent in play-
. . . .  , -------- ........... ..... - ------ . . . .  v .w i * i i u i i j  games and exchanging secret

~  _______. i young peoples leader. Mrs. Boh Spaugh gave the devotional. , J ’- ^  pal gifts. -Th€ rvUtn SimmonR circle Tnet ■ 'Trinnlphnrii taught th« mis^fnn' B ! / j * ®
fbr a review of one chapter of the " During the business session, a Plans were made for an all | Attending wre Mmes. K a t i e
mission book. Mrs. Harvey Downs jyf y  Bailey closed the ProSrprn committee was appoint- day meeting next week at a j Vincent, J. G. Crinklaw, W. M .{
gave the devotional, "Spiritual meeting with maver' edi ProuP includes Mr * ,  session Wednesday of th« Chris- Murphy, Artie Reber, Clara S.
*»“ — r-i— 1-~ ”  B - P y werf Pp» '  l Cunning and Mrs. W. R. tian Women's Fellowship which Mea,er' W R - Morrison, G. C '

Mrs. F. E. Leech Mrs. John A. j Maud Schulkcy, W. F. Yeager, | a  lesson on Latin America was T ,̂on]Ps« r» G- F - B' anson 
Jones wa* in charge of the business,CitlHwell and Arey. given bv Mrs. W R Harden Htl‘ he host,>M- Mrs. Campbell,
•easion. and Mrs. I^ewis Holler, -pj,,, Vada Waldron circle met in 
taught the Bible study. ,he home o{ Mli! w  s Marsh.

One new member, Mrs. Myron Mrs. J. W. Graham, Jr„ opened 
Spencer, was introduced. Others t)1(! meeting with prayer and pre

meeting this week of the! 
Business and Professional group 
of the First Christian

present «e re  Mmex L. A^ Bsxtei d d a business meeting thatjthe home of M is.^D^V. Burton. 1
n.ma;fTÂ ;r r  ^  Pr.w-n i ^  iol,owrfl' th«  hu*‘n«"« «c» I^ona Parker, president, presided P a Im m  i « s u  D U « «’ C' E‘ P ’ Jones Mon, Mrs. Ivan Nobliit was chosen „  th<> pieeting and Miss Pearl l6DrU0r V Y 3I1S
Mid lj€Crn. 1 vnunr nf»onl#»’a lr*arlrr Mr# Rnh!cH...»u ____  n.. j ___n___ i J *.

*1 Jfroup /MA/r IS ' " ;  CWr, Announces

^ ;E S A  Entertained Thursday Night
over ana cauea in ior a report. 1 7 - 1  11 «  .  , , . . _

™  Sv5K  s pls  r ‘„r, In The Home Of Mrs. Herman Foster
in the station, a jet plane 
over and called In for a report.

and would land in Oklahoma City 
in 20 minutes. The w e a t h e r  
attendant silenced the girls' ex
clamations bg explaining lots of 
the jeta flew over the station 
at 720 miles per hour.

The most commendable part of I B,r̂ nlev Rn'1 A n - Bruce Parker, 
the Troop 1»'* travel program is! (" 'as »P«nt playing
that the girls have made the! -Co,t,P - and ^

Mobeetie Methodist 
Hosts To Area Youth,-

MOBEETIE — (Special) — 
The MYF sub-district meeting at 

„  „  . . . .  the Methodist" church Tuesday
The home of Mrs. Lerman| Special guests were Mrs. Hicky, evening was attended by 58 young

t le 1 , ' h e, Mrs. Melvin Watkins, Mrs. Ken people from Pampa, Lefors, Me-
EPs.lon_ Sigma Alpha inlormal Meade,.a Bm olnfU8 Ml.r i Lean, Miami and Groom.

money Ior the trips themselves.

party Thursdcy night. #■■■
Co . hostesses were Mrs. Parks R*d fM « « ,  Mrs. Jim Reagan and The program leader was Im*

is Dnle Culwell Lancaster. T h o s e  participating
_ . . . . , , , , ¡were song leader, 8hirley Me-
Sandwiches and potato r h l p S^ ulfy; «crlpluie reading, Jerry

a n d 1 were **, ved on yellow plates to'Taylor; prayer by Rev. A r m-decorated with a "cootie”
Thev'  have 7 T « « * * I « « " •  instipctioiis. Mr-. B.i T» *  ESA colors. CS»ke'strong of Pampa and speakers
fi>«iy«id - « .n f .  " n,',h*d thflr Ragsdale won high prise a n i|l»olt|es were covered in miniature,Peggy and Pearlene Hooker. Th*
0 V0 inT. curve bar* I T  «*iMra' Max Hicky, a guest, won’ .vellow aprons with ESA in blue closing prayer, was led by Rev.

J, mtj curve bar work, a nri/e nn 'be anron nnrkelt Sam A. Thomas. Sr.
classification t h a t  takes lhemllow pnze
from intermediate into s e n i o r  
work, but they are still a 
"traveling troop" and are plan
ning a bicycle trip soon! Well 
hear more about that.

We wonder how they've founa 
time for it, but the troop is 
working on a 15-minute radio 
program scheduled for 2:30 p.m. 
Saturday over Radio S t a t i o n  
KPDN. We don't want to miss 
It. Alt the troop will participate 
in- the play. It's called ‘A Place 
for Patsy," and is a s p e c i a l  
March of Dimes show.

Members of Troop 19 Include 
M01 ita Sasser, Jerry Hill, Janice 
Frasier, Donna Hegwer, M a r y  
Lunsford, Dorothy Benham, Sue 
Dodds, Niki Lewter,. Lynn Fol
lowed, Sally Brace and Barbara 
Goodnight.

- 5 or
(Readers are Invited 1,9 aond In 

household tips which may tie a sav
ins In either Ume, money 01 energy*.

Save bits of hand toap and 
after it has accumulate», melt 
and usé lor soap in washing 
machine.

(Mrs. J. A. DeGrace, 1304 E.
Francis.)

on the apron pockets.
Members attending were Mmes. 

Bert Arney, Bud Boyle, Burton 
Doucetti. Mary Doucette, Herman 
Foster, John Gannon, V e r n o n  
Grove, Chick Hickman, Guy Le- 
Mond. Tom Lindsey, Frank Mor

Sam A. Thomas, Sr.
A social hour followed t h * 

program, and games were played 
in the basement where refresh-
menLs were served.

Attending from Pampa w e r «  
•jShirlev, Don and Wanda Cook, 

ris, John Nutting, Bill Ragsdale,1 Margie McKee, Rochelle Smith, 
Charles Robinson and the host-¡Mr. and Mrs. Roy Johnson; Mrs. 
esses, Mmes Foster, Brumley and, Mrs. and Mrs. Leon Cook and 
Parker. Mrs. Cecil Williams.

The sorority wdll meet....F g b - | -------------------------
ruary 14 for a business meeting. I Read The News Classified Ads

The Nations! AAU track and 
field meet will be held at Long 

• Beach, Calif., on June 20 - 21. i |

■When you see me, don’t think 
Kof Life Insurance; but when 
lyou think of Life Insurance, 

SEE ME

D. C. ASH

NOTICE! FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
WE WILL BE

OPEN SUNDAYS
7:30 A M. To 7:00 P.M.

Buddy's Super Market
318 North rier Phone 1466

tK

House Cleaning. Among those present » «0 1  u  , , ----  ------------r  -------- , „
Prayers were given by Mrs. L. Mml>. E E Shelhamei Ralph Ha,,len- Mrs. Gladys H a r v e y  met in the church parlor. Crocker, Guy Andis, J. S. Fuqua

R. Biggerstaff and Mrs. W. P. Me- McKjnneyi Teipplehom. ’ Bailey,; W8S «PPointed world call chair- Mrs. H. J Pickett, president.
Donald.

Attending wer« Mmes. C. E. ¡
Graham, Noblitt and Marsh. nian- presided at the meeting and in-

A letter was rggd from the traduced Mrs. W. R. Harden v.ho

W. A. Rankin, Nell Ralston. Earl 
Casey, Annie Lee Day, H J, 
McCuistion, Otis Nace, Ora Wag-

Farmer, Wilson, Biggerstaff, Mc- 'p t t t iT C T T  A \T C r T V V f 'F  Ril1 ln ,,1f Juliette Fowler home presented a devotional, "W  h s t|ner- tjie hostesses and one vigi 
Donald and the hostess. The group cillrilo 1 IAIN oLir-iiOLi ¡in Dallas
wiM meet next week to visit pros 
peetive members.

________ who has been adopted w* think we are, what people I tor, Mrs. Ella Powers of Walters,
Truth must be more than be I ^  th*  <r»up. The_ girl thanked tMnk we are, what we really ( Okla

lieved It must be understood |th* S™ »» f° r 'he Christmas 
Mrs. R. W. Tucker's home was and Uved, according to the L«s- ahe r e iv e d  last month, 

the meeting place for the Eunice
Leech circle this week. Mrs. Fred 
Carver was hostess. Mrs. O. B. 
Schiffman taught the mission book 
and prayers were given by Mrs. 
M K. Gurley and Mrs. Del Schief.

Members present were Mmes. J. 
B. O'Bannon, E. Steddum. Jennie

Mii*S«rinon „ , „ 9  W * “ = i  « * - .  w .  - u -  ‘ T i S ^ S r ? *  V 1 ^
jead in all Churches of Chi 1st. ¡the hostess and Miss Dorothy ^secretary SRINAGAR, Kashmir — --

Indian traders in Communist.held 
Chinese Sinkiang are selling out 
and returning home according to 

10:00 a. m.—Class for program reports brought here by in bound
caravans.

!

I CftQ in nil vilUI LI1C3 Vylll 1st,, * j  .« iL. pti/rt • _ mu i_ j
Scientist, on Sundav, Janua v 27.!Larritt to the following: Mmes. * Wk. in charge. The sched- 

These familiar words of oesus' H. H. Tyler, W. L. Parker. Ul- ul'* ,an" oun£*d “  ^ llows:
comprise the Golden Text: "Then-Han Snow, M. C. Hill, T. J. aa m .~Devotional.
said Jestjs to those Jev/s which Wright, G. C. Blaylock, L a u r a  . _ '
believed on him, If ye continue Bell Cornelius. Herman C r a i g , .  , ,, .

B O'Bannon, K. Steddum. Jennie ,n my word> then ¿n  ye my B. G. Gordon, Pnill H a r v e y , I J / J »  a- -  Class for R^uP r  J ^ L i  n
Keeney, Paul Turner, Dessie Bow- ,,isripi indeed and ve shall'Cliff Breeze, and Miss P e ,a r 1 off!Fe™ _  Communist government force In-
man McClendon Gurtey. T u c k e r . '^  the truth; and ihe truth Spaugh and Leona Parker. j 12:00 p. m.-Covered did. toneh- ^ s  and
Schiffman, Schief and the hoslesa. ehail make vou free’’ ( J o h n  (ins tn Mir Fddie Ie  Porte i €° n a* tiadeia in Sinkianff, to buy goodi

Tha Ellouse Cauthen circle met1 w , } "  J h l:do p. m. — Officer* claaa ¡for export through government-
In the home of Mra. D. R. Morris ,\u  D-». ,* attended the meeting. The reh- 2:00 p. m. — Service chairmen controlled chambers of commerce,
wUh Mrs. E. L. Anderson in charge ^./ ’ T v h ^ ^ h ^ c fo V  '^hal" 5 Tirol .'|ll*' h I vda* rnArtst" C,‘ M ! and sel1 thelr ‘ '"P0^  through
of Bible study. Mrs. Ow n John- J  h0nm'„ ,° f M,S' Lyda Gilcflrist' The» » •  »a. of "H. supplications, prayers, in- 105 S. Wynne.

P y , le.cessions, and giving of thanks, -------s s s  S '*  '»  ■" *>"
t t £ Æ 3  *

is good and acceptable in the Seventh-Day Group
Sight of God__our Saviour" (1 •

et0ncJPlans Special Services

council project for Feb- ,he same agencies. As a result, 
ruary will be medical supplies ¡the traders complain, they pay 
for the foreign field. The supplies mere than a marked price for 
will be sent where needed, Mrs.1 export goods and receive l e s s  
Fickett explained. than the market rates for thelr

A tea in February was sn- imports, 
nounced by Mrs. H. H. Tyler. I Many Indian traders have lived 
All women of the church will and worked ln Sinkiang for necDunn. Ray Barnard. J. A. Stenh- A , / ... 7 _ .. . , . . . .  .____, ah women of the church will and worked in BinKiang for nec-

en*. Clayton While. Lester Brown. motive o n * ! ! "  S z h h r t h  *** lnvU,,d- Hostesses will be the «des, supplying the local market
J. H. King. Johnson. Anderson, Ml- . ' ,J i lV r a n Phe «m en  now rhurrh '«iw ire« ^a^ua^ 1 fxirut,v* boarrt " n<1 lead-; with goods from South Asia and-------- ---- to “ V* «"Rht can be gained now. morning church services January, n, „ „ ---- ■____ ,__ ______________ ____aright

Thia n

SOCIAL CALENDAR
FRIDAY

1:09 p. m. — Gill Scout Troop 
29 will meet in the Horace 

Mann school. inR with ,rue
#:>0 p. m. — The following Girl

, gained now morning enure s e r v e .  Program leadera will include buying local production for export
This point won, you nve started 28 to discussion of ways by which Mr„ Harden. Mrs. R. MackA to' India and Burma.

Your Most

aa you «houlo. You have begun1 lsvmen can help to defend re- w ". n '" v 'ü io^nn’ en'ii vr?-« r1 h 'V
at the numeration-table of Chris- llgtou* freedom in America,' « e - 'w  p - n - . i 11 m u  . .  •• «
tian Science, and noihlng but1 cording to C. Herbert Lowe, P**- elected cmgici^service chairman S a u e r  H o S p i t o l i r t d

r .......  .............. „ „ „  wrong intention can hinder your tor. M l, D elia  V i r n r s l T v e  WACO -  M*i -  George Sauer.
35 will meet in the Horace advanr* ment' Working and piay-| The missionary period of thej(t , hort (aIk Btreuinr tha . Bayior University director of ath-

ing with true motives, your moining service will be devoted f ,h l v m(„ ion,  1 letica. is being treated for pndu-
Father will open me way. Who to a review of recent threats V>l Attending XT L™tin£ w e r e '

Each Day

f f i m ^ m  win mMt ta th* -  . c — — —  1 ® ;rt j E T W s r A “  a 001̂ :
4 * T m ™ T *  followi gG lr, G i r l  S c O U t  B o a r d  • explain £

Scout troops will meer: Troop T o  A A pp t  T o r l n v  redures fieedom-lovlng citizens '
1. Girl Scout Little House; „  rhouldl follow to make lheir opin. piX u  -?v.rr H „1.Hen M a c k
T^op 6. P ' -byUrian church. b e ^ n  i0n* W kn° W"  l°  ^  ^  ^ r U T  ’

^  p m — Worthwhile Home , Vu , J  . , , congressmen. ’
Dwnonst rat ion club will meet 5 r5* ot ^  G P*®nnlng church members will be asked

8aby,$ C o l d s
Relieve miseries direct 

—without "dosing”
aua W I C K S
•  "  ▼  BaT o ■ Ul

with Mia. R. F. MeCalip. 400 ¡*®?,d mef ‘ ln^ t® ** heM at 4 ? aend siibscriptiOris for Liberty 
*. Starkweather. today in the Palm room. magazine to judges, lawriiakeis.

0-1:90 p.m. -  First Metho- . ,dult U‘ad* r • nd 5  ^pre„en- ,eachen| mini; te.s and other lead- 
list MYF chili supper , n '«Uve from each Girl Scout troop a ol the nrfUo„  lo brinR t0

Fellowship hail. ,alt* Fa,t ln ***e meeting tHcir attention current i s s u e s
SATURDAY whi‘'hJ "  to Plan lh'  an' wh„h Involve the American pr.n-

p. m. — BKG formal March " l'® 'L u i . «out fair. clple of separation of .church and
Dimes charity ball a t ' ne.w „ ,p,rof rai,l *tate. Since it was launched in
‘ «rn club. chairman «  the focal Girl 8cout 1M6 M  the American Sentinel,

( * " d Fatisere« la th« fjberty magazine haa been de-
Mr«. H. A. Juliette Lowt chairman. |\ot«d to th« preservation of the

will present her piano __, . religious and civil liberties guar-
The bright star, sirfua, nearest anteed by the Conetitution of th«car recital in

- binait
ti-year 1 
Baptist

at 4 p m .,i
of Ne

see from th« latitude j united 
without a tc 

away.

HOURS FOR WORSHIP-STUDY
-  WEDNESDAY
9 :se a. m....... Bible Cla»«

7 :S0 p. m., Prayer Meeting

SUNDAY. • P.M. EVENING SERVICE

* SUNDAY
9:4.6 a. rn....... Bible Study

19:45 a. m...........  Worship

CHURCH OF CHRI ST
Mary Ellen at Harvester ». r.

9 THIS YEAR, perhaps more than ever before, your news- 
oaner bov  will be a  very important person in your lit«. 
D a f  after day, he will deliver a  package of h^ f rry' ^ v S a  
world news, eye-catching news pictures, thoughLprovôkmg 
editorials, side-splitting comics, eritertamma features, ana  
money-serving store offerings.

Nothing else will give you so much exciluig n ew ^  so 
much valuable information, or so much reading #n)oyjient 
“ for so small a  c o s t -^ s  your daily newspaper! Its the 
only place where you can find the complete story o f'*ach  
day's events—and “read all about it at the time you 
choose, for as long as you like.

Yes having this newspaper delivered to your home is by  
liar thé best w ay  to keep pace with all the momentous hap
penings that are making headlines here and elsewhere. If 
you're not reading it EVERY day, a  word to oui: office or 
vour carrier will start immediate delivery. Remember, Ypu «  
never know ALL that's happening until you see your daily

’I I

never 
newspaper

P a m p a  H a l l y  N e w s
m  rn

& Mk JL___r e - —M#
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Uh» Pampa Bally Mews

On• of Taxai’ Fir« Mo«»
lu m in e l l i  N e w  pu pert

Published daily except Saturday b.v 
•The 1'anuta New». Atclilaun «1 
Somerville, Tampa. Texas. Phoneid,
««II department«. MBMBbR OP I liK 
•ASSOCIATED PRESS. (Pull • Leased 
Wire.i The Asaoclated Freni is en*

¿tit loti exdueively to »he use ior re- 
«ulxi^ation c-»i *11 tlie local news 
{rihied In till» newepaper as well as 
• II a P ‘news dispatches tutered aK 
•econd class matter under the act of 
{torch -1. »8/8. *
Hr CAtoMEpM.TipSn.a Step«* w«.k. ™oral P'inciplos. then one thing
sT -------  -»»•■- > «inn » " t led tj) another, as debates ensued,

until I  find myself involved in

!THE PAMPA NEWS, FRIDAY, JAN. 25, 1952'

Baxters 
Views

Better  Jobs^

BY DAVID

BAXTER

¿TIM, MORE LETTERS
How did I  ever get mixed u;> in 

this school discussion business, 
anyway? The thing started out 
with a mere mention of basic

Step  U pf S uckers
y>y - -a...

paid In advance (at office * l-I.On per
I moiitbs, SS.UO per (lx months. » 12 - __ .. _ ___  ............
par year. By n*a|L .**¿52 - ill every side issue from “The Grapes
litaWa^^iUuf trading a>m? Price for of Wrath" being recommended in 
•nstic copy & cant». No mwtl order ao- sqjne school* to th© Bible being 
‘ »Died in localities a«rvad by carrier; fofbidden in others, plus suchg i j. ■¿«lively. i Items as teachers salaries and the 

public debt. In one article I prais
ed a schoolmaster, whereupon an 
enraged teacher bitterly attacked 
said schoolmaster for having won 
mv npproval.

Anyway, I'll quote front one 
more letter on the subject before 
subsiding — temporarily. This une 
was from Barden Greenleaf of 
Balboa Island. Miss Greenleaf’« 
letter is couched in a dignified 
irony which missed me unlit I got 
to thinking it over. My hide has 
gradudally toughened until it’s 
about 24 hours after being slabb
ed before I feel any pain. 1 sus
pect Miss Greenleaf is more poetic 
than philosophic but she has ging- 

D. A. Hitlcy, pies: lent ot the c ljy j,|acad one tqe into the Whirl- 
Chamber of Comeneroe of the ¡ng maelslrom of moral philosophy 
United States, recently made a anyway, probably to find out If the 
speech before the New Y o r k  water's cold. She was “not a little 
City Rotary club, which bore the' perturbed" over my discussion of 
apt title, "Look Out America: some books r e c o m m e n d e d  in 
Dangerous Curve Ahead." In the I schools. And a letter 1 published 
course of it, he warned that the' from a mother complaining about 
fate of the free world hangs on' them. After recounting pleasurable 
flie strength of America — and Years spent in high school, Mis« 
that this strength is threatened! GlT,71'C8i  "Tiles: 
by many wtthin .our o w n  - >^.,BAYl ei. surely  the ’Nmv-

We believe that one truth la al- 
frajri consistent with another 
truth. We endeavor to be consist
ent with the truths expressed in 
euch Great moral guides a* the 
Golden Rule, (lie Ten Command
ments and the Declaration of In
dependence.

Should we, at any time, be In- 
consistent with these truths, we 
would appreciate anyone pointing 
out to us how we are inconsistent 
with these moral guides.

"Look Out America"

country who would lead us down 
the dismal road that ends .in 
Socialism. As he said; "We are 
being hustled toward socialism by 
tha exploitation of, whatever 
emergencies its disciples can find 
or create.”

Then, Hulcy departed from his 
prepared talk to make the fol
lowing extemporaneous remarks 
on a specific situation now -exist
ing in New York: “ You here in 
ths East and particularly New 
York Stale may find yourselves 
confronted with the entry ot the 
federal government or the state 
government into actual competi
tion with the business managed 
electric companies which have u 
long and dislinguished record ofj tliut people should not lead them 

-excellent service. Two bills now if they want to. I called one book 
In Congress would put either the, dirty and rotten, whlrh Is my 
federal government or the aisle opinion of it. While anyone has a 
into the power business. These; perfect right to read the books, 
bills provide for the construction1 niY Point was that tax-supported 
of a power plant with a capacity s< bools do NOT have a right, to* “ fi\t'/>a I luua h/tnlr« <\f f nn »liirln
of over a million kilowatts at 
Niagaia Kalis, now available for 
development as a result of -the 
recent treaty with Canada. This 
project. . .is In no way related 

.1

] port Mother' must know- that 
whether the facts bo gleaned from 
Steinbeck, Russell or life, her sons 
and d a u g h t e r s  will eventually 
learn them and be better people 
for knowing them.”

Could be. It seems tq me, how
ever, that this is a form of casuis
try. It assumes that Steinbeck’s 
and Russell's rot are “ facts” ;— not 
theories or mere degenerate en
tertainment — and therefore the 
schools are “right” and “moral” 
in teaching these alleged. “facLs.” 
No question is faised as to whet
her or not they really are fads. 
It’s one of tliqse “ that goes with
out saying” things.

To pet the straight of this mat
ter. I did not recommend that the 
hooks he forbidden or burned or

lo h seaway, reclamation or flood 
control problem.”

Five publicly - regulated, tax- 
paying utility companies are ready 
ami* eager to develop the power 
v-'fth private funds and to «ell it 
at rates which will be determined 
by regulatory bodies. They ask 
no favors, no subsidies, no tax 
exemptions. They wait only for 
a green light Irom Congress, and 
then they’ll start the ;ob.

What makes this nationally sig
nificant is that it is a further 
example of the determined po-

foree these books off on students 
with or without the consent of the 
oarents and some of the students 
themselves. It simply Isn’t the 
■chool’s business, just as It Isn’t 
.he school’s business to forbid 
itudegts to read a Bible or carry 
>n e on school property (as many 
ichools do). The whole thing Is 

right in line with the policies 01 
Joseph Stalin.

I  can’t pass up this last-line 
opportunity to quote from a note 
I  received from Charles P. Strain. 
A very sound Ihlnker, apparently, 
and a courageous fighter for 
American principles, Mr. Strain, 
too, doesn’t agree with some of tie 
on that one issue of .public schools. 
He writes:
“So far as I  have been able to

_ __  discover, tlie people of all count-
litical effort to force aocialism*! ties which do not have public 
cown the throats of the people schools are not only Illiterate but 

. . . Rre governed by dictatorships in
one form or another.”

That'll be about enough of that 
out ot you, Mr. Strain. At this 
very writing I  am looking over an 
article you wrote some time ago 

| about dictatorship and approach- 
’ ■ Ing total slavery RIGHT HERE IN««*■» niiu up1*1 --- . ....

people aim
perpetuation of free enterprise, to pfevent dictatorship, eh?). You

•-at a tremendous and continuing 
cost to the taxpayers — where 
there is absolutely no excuse for 
ft The interest of the power in
dustry, or any other industry, in 
a situation of this kind is ac 
tu^ly secondary. The big, o v e -)
lid-nir (soil», i . i .  r,..„ . , Ing total slavery K i t . i l l  H L itr . irx
ix rronlro . f i n  'Jnd °P‘ T H E  U N IT E D  S T A T E S , with its
iieinctnfim ,the PeoP!e ai,li public schools (which are supposedpeipeuwtion of free enterpria
Wfych socialism would destroy.

•y  * .  C. HOlltS

"AFL Seeking G reater Hand 
In Education”

A news Item appearing In the 
Los Angeles Times the olher day t 
should cause people who believe in 
tax supported schools a l.ltle con- [ 
ccrn. The report, und»r the above ; 
heading, said that the American 
Federation of Labor was seeking : 
more power over tax supported I 

! schools. Listen to this from the re- | 
port: _

"AFL union leaders want more 
AFL men on boards of education 

I and on public library boards, 
j "They are circularizing Califor
nia AFL unions with a proposed ; 

; three-point program set up by the 
American Federation of Labor for 
national activity in this direction.

“The first point advises that ’all 
affiliated city and State federated 

j bodies should make a careful re
view of the needs and practices of 
their local and State school sys- 

! terns.’
Representation 'Sought

• “Point 2 slates that ‘organized 
labor should actively seek repre
sentation on city and (Bate Boards 
of Education and on '.he hoards of 
directors of public libraries.'

“The tlitrd point is that 'com
mittees from central labor bodies 
should call on Superintendents of 
Schools and make inquiry as to 
what is taught about organized la
bor end by whom and should ex* 
‘amine statements in textbooks 
about the labor movement, to as
certain that there is fair presenta
tion ot the labor movement in the 
public schools.' ’’

Their idea of “ fair” of course 
means that organized labor union 
members must have special privi
leges that other individuals cannot 
have. In olher words, '.heir idea of 
education is to teach ths youth of 
the land to believe in the caste sys
tem. They want the vou h taught 
That those who"4ire_”Tir“ iieeiThot 
compete with others who are be
low. Their idea of educt'.ion is the 
very anl¡thesis of the ideas of hu
man relations as set forth in the 
Commandments, the Gulden Rule 
and the Declaration of Independ
ence.

And if majority-rule "education’* 
is right and proper and good and 
moral, and the majority has a legal 
right to indoctrinate the youth of 
the land with anything the majority 
believes is good, then the AFL is 
perfectly in its legal right in try
ing to get control of the schools to 
boost the standing of the labor 
bosses. %

I-abor unions cannot leach the 
competitive system or Hie Ameri
can way of life because they ¡are 
based, just as tax supported schools 
are based, on tlie theorv that 
might makes right amt that the In
dividual should not >Ke his con
science but should determine all 
moral questions . and educational 
questions and economic questions 
by counting noses.

The fact of the matter is that la
bor unions and socialists, have al
ready got almost complete control 
of the tax supported schools and
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Madam Minister's Social 
Conduct Thought A Disgrace

The Nation's Press
VISHIN'SKY’8 PLAN 

(Chicago Dally Tribune)
| As at least one shrewd observer 
j foresaw would happen, Mr. Vishin- 
! sky has now moved in the direc

tion of accepting our slate depart- 
I incut's proposals on disarmament, 
j The Russions until just tlie other 

day insisted tiiat the nations mu.t
liisi of ail outlaw atomic weapons

By WESTBROOK PEGLER
LUXEMBOURG — Some digni- ,7 , ..

tariea of our State Department squeal,n*  at ‘ h* l,ou* h 
t h i n k  Madam

and then negotiate an agreement 
mailing columnista muffling and on inspection. Mr. Truman said

In

Perle Mesta’s so
cial conduct at 
th e  miniature 
court of Grand 
Duchess Char- 
lotte of Luxem-

have
work

been doing some valuahle 
t o stop and reverse qur

most of the private colleges. The bourg is political- 
textbook ‘American Government” 
by Magruder is in 60% of all the 
high schools In the United States 
and It Is teaching the exact anti
thesis of the ideologies set forth in 
the Declaration of Independence,
It is teaching the ideologies of so
cialism and of organized labor. It Is 
teaching a closed shop and special 
privileges. This hook "American 
Government" by Magruder Is 
teaching the youth of the land that 
the state can do tilings time are im
moral for an individual to do, just 
as the labor unions contend that 
labor unions have a moral right to 
do things that no moral individual 
has n moral light to do. This same 
book tearhes, just as the labor un
ions teach, that men must give up 
their fneedom for the benefit of
what the majority «ays 1* good......

Those who believe In tax sup
ported schools better find ouf what 
is already being taught in practic
ally every high school in the 
United States. Public- schools can
not teach the opposite from what 
they are doing any more than 
Stalin can teach the competitive.

turmoil together, she said she 
thought a girl might be perform
ing useful patriotic service in 
bringing together prominent men

the arrangements for inspection 
must go along with the agreement 
to outlaw. Mr., Vishinsky, after a. 
great show of rejecting these terms, 
now proclaims that they are sat
isfactory to Russia.

The shrewd observer was an
on strong divergent view» bo that anonymous editorial writer in the

By RAY TUCKER
WASHINGTON — While the 

struggle for the Republican presi
dential nomina
tion shows signs 
of developing in-’ 
to sn open brawl 
between the Taft 
and Eisenhower 
forces, presiden
tial politics on 
Democratic side 
has become en
veloped In an at
mosphere of intrigue created de
liberately by the White House 
faction in order to maintain Presi
dent Truman's grip on the party 
machinery.'

Although Mr. Truman has not 
yet revealed his intentions on 
running again, he Insists o n 
naming his successor, with Chief 
Justice Vinson as his reported 
choice and Gov. Adlai E.i Steven
son of Illinois as a possible vice- 
presidential nominee;

DETERMINED — D e s p i t e  
supposedly friendly relations, the 
President is determined to block 
(he selection of Sen. Estes Ke- 
fauver as the 11)52 candidate. 
The Tennessean has been too 
active and too articulate about 
his ambitioris to please the man 
in the White House, who thinks 
that nobody should seek the nom
ination until he has spoken.

Although subsequent congres- 
monal investigs t tons were respond 
sible for involving Truman office
holders. in the current scandals, 
it was Mr. Kefauvcr who Brit 
directed public attention to the, 
alliance between many Democrat
ic politicians and the undei-world,1 
and to Washington's general tol
erance of national lawlessness.1 
For that the Tennessean will nev
er be forgiven.

PURPOSES — Thus the Truman 
maneuvering has three purposes:
< 11 to keep the field open ior 
Ihe President, if he decides to 
run; (2) to enable Mr. Trurpan 
to serve a general warning to 
Kefauver and others that their 
activities are nqt appreciated at 
the White House.

— Another—iiupoi tsnt aim 14 tty 
round up sufficient Truman sup
port before the convention so 
that a prospective bolt by South
ern Democrats will not damage 
the party's chances of success in 
November. In short, the Presi- 
ent is serving notice now that 
he is the "big boss," and wants 
no rivals.

political field. They testify ta the 
Tiuinen faction's Inner worrfti, 
despite the President's cockiness 
and pugnacity. Never before has 
he been so disturbed by evidence 
of hta growing weakness and un
popularity.

RESTLESSNESS — Mr. Truman 
will have a large batch of hog- 
tied delegates. He is sure of 
the machine • made nominators 
from New England. New York, 
Pennsylvania and most of the 
ARanHc Seaboard states. Interior 
8ecreatry Oscar Chapman w i l l  
rope in the votes of the moun
tain and western states. He can 
count on both the Roosevelt and 
opposition factions in California.

But there are areas where am
bitious or hostile politicians ar« 
showing signs of restlessness. It 
requires sharp and aggressive 
wai ning from the White House 
to keep them in their place and 
on the Truman bandwagon, until 
he turns the reins over to 
another driver. He is auspicious 
ol certain leaders in Illinois. Ohio, 
Michigan and in erstwhile pro
gressive sections in the North- 
w est.

He remembers that. In 1948, 
prominent spokesmen from these 
sections were most vocal in their 
demands to sidetrack him in fa
vor of General Eisenhower. Con
spicuous leaders In this move
ment were "Jake" Arvey, tho • 
Chicago boss, and mercurial gone-  
Hubert' H. Humphrey of Minne
sota.

ly grotesque and 
a discredit to our 
diplomatic serv
ice. Although I have supped at never 
Madam the Minister's board, I will 
have to say I  think so, too. There

they could learn that their op
ponents did not actually w e a r  
horns, which was a naive slip 
of the tongue because the swine 

do.
It was India Edwards, a forml-

magazine, the Freeman. In the i«‘ 
sue of Dec. 3, 1951, he called the 
turn. He saw, as Mr. Churchill and 
many others hav« seen, that the 
one weapon w.e possess which the 
Russians genuinely fear Is the 
atom bomb. And he saw also, what 1 
very few others have seen, that 
the Russians have no reason to

Amen!
Mrs. Seifert was disappointed Iq. 

my comment on Paul Blanchard’s 
book, "Am»riran Freedom and 
CatJjplic Power,” though, even 
though I  disagreed with many of 
Mr. Blansnrd’s liberty-destroying

P r o f i t  C a n  B e  T o n  L o w  Reoivihg home-made dictatorship,
'  ,, 1 0 0  L O W | as every good American should —

unuei the compeUtivo eyatem.' hut let's trv tn be consistent. - 
me profits per dollar of sales VATICAN OFFICIALS 
earned by all kinds of stores1 Mrs. C. F. Seifert of Santa Ann. 
have been very low — much commenting on Ihe TIME tirade 
lower than most consumers real- against the ruckus some people 
Ize. This is all to the consumer's have raised against the Freedom 
benefit and is one of the fine Newspapers in South Texas, thinks 
fruits of low-cost mass diatribu- "Tne Texans shquld realize how* 
t*on. However, if profits a r e  fortun,l,* ,h(,y are ,0 he exposed 
forced down too low, the inevitable to a n<’wsP(*P«'r with ‘a Christian 
result will be poorer service re- altJ,,udo(' “  a rarlt>r no"' ” Am,'n' 
duced operations, and stagnation.'
Nobody does his best when he 
must work for nothing or next 
■ to nothing.

1 , f 1 8lluatlon> due to opinions. She asks if 1 agree with , 
UFS po'ieies and orders. A short Blanshard that-Vatican officials in ! 
time ago a food chain association; America should register as foreign | 
submitted to an OPS official a agents. “Can you honestly say that ■ 
certified public accountant's re-! they, advocate the overthrow of 
port on what has happened to! the government?” 
f2 of these organizations, all ofj 0ur ,aw requiring all agents of 

-them typical of th# industry, foreign principals to  register 
Bales increased 14 percent in the1 rtoe*n't mean that they are trying 
third quarter of 1961 as compared lo overthrow the government. It !

; With the same periods* year! means Uiat they are rep- i
before. Yet net earnings, ûtei* j Yosentlng some foreign govern- 
tuxrs, decreased more than «7 ment ln Amonca. The Vatican is 
Tiercant and gmnnnt.ri „.,T„ * foreign government, a state, 
<1i C  of one °  l  w«h 'ts offlclals and flag, just as }
dollar of sales As th» i °h earh Sweden or Argentina arc foreign 
“ L “ ,J ll1“ ’ Aa lh.e •£*«■ acJ governments. Person's represent-
i r f n d 3 ™  7  ,\ “ F° r i in*  ,h* Vatican government tn 1an Industry that historically op-i America are obviously agents for 
etates on a net profit of 1 per- a foreign principal and shquld he 
cent to 2 percent of sales, you subject to the law. Even American 
Will that less than 41 cents lawyers who represent a foreign j
for handling $10o worth of mer- country's interests here aie re- 
candise through warehousing, quired to register. That doesn’t 
transporting and retailing iunc- mean those countries want to 
tions la dangerously low." i overthrow our government or that j 

A comparable situation exists ,h(?ir so desire. I believe 1
In retailing operations other than ’ ¡l*1 r^dlves Mrs. Seifert’s ques- 
lood — and it exists for in- t"on- 
dependent stores ns well aa for! a sA p cy  
chain system*. No retailer la ask-1 
tag

, , „ , , ., dabla female Honest John of the .... ________ ____ __
is a painful personal question in u t who flr, t had fear inspection. As he put It:
such situations as to whether the uemociallc Pa llY' wno 11 81 "  u .'International ¡nsneclion tusl 
kindness of the host puts a journal- j the idea of sending Perle toi cannot worlc on the territory i l l  
ist under an obligation. | Luxembourg, and it took some big ooim|ry u inhabitant, live

I  am confident Mrs. Mesfa had heckling to persuade Madam Min- jn fe#I. of <bejr <Avn government, 
no desire to restrict me by her ister to take the job. But alter The ta,get of international irispec- 
hospilalily, which Is more than long thought she decided s h e  |jon jSj hy definition, the possible 
anyone ever could say of t h e I could do some good for hercoun-j trickery of a national government ! 
Roosevelts with their chicken j trymen by lifting nerself out of j itself. But the same definition, the 
wing and pt^ato salad soirees for the turbulent Washington scene only conceivable source of reveal
the inkstafned wretches of the | and spreading sweetness, light 
fourth estate ir. the early days land calories in a new locate, 
of their long regime and Iratherj pursuant to this decision, *Wa

ing information is the walchful 
prívete citizen,...

‘Mutual armement inspection, In
suspect that she caught In my I dame Minister had an inspiration words, presuppose« cdhipar- ;
eye at times the same skeptical’ when on her return from *, d r it l . « h  pnliUeil s )»Um» w  t l i«m Iioim
look that I caught at times in on a Sunday afternoon to "meefl th?1tnl "  * I
n7  88 C8me 10 P"ints - ° n;the Luxembourg people n their j in*pec.o”  could in e .r th j
which we never can agree. i homes” she found three Ameri- , . , T l  . f .»  move illeeal 1

Madam the minister ta the rich ¡can soldiers on the steps of her I ,rick. of the monolithic government 
widow of a Pittsburgh s t e e 1) official mansion and wanted itself is to lie brazenly, 
manufacturer. S h e  origlnolly! meet the minister. Mrs. Mesta; ••where there is no national op-
came from Oklahoma and her j invited them in and this wasj position operating in unrestricted

free enterprise, capitalistic system, father, who founded a fortune in the start of the system ofchow-i .reedom, there can be no interna- 
* / ¡the oil boom, was a hard-fisted j der parties on the first Saturday! tional armament control."

Y iH H  ^  I individualist who worked some of night. of__every -month___which/ . How true this is was shown in
1 * *  B P * * * 8 ■ ,■ 1 1 " !  his roughnecks four or five years j dt aw American soldiers and other; Germany even under the Weimar

without paid v a c a t i o n s .  She! servicemen and the wives and!  republic which wag a good deal 
thought this was teirible and !  children of some from supreme less thsn totalitarian. The allied

¡ 5 f l y  JS ___~ used to butt into the old man a
fa ff airs by ‘ authorizing this o r 
that brooding character to take 

_  a week or two off with pay,
_ u . She said this as though there| iroln joo to' one thousand and
The appearance of the physical ; were SOvne divine authority tor; j,he feeds them baked ham and 

changes of adolescence may come

Bv EDGAR P. JORDAN M. D.

headquarters outside Paris, from, 1  £ £
Orleans, from Frankfurt and from ^ ea u s .
the American barracks at Verdun ,h# > woildn’t tquMl
not far away. Attendance runs

as quite a ghock to a vuung girl I th* p,opOS,U',n 'hat a"  employer potato aalad made according to 
Unless thev are exnl^ned in ad- °W<>* " "  e m P 1 0 Y e lagniappe. Eisennowcr'r personal formula, 
vane- lh y exPlalned in “ d j whtch under recent enlargements and cakes baked with her own

, La. nnttiA tn incliuln hti hv hann. • i.__ i.. «t__ ___:_ t
Every girl approaching this age 

should be properly instructed, 
preferably by her mother, and 
made to realize that about one and 
one-half million other girls in the 
country are going through the 
same thing at the same time.

has come to include baby bene-j(ajr hands, at^ these orgies at

people wouldn't squeal 
on their own government, They 
were restrained bf nothing more 
than patriotism and the fear of 
condemnation in public opinion. 
The Russian people under Stalin 
know that anybody who squeals 
will die.

Even If the atom plants are very, 
large as industrial installations go,

fits in situations which a boss which only champagne and Amer 
iobviously cannot decently be a jeari soft drinks are served. She
I responsible party to“, paid free vents a local dance hall and she i it will not be easy for foreigners to 
time for voting -in elections to states with pride not unmixed, f ir>d them unaided, and there is 
confiscate the employer’s lawful j thought, with a challenge to ! no particualr reason to suppose
property and pensions over and |a boca g ra n d e  that she al-1 that atom plants must always be

T iL ' i -h » « « .  '  " 'adoisKeenc# j abovr the social *ecu' ‘ *y to which ways dances with the Negro sol- a* bi8 and conspicuous as the first
!*»»• boss already pays substantial' .hers because "1 represent a l l
contributions. I type« of Americans.” She also | bo,m1b8 and *h* ta»ionabl* mal*

Mrs. Mesta is a typical politi- entertains the Etaenhowe-s on|f/'la,s ot ' " h,ch b« mbs ar* . ” Vail*; 
cal bigot who cannot understand separate occasions when he flies L  °  ,v°
, «  L S a J a .  *  m m m . m um  ¿to* -  w  J '.“„’ S  ¿T. U

should be accepted as a step 
towards maturity by the girls and 
their parents. Before they take 
place, however, girls should know 
what to expert and should have 
an understanding of what the 
changes mean. Wtien they do not 
understand, an unexpected event 
may' cause some emotional dis
tress. The information supplied 
should he given in a completely 
matter of fact way.

It should he explained that the 
changes about to develop ai> the 
result of increased activity on the 
part of those hormones or in
ternal glands which have to do 
with femininity. This increased

loafer a  single cent more than 
the stated 'erms of tnelr mutual 
contract and who believes that 
a boss Is \ dirty rat because he
is an employer .and therefore

to be a secret cook whose de
pravity is expressed in a pecisl 
version of potato salad and, like

ought to be robbed as a matter! aj| wretched victims of this weak 
of plain Justice. She said she had ness, he sometimes submits to
thought things out and had come 
to the conclusion that workers 
needed unions to protect them

i from exploitation by brutal boss- this baby kissing and electioneer- 
! es, but when I asked who was ing for the soldier vote end th»

glandular activity doe* not t**4® i going to protect them ' from thetil a O.» at nnna and li. lal/ne rnrAi-a 1 i _ _ . . — — . .

Gladys Partear
or demanding exhorbllant! HAKE SURE MV COMPLEXION IS

pi oftts —- indeed, when compe
tition is open and free, that is 
automatically made Impossible.! 
But government policies which! 
ta k e  almost tall of the profit 
out of progressive and essential' 
enterprises menace everyone with1 
a stake the strength and wel
fare of America.

Crashing Cords
KENDALLVILLE. Ind. — 

fr.ucker Clyde McEntarfer report-! 
fed a highway collision with mu-1 
felcnl effects. He said a p i a n o  
tumbled off a pickup truck ahead! 
of him or Ind. 3 and rollod Into 
his trdek. The damage« — Stnq 
tin Ihe truck, |2S on the piano.

»LOW MEDIUM MY LIPS DANGER 
[RED AND MY EYESHADOW MYSTERY 

D LU E/

place at once and it takes several 
year* before their full functlo’rf is 
completed in the fully grown and 
developed woman.

The physical change* of adnle«- 
eence in girls do not always come 
at. the name age nor are they com
pleted at the «âme rate- of «peed. 
There I* usually nu cause for alarm 
ff there is delay until fourteen or 
fifteen, or if these changes «tart 
before thirteen, p

The age when adolpseenre begin* 
varies with different families and

Daniel Tobina. Dave Dubtnskys 
j and Walter Reuthcr* she said, 
I "Well, labor ts not perfect yet.

laton for a dab of golf on tho nien wh0 jiad moved the stuff in
local ground*. Elaenhower proves lo ¡,s jading place.

j*  vithinskv'S latest proposal«,
of course, repeat hi* earlier one ,«r 
a percentage reduction of conven
tional armaments. It ought not 
to he neoe**»ry lo point, out that 
any *urh reduction would leave 
Russia in a far *1 longer relative 
position that she is today.

The thing for Americans to hear 
In mind ia that this country today 
Is in no danger of conquest by Rus-

photographs in s white apron.
Now ia all this the business of 

a minister of the United States,'

vote of soldiers’ kinnery back

DISTURBED — The. amazing as
pect of (his maneuvering is that 
Mr. Truman feels it necessary to 
engage in it. It is almost axio
matic that a President and party 
leader can renominate himself, 
or Impose his choice upon the! 
convention upon his retirement! 
from office."

The White House reAlir.es. how
ever, that important figures in 
Ihe parly are deeply concerned 
over its recent reverses. In view 
of the corruption issue, the rec
ord-breaking budget and taxes 
and the unsettled foreign siltia- ( 
lion, they have grave doubts 
whether Mr. Truman can be re-! 
elected, especially against General 
"Ik e " Eisenhower.

These are the factors underly
ing the recent behind-the-scenes 
moves by the White House tn the;

|
air force or give up the atom 
bomb. That Is the way to Invite 
Stalin to march. t

CONTROL — Two willing Con
spirators in tjte Presidential 
scheme are the same Senator 
Humphrey and 8en. Brlen Mc
Mahon, chairman of the Joint 
Congressional Committee o n 
Atomic Energy. After long con
ferences with Mr. Truman, both 
admitted rather coyly that they 
might enter their names in cer
tain primaries. Neither, of course, 
has any chance for the big honor.

As a radical on many ques
tions, Mr. Humphrey does > not 
appeal to the party's present 
mood. Despite Jiis etomic public
ity. Mr. McMahon ta not known 
throughout the country. Aa fur- 
thei’ evidence of Mr. Truman’a 
concern over intra • party uneasi
ness. neither of these Presiden
tial fronters is especially popular 
at 1600 Pennsylvania Ave.

The Minnesotan was responsi
ble for adoption of a far stronger 
Civil Rights plank at the 1IM8 
convention than the White House 
wanted. It led directly to thq 
southern walkout, and the Dixio- 
cratic ticket. M r. McMahon’a 
atomic activities have frequently 
Irritated Mr. Truman, who one* 
said that "McMahon was out to 
get publicity for himself,”  a a 
recorded on Page 133 of th e  
"Forreatal Dairies.”

But, as presidents have done 
since Jefferson tapped Madison 
and Monroe a* his successors, 
they will use any available men 
and methods to preserve their 
power, pi eslige and party con- 
trot. That is what HST ta doing 
now.

After sn abaenca of many year», an 
old Soul hern Ne«ro returned lo tils 
home town and dropped in at a doc
tor'» offka »eeklns relief from sn
ailmrnt.

Tha phyetrlan ran down a tons list
of nu«»iion* about tha old man's
health, and finally a «k «d :__

...I too—How sra your kidney* ?
The patient hrlshtrned perceptibly 

and answered in a proud voice:
Tallent—Well, Dr., they la all »rown 

up now, and moat of 'em married and 
sol familias

CHIP FAILBP
HOW DID A  EVERYTHING 

EXCEPT , 
GEOGRAPHY/

donY
THAT ? 7/^ TAK E  .

eeoG R A P H / f,

Thirst Quenchers
HORIZONTAL 3 Faucet 

4 French 
summer*

Answer to Previous Puzzle

1 Adam's ale 
6 Apple 

beverage
11 Woolly
12 Worships
14 Epic poem
15 Turn
16 Central
17 Tangle

3 Lure again
6 Bear
7 Image
8 Speck
9 Expunger

10 Go to bed
11 Kind of ede 
13 Dries

mg

19 Knight’s title 18 Constellation
20 American 21 Irony

home who write her about 209 let-! sia end Is never likely to he, for
ter* every .month land alL o f1 the Ruslan* hav* no mean* of land-
course, receive personal replies)?! tag troop* in thi* country so long

: you know, and Rome was not; This legation ta mairialned by Re- ¡ ** we have an adequate na\v and
¡made In a day, you know, and; publicans »*  well as Democrats a,r force. The safety of thi* coun-
i we ell make mistakes, dontw e" a"d its prestige 1s not a political try doe* not require a huge army

with tnat ear-' concession farmed out to Truman or consciiption. w,iii mat eai , ^  ^  rly_ So far a* western Europe I* con-

before she decided that Harryl Madam minister intends to be hai* beeíT'iuffíctent
Truman was a gt ca f Xrne,ici»n ^ d h‘18ltl*l."toDVrou«' ,hu* f* r re*rain Ru**l«n aggres-
and snatched Ihe tailboard of hisKial next fall and it to rt>viouSj fion Jf Eump  ̂ Wftn{9 additional
whtollestop special m 1918. I had that tne mission to quaint little. .„.0|ec.|¿ont England, France, Italy,
not heard that even earlier she I Luxembourg Is being used an a u'Aviein rSoiinAnv. snd thr real.

Perle threw in
lier counterfeit, Wendell Wlllke,, *"d  his parly.

P H H R M i ___  ___ _ not heard that even earlier she! Luxembourg is being
with racial background, climate, jhad been a friend of the Calvin' pitch for the special benefit of 
and perhaps other influences. I I'polidges. bfit «lie «aid she usedlU'e party which balled up the
KMOTIONM ARE IT ’.WET I to bieaktast at the White House'Victory won by the etx thousand

After adolcsc-enc« begin*, and | with th» strong silent man an* American dead who lie in Hamm
usually for two or three years «UR regarded Grace Coohdge a« cemetery five mile* away, and
laier, girls ar« normally same- one, of her dear friends. made it necessary foi another^
what more nervous and less eon- | On the general subject of tho American army to assemble neari If our government had not lold
slstent in their behavior than Uiey , Washington cocktail or dinner the dark and bloody ground ofi them they could rely on our Infan-....... i_r .__ __ ...is* i . _ " ■' . > aa»»_ ___ i _i. ia let* mall mo mu1 Unitaka frte I heir

western Germany, and the re»t 
li«v> alt Ihe men and all the indus
trial resources that may be required 
lo build •  force that can hold th* 
Russian and turn them back. West
ern Europe would be much farther 
along toward creating such a fore«

were before, or will he later. i pal ly, which ta the foulest vul-
They often cry easily, become , garity ta th# social history of 

uncooperative In their actions with the American c a p i t a l ,  with
ethers and may /ly off tha handle

i

judges, rommtaetoper* and che«| 
widows on the make and black-

Bellrax wood. Why couldnR It try a* well as our bombs for their 
occur to her to rent a placa on . . . . . .  . . .
her own and do th# soldiers good I Th* United States can sftaid to 
without the official aael of our f 1' 8 U>J l8n'| 8rn̂ 8?!!"
Elute Department on her door? | <*«“  afiord *  lhi n8'>  8”a

patriot
22 Attempt
23 Simple
24 Greek island
26 Hearts
27 Twitching 
2# Fish
29 Used to chill 

drinks
30 Malt beverage
31 Coast 
34 Calcined

gypsum
38 Vetch
39 Popular 

British drink
40 Decoy
41 Eggs
42 Sharp points
44 Harem room
45 Property 

revenue
47 Sharper
49 Motor
50 Wanderer!
61 Sows
32 Asterisks

VERTICAL
1 North

American deer 
S Of a positive

28 Siberian
squirrels

31 Shhp
32 Retreats
33 Kind of juice

23 Unassuming
25 Kind of 

Oriental wine 34 Through
26 Popular soft 33 Blower

drink 36 Seniors .

37 Raises 
30 Stftrlftw* wsvs lia
42 Fastener
43 Gaelic 

person
46 Bind 
48 Succulent 

fruit
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AD, M A R T H A .'P f  <Sl AD  T D * l |  
E E T  6ASTC7M / /  /M EET V C O y  
JMHOßN), A  . M£S. MOOPlt/j 
M 006 E K P E ß T  A  A R E  YO U  
N A N T i q u e g  / /  A L 9 0  ié  
-  H g'è H E R 6  I )M T£i?eSTE©  
'O V iEW  M Y I )  lisi G lUAiM T  
A R R A Y  O ?  4  ( O .D  R E U C S  

C u R lÓ é -  J  \ O F  6 V 6 0 N E  r . 
t i n  i T l E S / y  \ D A Y S  ?  / /

THAT ~ 
KITCHEN 
AROMA
WOULD
COAY ^

/ t h a t  O U Y  K.NO W &  \  
I m o r e  a b o u t  -m e

W H O L E  T H IN G  THAKl 
V T H A T  B O S S  D O E S .
\  B U T  H E 'S  PLA YIN ' „ 

V  T O  B E  U K E P  '
( AN 'GET AHEAP.'

r TH EB E S  TWO DOOOS •
■VOU AND POSIE GO IN THE 
FRON T WAV AND WHILE 
VOU'RE TALKING TO OLE 
FRUIT-FACE. I  LL SN EA K  

IN THAT SIDE DOOR
MUMMY 5 
OUT O F  1 
> wi<s , ;

<EN. WHEN YOU 
FIN ISH  IN THE 
ATTIC. 1 W ANT 
VOU TO DO TH E 

• SAM E THING

WHO ARE *->. 
VOU TALKING J  
TO. MAMA ? ]  4

-A IM  *- 
TALKIN G
' TO  v  DADDY )

J  F IR S T  I  W AN T 
VOU TO SW EEP THE 

r A TT IC  AND _
STRAIGHTEN IT

UP NICELY

M  f  r i
(Sa 6 T O N '6 \ -  
ir iT tR E S T  
W ILL L A S T  
BEYON D  
M E A L T IM E :

T T T ’

l- Z E
.jKTWlLl'AMtp

*

r  A  KATWEIC S U C C E S S F U L  F IS H IN G  E X P ED I 
TIO N  L A S T  NIGHT, T O R S O . A N P  N O T O N E  

O P  T H E  "FISH » &CTT AW A Y/ V—
W ELL, I  L L  B E  
TATTOOED/ ¿

I DON'T B ELIEV E X 
UNDERSTAND... / HE JU ST 1 

SEN T ME/ /' WHY, 
YES, I’M 
,  HIM. .

. fV M tV E S  B IT  \ \ S S  
I h A U L W O R T H ^

PU T I'UE N EV ER  
OF BEETH O VEN S

I  THINK
S O -

1 B U T  I DO W O R R Y  A B O U T ' 
M Y L IT T L E  MILTON B EIN G  

. B IT T E N  B Y  S T R A Y S . NOW 
S IF  IT  W A S TO C O M P E L  
1 VA CCIN A TIO N  ANO SH O TS  

---- ---------- - PO R A L L  -K
DOGS.../

A  S P L E N D ID  h / O H  . .Y E S ,  
ID E A . IF  W E X  /  A N Y T H IN G  
IN CLUDE T H A T ) (TO PR O TEC T  
IN T H E  LAW, / / O U R  D E A R  

l W ILL  YOU J  C H ILD R EN .

f  IT  S E E M S  C R U E L  TO  
K E E P  P O O R  L IT T L E  r  
D O G S T IE D  U P  A L L  J  

\  T H E  T I M E . . .  j— <■

f  T H E R E 'S  A  LA D Y AT THE ] 
DOOR W ITH A  P ET IT IO N  
S H E  W A N TS YOU TO SIG N  

IT 'S  TO P A S S  A  LAW  
I  TO K E E P  DOGS O F F  J  
v - — v T H E  S T R E E T , f .

• Capi I05̂fcr V**f ftoMd Sf!*<••€••• 
Tr,, ».9 US >m ON . All B.gMt

WHOLE C A S E  IS  MIGHTY I  WOULDN'TTH IS ______________ _________
PECULIAR.'. HAS MISS TULLIS 
QOT ANY ENEMIES IWITHI5 NECK 
O' TH' WOODS, CAPTMN EASY ?  >

SAVED ME A LONG 
TRIP! I  FIND THE MAT
TER L WAS GONG EAST 
TO SETTLE CAN Mr 

.THRASHED OUT Riflin' 
>> HERE! >

^ v „ „ un, „  . ,w .... ...... ..... I  HOPE YOU ALL PON T
FACT. I'M LITTLE I HE'S E A R  FROM PERFECT HAVE NO MORE TROUBLE 
l.'.ORE THAN YOU S E E ,I'VE KNOWN ON TH'ROAD! TOO BAD

A PERFECT HIM TOR TWELVE YEARS WE HAD TO STOP YOU-
$ T R A N G E R /L ^ A N D  THREE WEEKS! '> 7 7 7  ------------

LICEN SED  IN YOUR 
NAME. MAM'. WOTS 
M ORE, TH' FELLER  
WHO REPORTED IT 
STOLEN IN GLEN- 
WOOD HAS PLUMB J  

DISAPPEARED ! /

/  WHY NOTP..TH' 
I HOTSHOTS 
v*s DON'T kJ ;  

, NEED \
: ME.',,. \/^Sk

LEAVIN'
AWHEADY
COACH... ' 
WITH TWO 
MINUTES 
STILL L E f  
T ’ PLAY/

NO SENSE W TEACHIN' THOSE
[  Clo w n s  t h 'f in e r  p o in t s  o f  th  

CAME WHEN THEY CAN OP/U TH' 
NETS WITH CIPCUS SHOTS FA0M  .  
ANY CORNER  ̂ J
OF TH’ COUNT.'

ONLY ONE 
, POINT 
''BEHIND, 
WITH ONE 
MINUTE .  
TO PLAY/

ATTA » OY, '
S H A W T Y S .T hFT 

SLICES THEM 
LEAP FPOCfS’

.  LEAD TO > •  
Y  3  PO IN TS/V

TH ’HOT SHOTS ? 
SCOREAGAIN! Ì-

HWVH ». WH AY l  T WZWIVX W O d Z j 
fcl>CYC* CP*V DO VflVTH

PAY- OTE r  O rtT .; 
MONR.Y. WASN'T

l e t ’s  g e t  tw \s ^ I y l s .o o r y
STRM G’AT'.Y!6 F N I i  TK\V4Y< i  
T W W  TW O - /  IT W A S  
M ACVHW &OVÄ I  YU G KTY  
OÍ T LULO TO J  NICZ OS 
SO W » . O O »  V  TW fcVU
© i w  uh ogvk/  n  n  , —
PTtO ^ LtYTS J  _  /-*> 
v o u  ^  Z_ J  M  
o s  ?  i V k  u k

SURE .GOLOWORTH ,1 YOG RV 
GO TO VT - AN© JWIVCOI 
TWAKACl YOO1

VTlG W TYy  
NT CL. v 

P A Y -O T  V , 
TO O  . \ 1 *  
B LT C H A  1

RIAD ALL ABOUT IT.»'
G I R L  M U R D E R E D

IN HOLDUP! /

S ^ O O V ^ H V T l
T T T -^V&L. itALNTsONTO^Vr

DCAD; YOU DANG POOL, WHY 
©IDN T YOU JUST SLUG 'ER? ,

WE'RE IN A JAM, LISTEN TO THIS« '  
"The sole wilncss to IH*crini» ua» 
J.5,5»ulyrr who is confident h«ctn

~ THE DAME 
FULLEO MY 
MASK OFF, 

.THAT'S WHY.

IN INTERPLANETARY s p a c e . 
WHERE TH ERE A R E  M ANY  
M E T E O R * ,W E ____  ...  ■
6 0  s l o w l y .
H ERE THERE  
A R E ALM O ST NO J  
/M E T E O R S ... J  ,  *  , ,

TNIS  O N ES LA RO E  
ENOUGH TO CAUSE 
T R O U B L E . . .  I T 1*  
O O N E  ! TUE  
WARNING L IG H T '*  
^  O F F  !  V

THIS SHIP 
\ 2 IG - Z A G *  
j  NOW IN TUE  
’ CrrU ER  D IR E C 

TION ¡T H E  
M E T E O R  I *  

CIRCLING U * l

A  P O R T A B L E  R A P A R  ON TU E
—----------------D EC IS  M IGH T

G IV E  A  
C L U E . . .

f  R IG H T !  I ' L L  
g r a b  s o m e

SPACE  — DUD-.W E WOULD HIT 
TH E M E T E O R  
B E F O R E  W E  
W E R E  W ARN ED .

iVlWHAWOL /  NI ¿  HOOfl 3H1 
9NI09 5.11 SWirO / NOUJ 9 N U ÍM S »

3H ina ;sn 1 « how 3hi I Ì3TO 
71U l.NOinOM 3H X  01 9NI09 SI THU

f  /  HNIM Y/5ÚN0"' 
/  0NY3TIWS V  M i'fU  

SVM Old 3H T1Y 7  3'-.w 
in a - 1NV39H3S/ ¡A -  . 
'«IHÚKU3M IJSfliü 

iva« is nr wwiV 3¡ .' :

"’NIAVS W VO- 
^¡L NI13N0W 
”t! íinOHS 3H 
. SIMHOAI 38 

' ! ,'HS JHYHS 
’ «90009.

r  { 9NINH0W 
SULL 1N3W1S3ANI T 

1SMI3 3H1 3HVW 01 / 
9NI09 SVM 3H ÚIVS /  
3H/N3H1 31Y100L [ 
3fl T U I 0IVH3V W.I \

- /ÍH1N0WAV3A3-NVDI 5» 
/ / S3HVHS1NW SV-ANWW03 
#  i «noi ni Hoois in e  01 aun  

0,i;A únn'llH llM O flQ i 
( 3HIT rt.I JVHAI S.3M3H 05-

AT L E A S T  UN TIL S H E  M IS S E SSU 6A B .T H IS  RING b e l o n g e d  )
TO ANY M O TH ER- •• fi........... .......
----- { / ----n—i------- f  ITS BEAUTIFUL

•ANO I’D LIKE VOU TO HAVE IT-
IN FACT WHEN I  LOOK BACK
I  t h in k  I 'm  Yo u n g e r  

L o o k in g  t o d a y  th a n  i  w as 
x BACK in  THE o l d  DAYS' f '

MO KIDD'M, JEFF IF YOU H |  
DIDN'T KNOW ME HOW
o l d  w o u l d  y o u  s a v  r  OH  
1 A M ?  , I ' D SA Y  

1 You ARE  
■ l - r s j j v f - » .  ( t h i r t y -
Ry  - / i n  ' V EIGHT/

R E A L L Y ?
HOW DO YOU 
MAKE THAT 

OUT? ,

r  r have  a  
relative who
IS NINETEEN 
AND HE'S 

only HALF,
NUTS /

'LO, RANDY 
COME O N f

RANDX VOU L 
DROOLY m a n .JE F F  you KNOW I ’M STILL 

r e a l l y  a  h a n d s o m e  young
LpOKiNfi GUV D ESP ITE  MV

t T \  AGE.' !l

W ELL, 
HOW 
CO I  
LOOK?

ITS AMAZIN'
I WHAT THEY 

CIV CO IN THEM 
' JOINTS, # .
Y  PETUNIA /  J

I  ALWAYS GIVE MY SEAT 'fc> AN O L D E R  
P ER SO N /R EM EM BER ,V A N O YK E PLAYED 

BASKETBALL IN I9H -/ jw  " urn

WHY NOr U T  H I  
RIDE O U T THERE?

A J k r o  P A S  FOUND TH E GOAT O F  P IS  
DREAM S AND T H E  BA SKETBA LL TÈ-ANI 

P A S  A M ASCO TI

I'M CONVINCED, MY BOV/SHADYSlOE 
NEEDS VANDYKE/YCXJ CAN RETURN 

HIM AFTER THE BASKETBALL. - ,

( / H O M E ) -
ROM

SHOPPING; 
V  S E E . a * ^

GUESS WHAT 
.HAPPENED^  
S  ON THE L

A HIGH SCHOOL G IR L 
GCH- UP AND GAVE 
V . ME HER SEA T.1 ____»

THAT'S SOMETHING YOU 
DON'T S E E  MUCH T H ESE  
.DAYSJ I  G U ESS YOU . 
C C W ER E P L E A S E D !___ ^

^  P L E A s e u r f  -  
rVE NEVER FELT  SO  
D E P R E S S E D  IN ALL 

M Y L IF E !
GIVE ME i 
M Y  TWO

X / "  25, 1952 OUT OUR WAY
I

By J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOORLI

M AYUNLESS
OF COULDu s

TWIN

HE THINKS HES HIDING 
—f BEHIND t h e  s o f a

- -

fQUAINT OlV REUCí 4  
J U 6 T  LOOK

'AROUND AT THE-
Fu R N iT u R e  a n d

W A L L P A P E R ,  
MR. A H -G R  

G u m h o c n / T h ä T
^ O F A  iS A  
G E i^ O in ìE  
f? lP  V A N

w i n k l e /

rlN  POLICE HEACTJUARTERS, 
■OFFICE OF INSPECTOR GROWL.

TH' NERVT OF /  DOC? WAIT, NOW. 
THIS GUY, , WOULD VOU, 
DOC.SAYIN' \ BY CHANCE,
I SHOULDA \  BE DOCTOR 
DIED A MIL- \ WON MUG?
LION YEARS — y

WELL,THAT'S FINE.'/OH...WELL, 
I'M HOLLIS.... (  ER ...YES, I...
N.N. HOLLIS,
BRONSONIAN  

\ INSTITUTION!

OH,OF
COURSE.

....YOU'RE 
BRINGING 
ME THE V  H E S E N T N O  
PARCEL DR. PARCEL. 
BRONSON SAID 
HE WA5 SENDING 

M E!

I'D L IK E  TO BORROW A 
RECORD OF BEETHOVENS 

"M OONLIGHT SONATA/"

rY ’GOT
•2IT

HERE'S ONE OF FRANKY 
S O N A T A  S IN G IN G  

j T M O O N  L I G H T " - -

HEARD
BAND'

I T *  A M YSTERY, A L L  RIGHT. 
RADAR AND LIG H T  TRAVEL  
AT THE S A M E  S P E E D  AND 

W E 'R E  GOING F A S T E R .

S3W03 3H N3 
WIH HUM Mil 
3AVH 11,1*113!«
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A p a r t m e n t ?  R e a d r C l a s s i f i c a t i o n
—

/ ' L I N  A  L I F E T I M E By Frank Beck

Y i J I M l U

%
* vr M. *., V. i. -pmw r  -  
tn>< t*»J *r MCA 6»

“What would you suggest as a gift for a young lady 
you’d Ilka to know vary wall but not for vary long?" J i

CARNIVAL By DICK TURNER

Her augni oyiMKata im

i

B U T T O N S  A N ’ B E A U X  S H A R O N  S M I T H

McNèVgM Srn4i.aU, Inc.

"Susie sure is populif— she gnt hit by si* snow balls 
on the wav to school 1”

As president of Columbia lini* 
versity. 1948-50. he often spoke 

Lr:s out for free enterprise. • 1

Victory parade. New York, 1945. 
! Ike had won tremendous public 
esteem, was political “natural.”

(The $ampa BaUgNtar*
Classified ads are accepted until

am. for wrekilay publication on aame 
day. Mainly About People aria until 
9 a.m. Deadline for ttiiuday paper — 
Classified ad* 11 a.m. Saturday. Main
ly About People 2 p.m. Saturday.

Tlia Pampa News will not ba re- 
apunalble for mure than one day on 
error* appearing In this issue. Call In 
Immediately wbeu you find au error 
baa been made.

Monthly Rate — *2.50 per tins per 
month,(no copy chance).

c l  Asm r  i a d r a t e s
(Minimum ad three 6-point lones.)
1 Ray — 2-»c per line

— 2 1 laye—fJo per -line per day,--------
2 Daya-edVc per lln# per day,
4 l>*ya—l*c per line per day,
5 Days—-16s per line per day.
6 |)aya—14c per line per day
T Day* tor longer)—13o per line 

per day. ____ .

W ifX E L
free del 
niacy

Personal
your drug needs call IÌ6S— 

livery.' Malone-Keel l»har-

T J i ~  Air Conditioners
u ö  m ô o r é  T i n  s h o p

ALC0H6LIC  Anonymous meets eadh 
Thursday night 1:0*) o'clock, bass- 
ment. (.'omba-Worley Bldg. Ph, 9539, 

ditelly Butane A  lu opens
Utility Oil and Supply

Shelly Distributor, Fsmps Texas
Pba. 3552 - Nile 7r,S 124« S. Barnes,

5 Special Notices 5
MRS. C. C. C liANbLRR. Spiritualist 

Readings, tlOO. Call 4882-J. 731 8. 
Barn«».

3o 69 Miscellaneous for Sole 6 ft [l0 3  à te i t e t a »  ^or j a l »  103 103 Real Estate For ia ia  I03

Phone Tí
Sheet metal, bastine, elr-condltlonlng 
Phona 102 SIO W, Klngamlli

37 Refrigeration 37
W B 'IK h V lc ft  A L L T iÄ if iM R W R T -

GERATORS and Cas Rangas. W| 
rent floor candara Montgomery 
Ward Co.

W IU . BELL A t  A tA ñÉ  perfectly ,  . . .
matched diamond bridal pair, een- I 1 1 / •  J A  I t n a a e n

d,— d f..h -| j > w a a e  u u n c a n
¡M. P. DOWNS

ln»u>sn. e lamie . 8q| «■U ta
tall design. Diamond ring ovari 
three-quarter karat. If Interested 
«■rite box 558.

Pampa Monument Co.
snl E. Harvester Ph. 1152
7 Drug Needi 7

Cretney's,

1/2 TO 1/1 OKr ON A LL  
PRESCRIPTIONS

AT
110 N.

Miscellaneous
Cuyler

38-A Carpenter Service 38-A
JoflNKON f* AIN’T HTOliK 

For all wall paper and paint needs. 
520 H. Cuyler Phone 18511

Transfer 40
H T O

BHOt* A DDINOTON’S 
For Quality and Prie* 

Sportsmen's Headquarters

40 Moving
ftr tf- m :E ~ m o v Ih g “ Vautl'ng

faction guaranteed. We are depend- 
able. 1403 S. Barne». Ph. 4733-M.

I/ )CAL moving and hauling. tree 
trimming a specialty. Call 2184 or 
859W. Curley Boyd. 604 E. Craven.Curley Boyd

BRUCE &

G a r a g e s
Asbestos or Drop Siding

Not prefab. Bolt complete on your 
r lot. Concrete floor. I  coate paint. 

Overhead typa door.
10% down — 36 months to pay

Virden Permo-Bilt
712 N. Wells '  Ph. ifil6-W
10 Lost and Found Id
LORT—Bmall tan *'olored male dog. 

part pus. lame In left front, leg, 
collar with 1952 city dog la* na 
25. answers name 0oxo. Reward *10.
Ph. 16. '_______

RKaW T'KRtiR BOXERT brown dog 
wearing choker chain not Inscribed. 
Jin's one year old. only marking 
while spot on throat. Ph. 4720-W 
or notify Schlegel, 915 Barnard. 
Reward. ______________

SON
Transfer - Storage

lean of experience Is your guaranies 
of V alter sfttvtue.

916 W. Brown Phone 934
bujpK'S TRANHyKTClnOured,- Local 

Kong Dlstam-e. Compare my prices. 
5ID H. Cllllesple. Phona 1070

Pampo Warehouse & Transfer
BONDED - INSURED 

Protect Tour Valuable Possessions 
Phone 357-525-3429-W.

Agent For
UNITED VAN LINES 

317-21 E. TTNO ST. _____
4 f 41

Financial 11
H. W. WATERS Ins Agency
117 K. Klnssmllt Phone* 339-1479
13 Business Opportunity 13

Business Opportunities 
Feed Store and Pool Hall 

In Skellytown
Two 40 -ft. lot* — on« building 30*40
One From » BulUHyfo  M»<0 »heetrofek

See C. H. Cannon
RKEI.LVTOtVN'. ’J'EX. Toll Phona

14 Insurance 14

Nursery
W tf.L KKEF email child' In nb# 

home. Bal«nc«d maala, axcfttyant 
Inva and rare, beet of refaranc#«, 
phona 2423-J, 1000 W. T wlford.___

PLAYliOUBE NURSERY, *00 N. 
Christy. Th. 1129. Opan dally Mon
day through Raturdayf $ a.m. till 
0 p.m., nltaa axcapt Sunday. Wed. 
0 p.m. till midnight.

CHILDREN *  NUfSBfeRT 
By Hour, Day or Week

*2* N. Well* Ph. 3981-J
Evenings hy Appointment

PETER TAN Kindergarten* 20c~l«r 
hour, hy week. 100 W. Browning. 
Ph. 4242.___________________\

42 Painting. Paper Hng, 42
rABERING, painting. I~am new In 

Tamps but not new .In this kind 
of work. 1 am the pnstnr of a small 
church here. Ph. 4894-R.

F. B. DTflR"’
Painting and Paperlnr

606 M. Dwight_________ Phone 4934
46 Dirt, Sand, Gravel 46
“  C A k T E tf*  SAND AND G lU V fcL 

Drive way material and top »nil.
213 N. Stunner Phone 1175

Ca Ti DH! CARDS!
For Aant, For Hala. Ported, Ilona* 

for Kant. Koom for Rant, If mi a«  for 
Kale, Cloned, Opan, Hold and others, 
10«: each and 3 for $5c.
Pampa New«, Commercial Dept.

^ ■ 2  G. I. HOMES
READY FOR OCCUPANCY

John I. Bradley 1
Ph. 777

70 Musical Instruments 7 0 ‘
YOUR OLD PIANO

May make the down payment on 
a new connole or aplnet piano 

See the»« lovely model* In the 
well known Knahe, Gulbriinwon 

«nd Wurllfaer maKa* at
WILSON PIANO SALON

1221 Williston Phone 3632
2 lilovk* K. of. Highland lien. Ihwp.

REAL ESTATE - OIL - CATTLE
109 vV. Kingsmill Ph. 312|
••45 YEARS IN THE PANHANDLE"

W. M. LANE REALTY CO
71* W. Foster Ph 27«

59 Tear* In The Panhandle 
23 Year, In Const run Ion Busins*»

CTH. MUNDY, REAL E S T A tf , ^
I Oft N. Wynn* Ph «H I  2 1 8 * *  N - R u i l t l l

* * Twain#*» bnildlng.

Torpley Music Store
Spinels, Orands, Small tlprtghlx. 

Also Used Pianos 150 up.
IH  N. Cuyler I’ liona 820
73 Flowers - Bulbs 73

REDMAN DAHLIA GAUnfCNS 
cut flower*, pot plant*, denigri*. 

>01 8. Faulkner. Ph. 457

75 Feeds end Seeds 75
MUNSON CHICtfS

T h l chirk that live*. Haa 11* nnw 
'tor your ordere. Hava noma real 
f*eed oala and npring barley. 
ThcNa won’t lant long. Rad and 
While Onion eat». All kind* of 
Brooder and Poultry equipment.

Horvester Feed Co. Ph. 1130
. START YOUR CftlX

Or  Superior All-In-One K rnmhlos 
or Broiler Krumhles for quickest 
growth and most profit to you. 

JAMES FEED STORK
Ph. 1677___________  522 H. Cuyler

76 Miscelloneous Livestock 76
3 Sl a c k  a n o it s  KuTi* fo risa le . 

Priced lo eell. Cray Brother*. Th. 
1189 or 2II-W.

id Pets____ _____________  8Ó
BÍnbs FOR SÁI«E. All rollara from 

reaiNtared atock. Iteaaonably priced. 
H2 W. Rrownlng. Phone 220K.

8 3 83

For Automobile Liabili- 
------ ty Insurance-----------

REE B E. FERREI.!. Agency, gen- 
Ph. *41. 109. N.crai Inaurane«. 

Froat.
Ik  if

47 Plowing
r.DT ATI I.LER~ 

—plowing.—Piu.

18

Maxin* Stalcup for aiitomohile 
liahllll y insurance. Stats Farm Mu
tual. Ph. 3637-W. _ _ _ _ _

18Beauty Shop*
OÍRF.R get your "poodle cut" an d  

permanet for 88. Virginia’s Beauty 
Shop. 495 N. Christy. Pit. 485». 

kor PernianentK — fllgh quality, low 
prices. Imperial Beauty Shop, 199% 
X. Frost. Ph. 53*4.

A  OOOD PERMANENT hy experl" 
enced operators Is a thin* of beau
ty. Ph._r.9l9—Violet’s Beauty Shop.

SPECIAL for limited time duly, fcsr- 
maneuts 810.09 value, 87.99. 820.09 
permanents 819.09 at Hlllcraat 
Beauty Klmp, 409 Crest. Ph. 1818.

18-a  Ba r b e r  s h o p s  i s -a

IM PERIAL BARBER SHOP
Haircuts 76o only at 

109% X'. Frost_______________Ph. 5334
19 Situation Wanted 19

W ANTED
10»  people to attend Revival Meet

ing al the Pentecostal Holiness 
Church. Aleock and Zimmer Bt.

21 Molt Help Wonted 24

1 Card of Thanks 1
wt«h to thank our many friends 

for the kindness extended to us, 
during the recent death of nur daugh
ter, mother, wife and sister. Mrs. 
i'illle Jean Grainger. For the beauti
ful flow»!-*, nlc# cards and ronanllng 
words of- Brother Crenshaw. Ahm to 
the ladfes who brought and s e r v e d  
food, w* extend our .nost aincer* 
thanks.

W. D, Grainger______________
kti'b. Thdlle Miller 
Mrs. Patsy Black 
Don Miller 
Leslie Miller

W HAT A LIFE 
SAVER!

PAMPA NEWS 
WANT ADS

can he If you find yourself 
"drowned" with hills. "W avs" 
goodbye to the "flood” of "don't 
wants" In your home through an 
inexpensive For (tale W ANT AD.

IT'S SO EASY TO PLACE 
A WANT AD 

„ CALL 666
THE WANT AD NUMBER
IVe'll help you word your ad for 
best results. You ran say charge 
It, too-jg

Thcyll Do It Every Time

J S jVE GOT TO HAND ITTO  THE 
OWONIC BORROWING NEIGHBOR, v  

AS PER PWSTANCE»*«

9. B» Pm* 0*m

r ’LO.MARVN— SAV-
wm. H5U ee u®hq
KXJR TyPEwWTcR 

A  WHILE ?

Wanted:
4 brick-masons, for long job 

Must be dverage or better  ̂
Good wages. Open shop. 
Call after 5 p.m. Ph. 220,
Pam pa._________________

YOUNG MAN AGE 20 TO 36 
Single or Married

Unusual opportunity with South
west'* largest, faat-growing auto 
flnapre-tnaurance company. Fair 
s a l a r y  to starts exceptional 
chance, to learn business; quick 
advancement. excellent future, 
depending only on you. Thra* 
who started In aame Job 1 e a a 
than 12 years ago ar* npw com
pany executives. Neal appear
ance, pleasant paraonallty, r»- 
tltiTteVT; *7iT* td get tHohi: w 1 f h 
other*. Experience meeting pub
lic useful. High school adoration 
required; prefer sorne college or 
equivalent. Apply South western 
Investment CO., Mr. Gardner, 
Pampa, Texas. _______________

22 Famal# Help Wanted 22
EXPERIENCED TYPISTS t¿ 

train as teletypesetters, do 
not apply unless you are 
using typing in your work 
now, apply to Kendell 
Pompa News.

Arpan. 376-J 
TA RD AND- (¡Á ftbR N  

W. Frasier. Pit.

Yard Work 47
"T a r d  and garden 
Pop Jonas or J a y

Farm Equipment
HOGUK-MILLB B Q fjffM E Ñ T  CO. 

Inttmatlonsl Parta . .Servie*
812 W. Brown_______  Phone 1369

• For Mote Power
Massey-Harris Tractors 
J. S. Skelly Farm Store

501 W. Brown________________Ph, 3319

48 Shrubbery 48
LA .OESt GROWERS of Hardy orna- 

mental numary atock In th« NW. 
Briic« NurMry* AlMlltBd. Ph. ft-F-2.

88 Swops and Trode  ̂ 88
1519-VSM w.n* ' ' FOR SALK or would trade for city

property. Fully equipped Fred E. 
Cooper Well pulllmr unit, mounted 
on 2 ton Chevrolet Truck. Good 
Condition. Call 1974..1-2 nr see 
Lawrence T. Jones East of Lefor-, 
Texas.

50 Building Supplias
"CKMENT PRODUCTS "7?f5r 

Storm Cellar* Garden Walls

50

Foundations 
318 Price St.

50-8

Retaining Walla 
Phqjte 3S97-W

50 8ROOFING
Free Estimotes on Roofing
All types built up and flat roof 

Glen Cox. 929 S. Nelson, Ph. 4172-M

55 Bicycle Shops 55
— a. B.’* Bicyde 4c "Trtcycl* Shop 

Repair* and Part*
143 N. Bank« Phona 3698
JACK'S RrfClb SHOP repairs a n d  

pails. Pickup and delivery.
324 N. Sumner. I’ ll. «339. v

61 Mottreuei 61
TÒT’ NG'S M ATTRERS FACW lRT 

Pick-up and delivery *«rvlce 
112 N. Hobart Phon« .7*18

ANDERSON MATTRESS CÔ.
817 YT. Foster___________  rimne 833
62 62Curtains
C(JRTATNB,~ washed, starched " and 

stretched. Also tahl* (loth*. 312 N. 
Davi». Mra. Melochg. Ph. KM.

63 Laundry____  63
American Steam Laundry

815 S. C t ty le r _________Phone 296
Id e a l  s t e a m  l a B n o r I
"W et Wash . Rough Dry”

T a m to 1:39 p m. Tuaa. Wed. Frl. 
Open to 7:30 pm. Mon. Thura. 

Closed Saturday
l it  B. Atchison Phona 495
BARNARD "Wat

and
Sttam Laundry.

Wash. Fluff, flnlah. Pickup 
Del. 125 S. Hobart. Ph 209C.

MYRT'B LAUNDRT. #Tp*rt flntah, 
rough, wet. Free pickup. Ph. 3827. 
at 601 Sloan.

ir o n in g  Do n e ! by the dosen or pta e 
work. Men'* shirts beautifully J in- 
Ished. 924 S. Wells. Phona 3609-W.

68 Household Goods 68

W A NTE D u p in  lime cook for work 
on Sat. evening at Moos* Hall — 
good pay. Call 3675 after 2 p.m. 
fnr Mr. Ron^h. _

23 Mole or Femóla Help 23

We Are Overstocked
On 6 Foot DeLuxe Model
SERVEL REFRIGERATORS
Apartment House 

Owners Take Notice
These refrieeretors have latest fea
tures. Including frosan food compart
ment across top. Thlty are guaranteed 
for 18 years and operate for Jc per 
day. While they last. I’egular 8312 95 
values for 8198 95 and your old refrig
erator.

Good Used Servels
THOMPSON HARDWARE

SERVEL 8139."

H/4KRV V tÁ J t,
Til4 a tt tJ hL/AAJî Tyd  ̂uTtÿ /|.rTA8̂rt'rNV̂ äftv

divo, m 
AKUNSnyuyA.g

$210 00 A  WEEK.
Ambitious men and women full 

part Ume. Housewives welcome 
with open arms, our amusing ron- 
trol that end* refrlgerafor defrost
ing nuisance forever. Write D- 
Froat-O-Mstle, 788 Carroll 8t., Ft. 
Worth. Texas,

ITEi.P W A NT ED -- Earn 1499.99 
monthly, spare time. We Will se
lect a reliable person from this 
area to refill and collect money 
from our New Automatic W e r -  
chandlslng Machines. No selling. 
To qualify, applicants must have 
car, reference* and 868» working 
capital. Devoting 4 hours a week 
should net up to «moon monthly 
with the possibility of taking over 
full lint*. For Interview write g iv 
ing full particular*, name, address, 
ags and phons number. Box 4097. 
Ban Diego, California.

WAN*rU£>: fixpetiencad optical dls-

Rnaer. man or woman, for n o w  
itometrlc offlc* soon to open 

W rit* or apply In person to Dr. C. 
T. Bhropahlrt, 609 Polk, Amarillo. 

W A N T Itb  — Dispatcher at Y elfow

USED 
JOE HAW KINS, 

846 W Foster
Ref rigarsi Ion

Ph. 564

O . Apply In person.
Shoe Rppoirtnq 2 ÌL A

~KKK£k ‘V sh ö C 5HÜP
BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRING

12 Rug Cloaning 32
Dura Clean Service, Ph. 4160
Rugs and upholstery shampooed In 

your own homo — Satisfaction 
guaranteed. -

34 Radio Lab
‘ p ä ä Ip a  r a d io  LAb  

_ Hals* and Morvlca

34

Fostar

all

Phono 46
* r

Radio andCall us for repair on
,<>l - ________35 Plumbing and Hooting 35

ÏÏBN8 P U ìW W Rg“  ,
No Job ton large or too amali 

311 N. Mleon Phona 4171

For Your Living Room 
GOOD MERCHANDISE 

—  LOW PRICES 
One Studio Couch, wood

orms, cleon .......... 549.50
One Soto, Mohair

Cover . ...................  $39.50
One 2 piece living room 

suite, wine velour up
holstery ..................... $69.50

One lounge chair in
good condition $39.50

15% DOWN 
Convenient Terms 

Always Shop at Texas 
Furniture for the Best Buys 

in Good Cleon Used 
Furniture

Texas Furniture Co.
Ph. 607 210. N. Cuyler

Bargains In Used Merchandise
Gas Ranges . Washing Machines
Refrlftsrators - rrnmo Fraatar*

Texas Electric Aoplionce Co 
NEWTON'S FURNITURE~

6*9 W. Foster phone 311
VfiKb'MATTAG WaIHRrh

849.JS up, farms — HI K Francis 
Rinehart-Poplar <*Q. Ph. 1844

69 Miscellanetut fai Sale ¿ft
1 MRRRfMADE sfar b o a t  and

trailer. 826». used doors, 86 sarh.
846. 311 X’. Christy.

89 Wanted ta Buy 89
W ANT TO R|TY: «-inch tilting Arbor

saw. also
392-J

18 Inch Jig saw. Call

90 90____Wanted To Rant
WANT TO RENT

* or 8 room hnnss wanted at 
once. Will guarantee to leave 
properly In as good or belter 
shape. Call Guy Martin, manager 
of B. V. Goodrich Store. Ph. 211.

92

quick Sale. «28.»«0.
8 room house with garage on fllark- 

weathtr. priced right.
Ixtrge 5 room with 3 room rental.

(lose Ip. good huy. reduced 895»» 
Brick Business Building 5» X 71 ft.

Good revenue. For |2».n09 
f-aige 4 room tl.ono down, 
lxtrge 6 room with garage, Finlay 

Hunks addition, 8525». Terms.
14 Room apartment house — 3 hatha, 

dose In. 810.»»» for quick sale. 
Nice 8 room A|inrlment. Poseesalon 

now. Near Ifnspltal. $9759.
Modern 4 toon* East Frederic. Reduc

ed 842»0 for quirk sale.
Lovely 3 bedroom brick. Just com

pleted Fraser Adiln. 83909 worth 
carpet and drape* go. 821.975.

Nice 3 bedroom home on Charles St. 
Dandv 5 room on Mary Ellen 
6 room N. Sumner, I63B0 
Nice * bedroom newly decorated, 

close In. 8850».
I  lovely 3 bedroom brick homes. 
I-arge 6 room close In, 48150.
4 room modern on N. Davis.
Nlc* 5 room, double garace. E. Fran

cis. Priced for quluk sale. 8819».
1 bedroom, 15» ft. trout oil pavement.

Double garage and aliop. 865»». 
Dandy grocery store on Highway. Up 

and going business. Priced right, 
liovely 8 eoom on Gr’ Und. «9459. 
YOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED

_____HOMES ____
BUSINESS PROPERTY

THE BEST INVESTMENT 
FOR YOUR $

7 room home, Hamil
ton, now carrying 
$5000 Loan, Price . $9500 
4 room hoyse, 100 
ft. lot, East Francis, 
now carries $4000
loan. .............. . $6350

4 room modern house,
Scott St., nicely fur
nished, everything 
goes

FO trS ALE  B t^O W N E R : fliedraem  
home, and den. Good location. Call
3989-w.

Fo r "SALfi: ! he'd room horn e . l y e a r  
old. Metal cabinets In kitchen. 1042
S Farley.

own' I r w io ; VRi A. love’y "n e ir 
largo 2 bedroom home, utility room 
and attached garage. Can ho seen 
between 5 and 7 p.m. weekdays and 
after 1 p.m. Sunday. 821 Bradley 
Drive, 1st block east of Deane Dr, 
Call I385-J.

*iidP^O~TE7lAS"'KKALTir" C6.----
Duncan Bldg.—Rm 6 Realtors , 

Garvin Elkins — 8105. IlSt-J
Harry Gordon — 1444 JM 

BA4.ES g
Irma McWrlght Ph. 47M tH 

Helen Kelly Ph. 32TT *1 i 
Bob Elkina Ph. 4368

Your Listings Appreciated 
H ET HCOCK- and*FFRRETir”

Phone 341 — TI8 — 44««
Tour Listing« Appreciated

Suburban Property__110
¿ÁLE: ricuse ami 2 lote Le-

E. Pennington,fora, Texas. See A
ph. 4481. Lafara. ..........I

FOR SALE: 3 room modern house,' 
service porch. Sac L. R. Cain, Phil
lips Pampa Camp.

114 Trailer Hgutat 1Ì4
Pampa Trailer Sales- and~Park
1213 E. Frederic ph. »851

116 Garagea 116gas
HE'SWOODIE'S

Whtot alignment and balancing
319 W. Kingemlll Phono 41

Trillion Brothers. Ph. iTlÒ-
Braka and Winch Service
l Ä CRWif i-w o a KÂ£
Service U Our Bualne

Phone 3111891 Ripley

H 7  8edy~Shap« T f 7

“ TOMMY'S BODY SHOP
494 IV. Foster Phono _L»JI

S le ep in g  Room* 9 2
ROOMS F O P .'ïfE N "OÑTTy  — Steam 

heat. Riiniilng water. Privat* hath 
_from  88 »8 up. lllltann Hotel. 
CLEAN comfortatrle room*! hath or 

eliowcr. Phone 9538. Marion Hotel. 
3(17^_W Fon I er.

95 Furnithed Apartments 95
OKR KOOM furnished garage apart- 

maul. I*hon« 12G4.
2 or 2 ROOM furnished cabin«, chil

dren welcome. School him line, 1501 
S. Barnea, Newtown. Ph^951».

ONE AND TW O room furnished 
apartnaenla. electrkj refrigeration,

_111 N. OHIlwple, Murphy Apt«.
3 ROf>.M furnished garaa«  «par___ _

willi aniHRe for rent, couple only, 
ra il 415 Hfienioon or ace at 212 N* 
Slrtllj.woiith* i .

CLEAN FilRNIRHEn '1 room apirT  
men!. Private, bath, on him mute 
111*.mi month. Bill« paid. Ph. 3*1».W

2 ROOM FUtiNiSH ED « part men L 
modern, clean, for rent. 519 S. 
Somerville, Ph. 1591-W.

ft6 Unfurnishad Apts. 96
4 ROOM urTfurnlsThed apartment. 

Couple only. 405 E. Browning.
98 Unfurnithed Housaa 98
FOR Rr N T: Lovely ¿"bedroom home, 

carpeted, on Terrace R1. $125.00
rn-.nlh Cgtt ftttW nr IMH-J

102 Business Rental Prop 102

6 room Clarendon Hi- 
way, 3 bedrooms, 
storm cellar, 100 ft.
front.........  ............ $9500

Several furnished apartments 
for rent. $65 to 90. 2 and 3 

rooms. Close in —  
Grocery store building a n d  
fixtures located in Skelfytown, 
Texas. Walk in meot box, 
fully equipped. Price $6,000, 

Terms. i
Nice Drive in Cafe, locat
ed in Borger, Texas. Terms.
Stone - Thomasson

Come by and See Us. 
Phone 1766 - Hughes Bldg.

Residence Ph. 1561
Your__LI« t in y  Appr«riat«d__

914 S. Kelson Phon« 4215

I. S. JAMESON, Real Estate
309 N. Faulkner Phona 1441

TOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED
PRICED FOR QUICK SALK: Large 

10 room apartment hot!«« or home. 
Furniture and hind optional. G«»od 
Invent ment for lota or Industrial 
«II». Ph. 14M.X_____ :------- — —-----

RF.Al. E S T A flT n f all " Jtlnda." 
White Daer Land Co. Phon* 237.1.

Ben Gitili • ___ Mhkey_Ledrlck
F o li H AL»: 4 I'wvm’ nvvtern house. 

$900 down p«> ment. 924 S. Nilaon.
«*i rail a a * h _________________ ^

Xf^OFRN .7 room Ytouea, hardwoo? 
flooi«, $9on 8 »« jo «  Sc6t«. Phillip«
Pampa Camp. ____________

fo r d T S ô ô y 'SHoP'
Work — t 
K in g sf^ i

c c o n n 1 * r®rk “ * c , r  rwntln#$5000.623 W. Kinosmilt «h.
120 Automobiles For loia 120

NI'm XAO NASH Cö:
Used Cor Lot

210 N. Hobart Phone 130 
TEX EVANS BUICK“ ZO~~

Gray _____  .Phone 121
Two

SPECIAL

123 N.
FOR SALE Two 1947 half-  tot« 

t'hevrolei panel*, good rondltlon. 
Sa* al 398 _N. Sumner.

1947 cftRVSÌ.ÌÌR  New Torter- clu i 
colili*. Clean A J  condltlon. Radio. 
Ileater and other extra*. Cali 
I939-W-2.

193« FORD
839-W.

Car, prie*

b o m n y -j o n a S uSEb’ CARS
1423 W . W H k ^ A m a rm o ^ w y ^  «M*

—■ — Factory Jtudson Dealer
411 8. Cuyler Phons 83*4

GOOD USEb CAR BAlt(!3AlfNi5
1951 Plymouth 4 Door

9.900 actual miles, new car 
guarantee

‘ lynioufh 4
11.900 Miles

1,9.8 Chevrolet 4 Door. Heater
1948 Chevrolet 2 Door, R. A H.
1949 Plymouth 4 Door, R. & H.

A Good Clean Car
195» Plymouth Buxlneaa Cp*. R A H  
1948 Plymouth 2 Door, R A H  
1946 Plymouth 4 Door. R A H  

A Clean Car Worth The’ Money 
FOR RETTKB CARS AT 

LOW BUT PRICES
PLAINS MOTOR CO.

I l l  \. Frost Thon* 189

TOM ROSE
Truck Dept Paint A Trim

OUR 29th YEAR

SERVICE STATION for 
Invoice (took. 614 N. 
4124-.1.

rent.
West.

Will
Th

103 Real Estate For Sale 103
H 7fT  HAMPTON, Real Estate
Office Duncan Residence
. . I ’h. 86« Bldg. 2466-J
Your Listings Appreciated 

Kirkham & Kirkham
REAL ESTATE

TWO COLORADO RANCHES. Cell 
for additional nformation.

HAVR CASH BUYEU for 3 B«droom
home«.

Ph. Jean, 3392 or Faye, 3274 
Office 1704 Christine

J. E. RICE 
REAL ESTATE

712 N. Somerville I ’h.
Goad Buys Shown 
By Appointments

garage.

1831

Ph.

B. P. Goodrich Store

N ir« R room and gw rag», Duncan 
Str«»t. Ifr.OW*.

buy In town: 3 bedroom brick 
and douhl« garage. Fra«»r Addn.

] Largo 6 room and garage-, N. Somer- 
i vma, in.noo
! 5 room modern  ̂ room fumlahad

a part men I E. Fost er, waa $10,000, 
now $9500

Lovely 4 bod room brick ......  $2#.o«0
Nlc* ;i bedroom brick ........  $19,600
5 room morion», with 2 

room «partmant ............ . $5,900
3 room furnl«hcd and garngo,

Kaat Kranola ...................... $ $,5<M>
f  room apartment. t*k « —

«mall bon«« In trade 
Nam 2 bedroom South Banlca.

wilt taka lata modal pickup in trad« 
Nice ft room furnlah«d,

Mary Elian ...   fll.ftOO
S bad room N. Dwight ........ ' * 1.500
Larg» ft room N. Froat ....... $ 9,7*0
4 (ion« in houaca. $160 p«r month In*

coma, $0600. »
«„room modarn S. Nalgon, $7500 
7 room apart man t hou««( a good buy.

FARMS
240 A era Farm W n »«l«r  County U 

Royally gor* $10,100 
320 Acra Wh«at Farm* $30 In Wh«at,

1-.1 wboHt go»«.
$50 par nionih IncomO from gaa w«ll, 

$105 por at»«.
Imitrovad *g «artion grn«« land 10 

mil»« of f ’Hmptt, will trail» for 
Imma In 1'ampa.
YC W l LISTINGS AB PAE C fAV ID  

9*4 *1* SAl.f: Im owner: 3 brtdroom 
bom». 100 it front. Itonbl« ga
rage. Plenty o f ahade treea. Ideal 
lioiue for a fafnilv. Will takg ku« 

__model n r  on deal. PliTiJf::.

K*tra nice two bedroom rook 
kouae. 1220 WlllUdon. r®r furihar 
Informal Ion »all 72. ExHuatv»
H I if; H fc rT N V K r in E  s * ~ c o k F.

3 mom bom«, on 100 ft. lot, larg» 
alorm rellar. double garag», Imniedl- \ 
«♦ » poase^alon. Only $3,000. Se« thiO* 
today!
2 Bedroom home. $$50 down.

MQTEL FOR SALE
0 unit« pin» a .1 bedroom home. In

come ninninuim $40.00 par day. W « 
can finance $15,000 ai $150.00 per 
month. Total price $22.500. Might 
trade some on thia. What have you? 

6 room home on paved atreet. $l*2«0# 
down. $50. per month.

3 room home, 92.250. .
C. A. Jeter, Agency
Insurance tu Real Estate 

913 Barnard Ph. 4198
Your Listings Appreciated.

Frtr liatlng* of any kind ae«

E. W. Cabe
426 Crest Ph. 1046W

1952 Bargains For You!
0 room hou«« on 8om»rville.
3 bedroom home. Duncan carpel«, 

Bendlx wa«h«r* Air conditioner.
Prh ed fight.

4 room, enclosed porch. gArage. fane* 
ed back yard. X. Wynne.

2 Bedroom, double garage, E. F r* ncl* 
Lovely 2 bedroom. WllUton 
j. bedroom. N. RuaaelL $9766.60 
leovcly 5 loom. N. Starkweather
3 bedroom brick, 2 bath« on Mary El- 

lap.
5 ro«9m furnlahed on CharlM 
7 room brick, Charlea
2 bedroom X. Sumner 
2 bedroom efficiency partly furniehed 

on Mary Kll«n
Several good incom« propertle«.

BOOTH - LANDRUM
Ph. 1.39»

CORNELIUS MOTOR CO.
APPROVBD

Chrysler - Plymouth Servlet
Phnns 34«_______________ »15 W, Fsstsf 1

Culberson Chevrolet 
OK'd USED CARS 

Inc.
Ñ o B u f t - C o F P E Y “  K o Ñ T l A C

Night Wrecker — Ph. 331* Â
1Î9 N. Gray Phnr* * « •
Remember the No. 113 

Wrecker Service . . . 
PURSLEY MOTOR CO.

__Night Phone 1764-J
C. CTMËAD'S 

USED CARS
1941 Chrysler 2 Dr.
1941 Ford Coupe
Ph, 3227 313 E Brown
121 Triicka - Tractors 121
STÄKE ME AN OEEÈÏf' Î ~ T r t  | 

Jeep. go*nl «nnilltitin Ph. 1971-J.

122 Tiras - Tubas 1 2 i
W ILL  GIVE you list pries for your 

n|rt mhea on new l'irr-lon . Pune- I 
lure Proof or Life Protector tubes I 
Your old luh-s wl|t make ths down | 
psyment. Rslsnrp * month*.

FIRESTONE STORES

m  S. Cujier Ph. au

C. C. Matheny Tire & Saivaga
818 W. Fn*t*r_________ Phon* 1951

125 Seats 1  Accessorial- T2Í [
pii. 1921 Ä E R r i’ l f f  ‘■■HUlffifr'ANE Superati

W e N p pH N pw  I iclinnc f"' * r r " * * ■*« ds*4- [yve INeca INfW Lisnngs Shoo Shop. H6 W, FostSr.

1
r *y t  f V

A - RR
Gat
power

more pulling Don't soy radio or baby grand 
from your -̂Don't soy washer, range or

«ta
Rest BrtatS 4n4 Loans

floor Hugh*» R14g. Phone loo

wont ads . . .  . in
clude the name of 
the brand!

in your Wont Ad, TELL THE 
Well-known names pull faster, 

CALL 666



At The Movies TRUST THIS 
k LABEL

Pampa
Open — Show 6:45

44c — Now •  Sat. — I 
Two Big Hits 

Ronald' Reagan 
Rhonda Firming 

-LAST OUTPOST”
I .«mi IJorcey

Men's All Leather Loafers
•  BROKEN SIZES 6 TO 12
•  VALUES TO 7.98
•  DISCONTINUED STOCK

Men's Sport Jackets
•  LONG & SHORT STYLES
•  ZIPPER & BUTTON FRONTIl unte Hall
•  GABARDINES & SATIN TWILLS
•  34 TO 46
•  VALUES TO 1198

“ BLUES BUSTERS”  
Also Two Color Cartoons

YOUR
CHOICE

* ■  OPEN 1:45
W^rn,r HOäl »h- Adm. ,c 50e

— Now •  Sat. — 
Features : 3:30 • 6:35 - 7:40 - 0:48

LADIES W INTER COATS
•  ONLY 10 LEFT
•  VALUES TO 45.98
•  BROKEN SIZES 10 TO 24
•  ALL REDUCED

LADIES BETTER SKIRTS
•  GABARDINES
•  FLANNELS C
#  MEN'S CLOTH
•  VALUES TO 6.98

YOU» CHOICE
LADIES LEATHER LOAFERSLADIES

 ̂ CHENILLE HOUSECOATS
•  ASSORTED
•  PASTEL COLORS ( t  Q (
•  10 TO 20 V  M  •
•  VALUES TO 4.98
•  NICE & HEAVY

JUST ARRIVED 
FOR ALL CASUAL 
W E A R
SIX DIFFERENT 
STYLES
SIZES 4 TO 10

SPECIALLY
PRICED

Boy's Novelty CHIDREN'S 
8 Oz. DUNGEREES
FULLY SANFORIZED 
1 TO 12 
ZIPPER FLY

Children's 100% 
Wool Stocking 

Cops
0  Fluorescent Colon
•  All Size*
#  For Worm Woor

Flannel Shirts
41 Asst'd Sizes 1 to 18 
•  Values to 2.98 
§  Fully Sanforized

Downstairs Store Downstairs Store Downstairs Store

54" WOOLENS 36" PIN WALE 
CORDUROYSOLIDS

PLAIDS
FIRST QUALITY

*  FAST COLOR ^
•  LIMITED QUANTITY
•  JUST 5 COLORS
#  PERFECT FOR YOUR

Sp r in g  s e w in g

d o w n s t a ir s  s t o r e

si/ ■Aid*
GARY COOPER

DOWNSTAIRS STOR

PAMPA
Store Houn 
Weekdays

Spencer
TRACY
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O'Hara Asks For 
Probe In Reoorted
Vre In Ishhui

WASHINGTON - r n  — Rep.
OTiara IR-Minnl asked the De
fense Dent, for an imrnedia'e in-! 
ves{!"-atjan of a report of mass-j 
■“prostitution near Armv camps In;
Jaoan.

In p letter to Secretary of De
fense Lovett. O’Hara said he had 

peoeived a complaint from s eon-! 
rtitnent who enclosed s «fetter 
from a hoy in the armed fore os 
In Japan recounting conditions!
there.

~~ “1 resoecmiuy reifuesTThaTarr” 
lnvesligp*ion he m «'’ #* immed'Ste- 
lv and that I he advised whether 
or not those in authority in | 
pan are permitting vice condi-1 
tions and racketeering to p\ist. j 
as alleged ¡o the letter,”  O'Hara 
Wio'e Lovett.

O’Hara said that since th e  
charges were general he has ask»d j 
for confirming s*atements with] 
specifications of the charges. Inj 
the meantime, he said, a check* 
should be made by ihe Defense 
D»nt.

The letter from1 Ihe hov in ! 
the service in Japan said in
part •

“ Conditions exist here in Ja- 
pan that are u disgrace and a 
renroacti fo nor armed forces and 1 
to the United States of America.

“ The lowest aprl vilest f-v-St*, 
of vice and corruption abound — j 
mass prostitution rackets flonr- j 
tshin" without the mi'itary ho-! 
lice lifting a finger. These con-j

TO SHOW CALF AT MIAMI — Robert CUrk, 14, U shown above 
with his call “ Sirloin" which he la entering in the Miami baby 
beef show bring held Saturday. Robert has been feeding /alves 
five years and has entered the Miami and Tampa show each 
year. 1/lie call was born In April and was given by Emmett I.eFors.

(News I’hoto)

'ChildrenFound In 
Starving Condition

SAN ANTONIO —- (A*) — O n e  
of the two children- brought to 
Good Samaritan hospital in a 
starving condition Wednesday re
mained critically ill Thursday.

The children, 3-year-old Geral
dine , and 3-months-old h a r r y  
Dean Cool:, were discovered in a 
west aide home, victims of se
vere malnutrition.

A charge of child desertion was 
filed against the mother, Eloise 
Cook, in Justice of the Peace 
M. D. Jones’ court.

Larry Dean was better Thurs
day, out Geraldine’s condition 
was very grave, hospital attend
ants said.

'Ihe mother was arrested by 
Deputy Sheriff Tony Lobello in 
a cafe Wednesday night. She did 
net vis.it her children m the 
hospital until after her anest.

The children's Service bureau 
discovered the youngsteia when 
an aunt of the children notiiied 
Calvin Dodds, executive secretary, 
that he should “ come and get 
the kids before they die.” The 
mother, not living with the chil
dren, called Dodus not m u c h  
later, and he asked her to come 
at once. She tailed to appear by 
late Wednesday so the warrant 
for her arrest was issued.

According to Lobello, the wom
an told him she has two other 
children, Jerry Dean Van Blari- 
cum, 4. and Ralph Ray Cook, 
17 months. He said the mother 
told him Jerry was staying with 
a relative in Seguin and

BLASTING CHUTE — Wayne Robinson packs a stick of dynamite 
behind the Tampa railway depot In preparation to blasting an old 
coal chute foundation In front of the railroad's roundhouse. Blast
ing began Thursday morning and continued through the afternoon. 
(News Photo)

armer Exoresses 
Optimism For 
Uhor Prooram

I*ECOS — lfl»>. — A P e c  ft J 
farmer who has been adv*sing 
the federal government on farm 
labor legislation aays he is op
timistic about prospects for a 
satisfactory program.

J. B. Kirklin returned to Pecos 
this week sfter 10 days of con
ferring in Washington with Pres
ident Truman, congressmen and 
labor union officers. Kirklin Is 
a member of the Mexican sub
committee for the United States 
and also a representative of Tex
as on the national advisory com
mittee tq the secretary of la’oof. 
He said bills now under con
sideration will “ ultimately legd 
to a very satisfactory labor pro
gram. ’’ Y

Kirklin said critics of the gov
ernment proposal are , wong in 
saying penalty provisions coujl 
be invoked against U. 8. em
ployers who unwittingly employ 
wetbacks.

Approximately 1,000,000 bacteria, 
i most of them harmless, live in 
J each teaspoonful of earth.

'* 'S

Textile Fellowships 
Are Established

Ralph has been placed 
welfare agency.

by

ell, Mass. One each will be at 
North Carolina State C o l l e g e ,  
Raleigh, N. C., Clemons College, 
Clemson, S. C., and Georgia In- 

NEW YORK — </P) ~  The ^titute of Technology in Georgia, 
mat | Celancse Corp. of America has ----

WATER HEATERS
SALES & SERVICE 

BUILDERS
533 S. Cuyler

lice.
“ I reported this' all to the pro- son1<' siRned statements from wit- 

vost marshal’s office and was nesses* lf required, 
politely told nothing cotilil be O’Hara told a reporter that 
cone about it. There is good rea- during the last war he had re-! 
son — thousands, perhaps mil- ceived - similar complaints from 
lions of dollars are going into abroad and that, after a protest 
the pockets of Japanese officials, from him to the military, the 
merchants and men in the -ttrrf- “ situation was pretty w e l l  
form of the United States . . . ■ - cleaned up.”

“ I urge you at home to bring — -------------------
-Otis—to—the—attention—of—those

Gooseflesh Guaranteed 
For Paris Theater Goers

® announced the establishment of i 
five graduate fellowships for ad
vanced work in textiles at four 
textile colleges.

Purpose of the program is to 
produce trained technical person
nel for vcareerB in the textile 
fibers industry. Two fellowships 

, will be at Lowell Textile In- 
A torn spe- ptitute Research foundation, Low-

i was one of

in authority at home. I can get gallons of gasoline annually.

By ROSETTE HARGROVE 
NEA Staff Correspondewit

PARIS (NEA) Theater- rector Charles Nonon. “ They ap- „  ' os.l“ , “ l,on w«a ordered by 
goers in search of the mac-bre pointed a manager and during e* e<,utive director
still find all this and a litiie the four years of occupation it;,. ... . . s. H*XltaSe founda-

The average motorist uses 600 more at the Paris theater known plaved to full houses. This type WBlcn ne,Ps l® preserve his-

Civil War Order 
Is Restored For 
Lubbock Owner

AUSTIN — (API —  A torn tr . 
rial order written by Gen. Bragg

Term ^dUrine^the^rivn*'w ,he order remained In possession
L T -  W «r has of the Smlth iamily.

NOTICE! FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
WE WILL BE

OPEN SUNDAYS
7:30 A.M. To 7:00 P-M-

Buddy's Super Market
318 No:»h Cuyler Phono 1466

the first theaters h.eenT to Permanency for
its Lubbock owner. |

The restoration was ordered by

“ Grand Guignol”

r - l f v f  ▼ ▼ ▼ ▼ ▼  w W W W W W W w W W W W %
—  who John, Glen ond Mockie ore at 

SERVICE PARTS MACHINE CO.? Two ore 
Ihe co-owners ond one is the territory repre

sentative.
Getting acquainted—gelling to know folks—and their knowing 
you . . . yes, isn’t it so: just how mueli more we are pleased 
after a shopping trip to stores . s . when we KNOW and when 
we like the salespersons?

GET ACQUAINTED MKFK . . . will* he an occnslon for all of 
us lo get to know more folks . .  . to Increase our friendships.

j as the 
i Puppet

Tueked away in

(Bi got  entertainment particularly a p - '^ lc J°cun^nts ' of interest to 
pealed to the Germans.”  naT' . „

iui.i\cu y m a side street Came Liberation and the the-  ̂ames .
leading up to Montmartre, this after was restored to its legitimate! '  ”  Lubbock descendant
pocket playhouse itseats^u-oiiqd owners. During one of his rare ™ .,.en' , me* Smith s family.!

1300 — guarantees gooseflesh. The visits to Paris the late Gen. !® ith county was named for the
fact that It was once a chapel George Patton saw the show, and •
contributes in no small measure a French newspaper reported that ' ’ ' a” f. * ?r r L dated Sept,
to the eerie atmosphere. America s “ Blood and Guts ” gen- authorized L. D Smith

The formula of the Grand era! had particularly enjoyed the 0 ComPa|ty H of the 10th Texas
Cuignol dates back to 1896. The thrillers. The theater was deluged *5'K‘™.ent lo <, lvT r _l°  Richmond
management soon decided to off- with phone calls from French peo- the flags captured front the fed-
set the nightmarish plays with pie who ignored the general’s sur- 5ial ” °ops at the battle of.
one-act comedies, mainly of the name and asked for tickets to ^tekamauga, in Georgia, together! 
typically French risque bedroom “ Blood and Guts.”  vv^  the report ot thc command-
fa. ce type. The idea has proved One horror play on the cut rent ‘ '’ i h f X m e r  wrote on the hack
"“ ‘ When1 the T e T m a ^  mashed ‘ 'Blhody Embrace." The of (he order; j  *0J  J
Inin p! h l l , ? 5  ‘ r  s"8 ht|y ,nvoIved , f tory feahtUre* killed on the battlefield or dieinto Paris, the Grant. Cuignol an opium - smoking Frenchman hosnita, KOin,  Kind f r i e n d !
-------------------------------------------- « * " »  ta Jlh«  °,n i r ,t,  will please send this to H. M.i

claws instead of hands The sight Smj(h station C r c e k  Coryell 
of a woman s beautiful white count Texas. " i

| throat invariably arouses hiS| A{|air Raid he did not knoWl 
feline instincts and he is unable exact circumstances of how 

(to resist mauling her to-death.'

^  SATURDAY STAR VALUES ^
MEN'S LEATHER  
DRESS GLOVES

PAMPA OPEN SAT. 
TILL 8 p. m.

I Nice & Worm 
| Genuine Leathers 
| Lined <> Unlined 
Values to 4.98

#  TAN #  BROWN # BLACK

Men's Heavy Sweat Shirts

$ 4  49
Business Men's Assurance 

Company
Life. Health, Hosnltallr-ation, 

Educational, Annuity

Mrs. J. Ray Martin
107 N. Frost Phone 77*

GREY OR WHITE 
FLEECË LINED 
11 LB. WEIGHT 
34 TO 46

Men's Plaid Flannel Shirts
#  FULLY SANFORIZED
•  VALUES TO 3.98 $ 4  99
•  BROKEN SIZES T  

14 TO 17
#  ASST'D PATTERNS

YOUR SUPPORT IS

NEEDED
NOW MORE THAN EVER YOU 

MUST EXERCISE YOUR 
RIGHTS AS A STOCKHOLDER 

IN FFREEDOM!
NO PLACE ON EARTH CAN  

YOU GET SO MUCH FOR SO LITTLE!
A FULL SHARE IN THE GOVERNMENT 

OF TEXAS AND THE NATION

____ re?. ONLY

In the good old days blood
used to flow like water on the
stage of the Grand Guignol. To-

| day it is used slightly more 
sparingly, leaving more to the 
spectators' imagination. -

Heddy Miller, who takes the 
leading rol?s in the lurid plays, 
is a comely young actress who 
in private life is full of “ joie 
de vivre." Do her roles ever 
make her feel morbid?

“ Why. of course not.”  sh e  
says. " I  always wanted to spe
cialize in acting of this kind. 
Once I leave the theater I  never 
think or even dream of t h e  
macabre situations in which 1 
have to play.”

Rembrandt's early models often 
were his mother, father, and sister,' 
according to the Encyclopedia Bri- 
tannica.

KPDN

PAYABLE ON C S  BEFORE JANUARY 31ST

PAY YOUR PO LL TAX!
Citizens Bank and Trust Co.
"A FRIENDLY BANK WITH FRIENDLY SERVICE"

MEMBER FDIC

Tex Evans Buick Co. First National Bank
123 N. GRAY 100 N. CUYLER

Texas Gas and Power Corp.
"YOUR HOME-OWNED GAS UTILITY CO."

Pampa Junior Chamber of Commercei f  I . T T J

.

1340 On Your Dial
MUTUAL AFFILIATE  

Friday P. M.
I l Oft—Time Is Money.

1 ::!(>—Afternoon Devotion*
1 :15— Sotig.-. of Our Time .
;’ :(«(!—Hot» Poole
2 :S5—Mutual New*
2.:io—Hob Poole
;i:#0—Western Jamborea 
;t:2.>—Mutual News 
«:::(>—Mert’a Record Shop 
4 :«»—Music For Today
4 ;30—l,yn Murray Show 
5:00—(ireen Hornet
5:::o—Wild Hill Ilickok
5 ¡55—Cecil Brown 
0:110—Fultpn Hew is. - 
6:15—Sports.
6:25—iiports Memories.
S :ab—Liabriet Heattet.
.15—Funny Paper*.
7:00—Rttdy Marti and tha New»
7:15— Bob Kberly
7:45—Gullby Bane _
8:00—Basketball, Pampa vs Lubbock 
9 ::10—Prank Kdwarda 
9:15—1 Love A Mystery 

Hi i*0 News 
li>:no Variety T im .
10:55 News MBS 

11 :iin— Variety Tim .
It :55— New.

—Si*n Off.

SATURDAY
6:59—SIBn On.
6:1*0—Family Worship Hoar.
6::I0—Yawn. Patrol.
6;4j— Sagebrpsh Serened#.
6:55—Weather Forecast 
7:00—Trail ilia P"»< .
7:15—Musical Clock 
7:30—News.
7:15—Catholic Hour 
* :1*0—Coffee Time.
S :50—Three <4nest inn. •,
9:00—Hapll.t Hour 
9:10—Navy Band 

| 9:16— Helen H alit 
i 0:0«—Kxcuraloiis In 8',leftee>)
10:15—Treasury Department 1 
10-JO—Marine Band 
11:00— K»tettsln*i' Bervlce. *
11 15—Kclioea of The (lay Mil.ties. 
11:90— Man on tha Farm.
12:0ft—News.
12:45—National Guard Show 
1:0tt—Proudly IV . Mall 
1 :.7ft—Symphonies For Youth 

| 2:00—Bandstand USA •
2:30—Girl Scout Parade
2:45— Three Huns
3:00— Mystery
2:30—Hawaii Call. I
.4 00—News
4:16—Blatter Party
4:30—Mysterv
6:00—Mystery
6-30—Affstn*. of Peter 8slent. .
4:00—Central Atr Lines News 
6:25—«ports Memories.
<: :30—Comedy of Krrurs.
6-45—Evening Serened«.
6:56—Cecil Brown, News.
7:00—Twenty Questions, MBS.
7:3ft—Tsk. a Number.
3 :0ft—Basketball

'• ‘■16—Jerry Shard Trio. t
J0tM—Variety Time.

Color Cartoon 
‘By Leaps and Hounds'* 

Late News

1Ä OPEN 1:45 
Adm. 9c &0o 

— Ends Tonight —

Comedy Specials 
“ Back Ynrd Hockey”  

“ Hollywood Honeymoon” 
— Starts Sat. —

riown
»  y  Psoas im iI 1124

— Now •  Hat.

Open 1:45 
Adm. Se 30c

“uUSTinini»

FAMOUS DICKIES KHAKIES
SOLD EXCLUSIVELY AT

LEVINE'S In PAMPA!
PERFECT MATCHED KHAKI PANTS & SHIRTS

Broadcasting |
Also

è  V i i
I M K I

4


